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Thesethingsshall be! A loftier race

Than e’er the world hath knownshall rise,

With flameoffreedomin their souls,

And light of knowledgein their eyes.
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INTRODUCTION
Thereis needfor a more modern discussionof the

actionsandthoughtsof SovereignGrandCommanderAl-
bertPike’s Morals and Dogmaandfor aconciseinterpreta-
tion of its significance.The monumentalwork was pub-
lished in 1871,over100 yearsago. It wasan inspiredand
classicalcompilationof Pike’sown researchandthe writ-
ings of others,but thatnow shouldbe relatedto our lan-
guageandstyleandsettingin time. Thechangessince1871
havebeenprodigious.Heracliluswaseversocorrectwhen
he wrote some 500 years before Christ that nothing is
permanentexceptchange.

Mankind has progressedor retrogressedto our cur-rent andcritical problems.Theseinvolve the thingswith
which the Scottish Rite deals—humanbehavior. For ex-
ample,howcanwe containour populationexplosion,end
thethreatsof warandnuclearholocausts,Forefendagainst
world famine, control the miseryof physicaldiseaseand
mental sickness, stop pollution of our bodies and
environment, improve the lot of our poor in home and
purse?

Thereis alsotheproblemof whethercivilization, even
with knowledge,wilLact to saveitself. Walter Lipmann
wroteperceptivelythatnot only is “the supremequestion
beforemankindhowourculturecansaveitself from catas-
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trophebut also thatwe must do more than find theans-
wers.” We mustdiscoveralsohow mencan“makethem-
selveswilling to savethemselves.”

Truly, waysmustbe foundto motivatemento benot
only able, but willing. We must activatethe knowledge.
Even if thereare athand the physical,biological andbe-
havioral technologiesadequatefor the purpose,people
still mustbepersuadedto usethem. In otherwords,how
doweinducemembersof ourcultureto work forsurvival?

Physicalandbiological technologyhas not supplied
the answers.The problemswith which we arenow con-
fronted so demonstrate.Religions have moved from
threatsof hellfire to an emphasison God’s love. Govern-
ments haveturned away from compulsionsto induce-
ments. Where, then, shallwe look?

The answerto this questionwill be found, I think, in
the remarkablediscoveryof William James,fatherof mod-
ern Americanpsychologicalscience.He was at onetime
professorof anatomy,psychologyandphilosophyatHar-
vardUniversity—combiningbody,mind andsoul—oneof
thiscountry’smostprofoundthinkers.He gaveusagreat
guidein thesewords:“The greatestdiscoveryof mygener-
ation is that we havelearnedwe can alter our lives by
alteringour attitudesof mind.”

The answer,therefore,is not moremiraclesof science
and technologybut an inspired application of Masonic
teachingsthat will alterour lives for thebetter.This is the
world-of-tomorrowpotentialbreakthrough.We mustre-
turn to a faith in manhimself—tothe conceptthathehas
within himself the requisitecorrectivecapacities.

RussellConwell (1843-1925),founderof TempleUni-
versity, gavethemostpopularlectureeverdeliveredin the
United States,“Acres of Diamonds,”over5,000times. It
producedover$6 million forcharitablepurposes.The sim-
ple lessonoverflows with human interest and inspires
peopletopracticetheprinciple of self-reliance.It tells how
ourwearysearchthroughthehighwaysandbywaysof the

world for fame and fortune brings us back finally to a
surprising discoveryin our own backyards.

How, then, can Masonry release man’s inner
capacities?This volume attempts to give a glimpse of
wheretheanswerscanbe found. It is designedas avalu-
able teaching tool that will heighten perceptionand
awarenesstoward living in Socrates’famousphrase,“the
examinedlife.” Moralsand Dogma,combinedwith our ritu-
als, provides Initiates, members and students with
spiritual lessonsof tremendousvalue, philosophiesof the
agesand down-to-earthbasictruths that can enrichand
activatehumanbehavior.

Therefore, I have summarizedinto short, capsule
forms the successivechaptersof Morals and Dogma and
thenI haveauthoredmy owncommentarythereon.These
summariesandcommentariesare designedto increasethe
participationandinput of ourmembers—notto supplant
Moralsand Dogma—butto stimulateits researchasasource
of knowledgeandinspiration.Theyareintendedasasup-
plementaryaid in a completely new approachand, like
conceptteaching,presentin numericalsequencethebasics
of eachdegreestructuredfor self-study, group discussion
and lectures.Participantsmay relate the information to
their own personalizedexperiences.The commentary
programtherebylends itself to personsandgroupsof all
agesandbackgrounds.It is not intendedasasubstitutefor
thedegreesnorasarevelationof cabalisticor esoterichints
andallusions,but it doesmake more explicit the funda-
mentals.Only seriousstudy and participation in a por-
trayal of our degreescanrevealhow we reshapehuman
behavior.

Moreover, in the classic phrase,Masonry cannot
teach;it canonlyhelpuslearn.Thisis donein thecourseof
severaldevelopmentalstages.But iF the Initiatesbecome
locked or lost in the progress,Masonry can help them
break looseandstartforward againon the correctpath.

The earnestand perceptiveScottish Rite seekerof

xviii xix



truth canlearnfrom our degrees,for example, thefutility
of dependenceeither upon personsor things, or upon
approval or disapproval. Independenceleads to self-
reliance. The truly self-reliant is not subject to adverse
manipulationor undueinfluence.He is in controlof him-
selfandenjoysfreedomanddignity. Thisinduces,in turn,
more effective moralandmodernbehavior.

In keepingwith ourviewthatmanhasinnercapacities
that can supply answersto our problems,we usea self-
help approachfoundedupon an intuitive feeling thatwe
can reachthe inner self. We will find therea refuge from
externalevils, justaspeaceandquietarefoundattheeyeof
a hurricane.Therethe sunshinesandbirds fly. Putyour
trust in your own inherent capacities.

Emerson,in his “Essayon Self-Reliance,”pointsthe
way:

“A manshouldlearn to watch that gleamof light
whichflashesacrosshis mindfrom within, morethan
the lustre of the firmamentof bards and sages.

After Buddhaattainedhisownenlightenment,hesaid
to his followers:

“Be a lampuntoyourownfeet;donot seekoutside
yourself.”

Jesusexpressedthe sameopinion andsaid:

“Neither shall theysay, Lo here!or, lo there!for,
behold, the kingdomof God is within you.”

What is neededfirst, therefore,is an increaseof self-
understanding—adiscoveryof your inner selvesandof
your own essentialnatures. Where better can this be
learnedthanthroughyour ScottishRite?You learnthereis
no need to lean upon others. You are first-rate, front
rank—in theforefront,notsecond-string.TheScottishRite
Degreesdevelopfull trustin your own innatecapacitiesso
that you areneveroverwhelmed,nor overcomeby help-
lessness,nor the desperatevictim of despair.Whenman

hasfaith in himselfhe learnsto rejectunreality.Like Alice
in ThroughtheLookingGlass,the mirror reflectscompetitive
unrealityin front; but behindis found reality—thefolly of
competitivesuccessandfailure, approvalanddisapproval.
You can learn to be self-reliant, to standupon your own
feet—not dependentleanersupon personsor thingsout-
side yourselves.Then, in essence,you shall be free and
possessinitiative andconfidenceandlive in thepresent.

Sir William Osler (1849-1919),thegreatphilosopher-
physician, when a young man in medical school in
Montreal, becamesadly discouragedabout his future
career.Thenonedayheaccidentallyreadafew wordsby
Carlyle that transformedhis life. Theystruckhomelike a
revelation turning point. NJumeroustimes he repeated
them to himself, wrote them down in notebooksand
quotedthem to his friends. He felt they changedhis at-
titudetowardlife andwereresponsibleforwhatturnedout
to be a most successfuland happy career.He became
devoted to scienceand professeda profound religious
faith. His tangible achievementsincluded diagnostic
wizardry and brilliant research,writing and teaching.
When he died in 1919 the Journal of the AmericanMedical
Associationsaid: “The yearshaveaddedto his glory. No
onehas in any way takenhis place as the World’s best
doctor.”

The wordsof Carlyle thathadsuchgreatinfluencein
Osler’s life were these:

“Our main businessin life is not to seewhat lies
dimlyat adistance,but to do whatliesclearlyathand.”

Later, those words were the inspiration for Osler’s
encouragingtalks to studentswhen he taught that we
should “live in day-tight compartments,”not worrying
aboutyesterday’snor tomorrow’s happenings.

Our degreesdrive home with dramatic impact the
teaching of great truths. There you will find your own
directive approachandthe satisfactionsandbenefitsand
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enrichmentsyou will enjoy as a self-relianthumanbeing.
As such, your life also will show to the world the be-
havioral solutionsthat can cure the ills of our day.

Hence,you areaskedto useyour mind to the fullest.
Think through the meaningsof eachdegreeas suggested
in thesesummariesand commentaries.Apply them to
yourself.Supplementyour studieswith further research.
Letyour actionsthenbespeakthatyouarein factaswell as
in namea ScottishRiteMason.Thus,youwill discoverthe
true secrets.

And now, “To work, my brethren,yondersoundsthe
gong!”

SovereignGrand Commander

xxii

I

WhatIs theScottishRite?

You mayaskatthe outset,whatis theScottishRite of
Freemasonry?[am constrainedto reply, like the wit, thatit
is impossibleto think aboutwhenyoucometo think about
it! I can tell you first what it is not. It is not the formal
organization.Nor is it our magnificenttemples.Nor is it a
severelysecretsociety.Nor is it merelyritual. Perhapswe
shouldcontentourselveswith the standarddefinition of
Masonrythat it is “a peculiarsystemof morality, veiled in
allegory,and illustratedby symbols.”

Our overall missioncan besummarizedthus;

To seekthatwhichis themostworthin theworld;
To exalt the dignity of everyperson,the human

side of our daily activities and the maximum
serviceto humanity;

To aid mankind’s searchin God’s Universe for
identity, for development,andfor destiny;

And therebyachievebettermenin abetterworld,
happiermenin ahappierworld, andwisermen
in a wiserworld.

Our ultimate goal, simply stated,is mankind’smoral
andspiritual and intellectualdevelopment.

1
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Historically, the Scottish Rite of Freemasonryas we
knowit evolvedastheRite of Perfectionover200yearsago
on the Continent of Europe under the Constitutions of
1762. Later, the Grand Constitutionsof 1786 were enacted
andbecamethe creativeandderivativelaws for usandall
our descendantSupremeCouncilsof theAncientandAc-
ceptedScottishRite. OurSupremeCouncilwasorganized
at Charleston,SouthCarolina,in 1801 asthe MotherSu-
premeCouncil of the World, and henceall regular and
recognizedSupremeCouncilsthroughouttheworld must
tracetheir pedigreeto us.

But the actualrootsof the ScottishRite go far deeper.
Tracingthemis aromanticandexcitingquestfor adventure
in therealmof themindandthespirit. It is asuperbstoryof
success—moreintriguing than the storiedsearchfor the
Holy Grail andmorerewardingthanasuccessfulprobefor
the philosopher’sstone.

Our teachingsand symbolsprecededour formal or-
ganizationby thousandsof years.They go deepinto an-
cient ages.The signs,symbolsandinscriptionscometo us
from acrosslong, drifting centuriesandwill befoundin the
tombsandtemplesof India to thoseof Njubia, throughthe
Valley of the Nile in Egypt down to its Delta, aswell as in
whatwasthenknownasChaldea,Assyria~Persia,Greece,
Romeandevenin MexicoandYucatan.The ScottishRite,
therefore,is a treasurehousein which thereis storedthe
agelessessenceof immutable laws, the accumulationof
thousandsof yearsof Masonicexperience.

We learnour missionin a systemof progressivede-
greesof instruction. We teachour membersthe highest
ethics,thewise expositionsof philosophyandreligion, the
blessingsof charity. Our code of personalconductstems
from the preceptsof chivalry, the Ten Commandments
andthe GoldenRule. We revealtruly the wisdomof the
Lesserand the GreaterMysteries and their symbols of
words andphraseslong consideredlost. Thesewere the
truths that Plato,Pythagoras,Socrates,Homerandother

2

I intellectsof the agesheld in high esteem,thathavereap-
pearedin later religions, and that never were disclosed
until after timely preparationandpurification of selected
andtrustedInitiates.

Our degreesrepresentthe study and reflection of
manymenduring manyyearsandat heavycost,the cull-
ing of hundredsof volumes for effective portrayalsand
illustrations, and more labor than the accumulateden-
deavorsof a lifetime engagedin efforts to attaineminence
or riches. Our memberstherefore receive a gift of the
greatestvalue. Theygaina comprehensiveknowledgeof
our heritage of history, philosophy, religion, morality,
freedomandtoleration, andof their relationshipto their
Creator,their country,their family andthemselves.These
wellmayleadalsoto thatunderstandingof identity, clarity
of mind andenergyof will that propel toward personal
successin life.

We carryout ourmissionin aseriesof spiritual,chari-
tableandmoralprograms.Wemakeliving, breathing,vital
parts of our activities the recovery and maintenanceof
moral standardsand spiritual values, the pride of pa-
triotism and love of flag andcountry, the dispensingof
charitywithout regardto race,coloror creed.Our Scottish
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children at Atlanta was the
forerunnerof thevastchainof Shrinehospitalsacrossthe
Nation.

We standfor positiveprogramsbut fight with moral
courageandenthusiasmeveryforce or powerthatwould
seekto destroyfreedom,includingspiritualdespotismand
political tyranny. We believeandteachthatsovereigntyof
the stateresidesin controlby the peoplethemselvesand
notin someself-appointeddictatoror despotictotalitarian.
Wethereforeadvocatecompleteseparationof churchand
state,absolutefreedomandprotection of religion3 press
andassembly,andthe dignity of everyindividual. Those
we considervital for the ultimate liberties and indepen-
denceof our people.

3



Ours, therefore,hasbeena strong voice for human
dignity, political justice,moralvaluesandcivic responsibil-
ity. Through our teachingsmillions of men and women
havediscoveredan opportunity to lead more rewarding
lives. The exampleof our actionshasbeenasstirring and
inspiring as that of our collective commitment to true
humanprogress.

Today our Mother Jurisdiction, of which I am
SovereignGrandCommander,includes35 of our United
Statesandall our TerritoriesandPossessionsabroad.

Of thefour million Masonsin the UnitedStates,there
are over a million Scottish Rite members.Our Mother
Jurisdiction comprisesmore than 635,000memberswho
belongto so-calledValleys in 214 cities. We haveclubsin
manymore. Theymeetfrequentlyfor executive,adminis-
trative andevangelisticpurposesas providedby our Sta-
tutes. Their control andmanagementis underelectedof-
ficers who, in turn, aresupervisedby our InspectorsGen-
eral or Deputies.The InspectorsGeneralof our Mother
Jurisdiction, now numbering 31, meet as our Supreme
Councileverytwo yearsin a Sessionoverwhich I preside.
When it is not in session[ dischargethe functionsof our
SupremeCouncil, in pursuanceof our Statutes,

Our House of the Temple in Washington, an awe
inspiring,monumentalstructure,is thenervecenterof our
organization.We alsohave at our HeadquarterstheDe-
partmentHeads,administrativebranchesandstaff. These
include our world-famed Grand Secretary, Director of
Education, and Managing Editor of The New Age. our
monthly magazine.

I should say a word also as to membershipin our
Order. We welcome and initiate inquiries from Master
Masonsof regular and recognizedLodges. Therebywe
grow andexpandthe light. Our Officers and committees
devotelonghoursin evaluatinganddecidingupon those
wefeel shouldprogressbeyondthe screeningprocessand
becomeentitledtopassthroughthemysticgateof Scottish

4

Rite Masonry.All whoseekentryarecommendedfor their
interestandvision. Sponsorshipandstandardsof charac-
ter, moralityandtrainingarerequired,of course,but every
candidatewill receiveseriousconsideration.Thuswe as-
surecompliancewith our time-testedstandardsandselec-
tion process.

A new memberis madewelcomeandinvited topar-
ticipate in our activities.

And so,to endaswe startedwhenwesoughtadefini-
tion:
To me,theScottishRitecanbelikenedto atreeof sparkling
symbolic jewels, surmountedwith the Blazing Star of
Truth that displays the dazzling splendorof the Mystic
Doctrine of the Universe, and the reflected glory of the
Deity.

Hence1inspiredby our accomplishmentsof thepast
andencouragedby ourendeavorsof thepresent,we go on
to even more monumentalachievementsin the great
tomorrow— toward our greaterScottishRite destiny.

5
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Our Historical Roots

While winging my way to PuertoRicowith ourGrand
SecretaryGeneralfor anofficial workshopandvisitationin
February 1973, I felt thespurof my own admonition that
history is the heritageandpatrimony of mankind in its
lessonsof thepastthatgiveuspricelessinspirationfor the
future. As we searchfor suchinspirationthereis needfor
Scottish Rite historical explorationsand, as new dis-
coveriesare made, for correctionsand additions to our
literature. So, after PuertoRico we flew to Jamaicaand
researchedin thosefertile cradlesourcesof AmericanScot-
tishRiteorigins.Thesearemy findingson the earlydaysof
the Rite.

Ecossais(Scottish)Masonrybubbledto the surfacein
someform at various timesandplacesin Scotland,Eng-
land andFrance.It seemsimpossibleto tracethe original
wellspringbut weknownowthataconfluenceof tributary
streamsflowed into a reservoirat Bordeaux,France.This
developedinto regular units there known as the Rite of
Perfectionthat Stephen(Etienne)Morn was empowered.
in 1761 to bring into the WesternHemisphere.Thelabel of
“Ecossais”or “Scottish” putupon thesedevelopmentsdid
not refer to Scotlandbut gavethemthestatusof anestab-
lished brand. Through Morn’s first appointment about

9
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1765 in the West Indies of Henry Andrew Franckenas
Deputy GrandInspectorGeneral,andthe successivede-
scendantappointments,there finally was establishedat
Charleston,SouthCarolina,in 1801 the first Thirty-third
DegreeSupremeCouncil of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry.Today all the regular and
recognizedSupremeCouncilsthatexistin theworld stem
from this source.

Bordeaux apparently was the oldest provincial
Masoniccenterin Europeandit wasthehomeof Morin. He
was madea Mason there in Loge Francaise,which had
beencreatedDecember13, 1740 and laterwas namedLa
FrancaiseElueEcossaise.Thiswastheeldestof morethan
fifty daughterLodgesof Loge L’Anglaise, a Lodge that
British MasonsfoundedatBordeauxin 1732.Thesedaugh-
ter Lodges gave birth to a proliferation of degreesthat
resultedin the progenitorsof our ScottishRite.

The original reasonfor the organizationof separate
Lodgesto confer these“higher” degreesmayhavebeena
desireto limit the membershipto thoseof the Christian
faith. Anderson’sConstitutionsof1723 hadwidenedthefield
of Masonry to menof all denominationsthatbelievedin
theDeity andin thehopeof immortality. In thisconnection
it should be observed the ultimate Scottish Rite
Constitutionsof 1786 similarly openedthe doors to menof
all religions andprovide that only four of the governing
nineneedprofessthe prevailing religion.

TheseLodgesalsomayhavebeensetup asa refuge
andbypassfrom crueloperationsunderthe famousPapal
Bull “In Eminenti” of 1738 thatdecreeda banandpunish-
menton MasonsandMasonry andanywhohelpedthem.
Morn wasa RomanCatholic, aswere mostof theseearly
FrenchMasons.

Later, theseLodgesflourjshedandblossomedin the
fertile fields of Masonryfor moreimportantreasons.They
becamerepositoriesfor revelationsthroughsequentialde-
greesof greattruthsderivedfromthearcanewisdomof the

ages, including discoveriesoriginal Freemasonrycon-
cealedin thesecretknowledge,symbologyandLesserand
GreaterMysteries that came down acrossdrifting cen-
turies,evenlongbeforethe riddleof theMystic Sphinxfirst
puzzledmen’s minds.

Ancient French manuscriptscontemporary to the
period prove that since about 1740 Bordeaux was the
motherandcontroller of theseScottishDegreesandhad
warranteddaughterorganizationsunder variousregula-
dons. These descendantsincluded the following: Paris
1747; Cap, San Domingo 1748; St. Pierre, San Domingo
1750; Port La Paix, San Domingo 1752; St. Marc, San
Domingo 1753; Les Cayede Fond L’Isle a Vaches, San
Domingo 1757; Periguewc,France 1759; New Orleans,
U.S.A. 1763 (pursuantto requestof 1756).

Morin presidedoverLoge ParfaiteHarmonie,which
was anoffshoot of LogeFrancaiseandbelievedto be the
first to conferdegreesashigh asPerfection.This actually
wasa Lodgeof Perfectionworking the additionaldegrees
only. It wasnot relatedto theGrandLodgeof Francesince
atthattimenoneof theBordeauxLodgeswasaconstituent
of that Grand Body. In naturalsequence,Morin became
active in a SovereignGrandConsistoryof Princesof the
Royal Secret(Twenty-fifth Degree).

As atraveling representativefor the Sevresporcelain
factories and the distributor of a religious publication,
Morin hadmadeseveraltrips to the FrenchWest Indies.
Being poisedfor departureagainin 1761, the Grandand
SovereignLodgeof St. Johnof Jerusalem,in conjunction
with the Council of the Emperorsof the EastandWest,
founded at Bordeaux,issuedto Morn a now celebrated
Patentwith broaddiscretionarypowers.Thiscreatedhim a
Grand Inspector General and conferred upon him the
powersof propagationof BodiesandLodgesandtheap-
pointmentof Deputies,with therightto conferthedegrees
of the Rite of Perfection.

Morn left Bordeauxasplanned,but the voyagewas
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interruptedwhenthe British capturedhis ship. Takento
London,asa privatecitizen he wasallowedfreedom.He
attendedLodgesin England andScotlandand met Earl
Ferrest(Ferres),England’sGrandMaster,who endorsed
N4orin’s Patent.Finally, he sailedagainandthis time ar-
rived safelyat Jacmel,San Domingo, in 1763.

From his fertile Patent, Morin commencedplanting
the seedsof the Scottish Rite in the West Indies like a
veritable“JohnnyAppleseed.”This he did with inspira-
tional zeal andventure.About 1765 and in virtue of his
powershe createdas his first Deputy Henry Andrew
Francken,whoheldanumberof publicofficesin Kingston,
Jamaica.The title Morin gavehim wasDeputyGrandIn-
spectorGeneral. As such, Francken went to North
America in 1766 or 1767and promotedScottish Rite ac-
tivities at New York andAlbany. He communicatedthe
degreesto MosesM. Hayes.The Minutes of the Albany
LodgewhichFranckenfoundedin 1767 showhim to have
Visitedit alsoin 1768.Significantly, in proofoF an alliance
with Berlin and Frederick the Great, the Albany Lodge
Minutes of a September3, 1770 meetingread,in part: “Br.
Stringer Depy. Inspr. acquaintedthe body that he had
receivedan order from theFounderto transmit theMin-
utesof theLodgeandthestatethereof,to be forwardedto
Berlin .

In his laterdays,StephenMorn’s fortuneschanged
for the worse.He experiencedsomedifficult timesbefore
hedied.JohnGillieron, hisforemostcreditor,wasgranted
Lettersof Administrationon January23, 1772,two months
after Morn’s death.Morin was buried on November17,
1771 at Kingston.Jamaica,in the AnglicanParishChurch
or burial yard.

By special dispensationof Francken,on January2,
1768, Lieutenant Augustin Prevost of the 60th Royal
AmericanRegimentwasInitiatedintotheRiteof Perfection
at Albany. In February 1774, at Kingston, Franckenap-
pointed the sameAugustin Prevost,now Colonelof the
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Regiment,a DeputyGrandInspectorGeneral.It wasPre-
yostwhoappointednewDeputiesandmadetheorganized
Rite availableto Scotlandand England.

Later,in 1781 atCharleston,SouthCarolina,Francken
communicateddegreesto BarendM. Spitzer of Georgia.
TheseDeputyGrandInspectorsGeneralmetin 1794 for a
SublimeCouncilat Philadelphiaandin 1795 conferredthe
degreeson Moses Cohen.He, in turn, communicated
them to Hyman L. Long in 1795. It was Long who, as
Deputy GrandInspectorGeneral,grantedLettersPatent
to the ComteAugustede Grasse-Tillyand on the same
date, acting for the Princes of Masonry at Kingston,
granteda Patentto de Grasse’sfather-in-law, JeanDel-
ahogue,authorizingthe establishmentof a Body atChar-
leston. This was organized on January3, 1797. Comte
Augustede Grasse-TIllywas the son of the FrenchAd-
miral, ComteFrancoisdeGrasse,MarquisdeTilly, Comte
de Provence,Prince d’Antibes, who commandedthe
Frenchfleet, defeatedby the EnglishAdmiral, Lord Rod-
ney, at the “Battle of the Saints,” but who contributedto
the final and decisive American victory at Yorktown.
Young de Grassewent to Saint Domingue to claim and
supervisea sugarplantationhe had inherited from his
father.

Fleeingnativeuprisingsin SanDomingoandfinding
refuge in Charleston,SouthCarolina, deGrasseandDel-
ahoguehelpedto foundaCouncil of Princesof the Royal
Secrettherein 1797.Returningto SaintDominguein 1798
or 1799, de Grasseserved as a soldier under General
Hedouville. After being takenprisonerandthen released
becausehe had becomean American citizen, de Grasse
returnedto Charleston.

While at Charleston,de GrasseandDelahoguein all
probability helpedorganizeour SupremeCouncil as the
Mother SupremeCouncil of the World. We havein our
Archivesa manuscriptthatDelahoguewrote in 1798 and
1799, authenticatedby de Grasse,setting forth a copy of
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theConstitutionsof1762.This documentis supposedtobe a
copy of that which Morin deliveredto Franckenin 1768.
Morin either took a draft copy with him whenhe left for
Americain 1761 or he receiveda copy of the Constitutions
afterhisarrival in 1763.The Commissionerswhocompiled
the 1762 Constitutionsalso drafted andpromisedto send
Morin a copy of the SecretConstitutionsofAugust27, 1761,
which was the dateof Morin’s Patent.TheseSecretCon-
stitutionswere expandedinto the Constitutionsof 1762.

OnApril 2, 1795BarendM. Spitzer,asDeputyGrand
InspectorGeneral, grantedto JohnMitchell a Patentas
Deputy GrandInspectorGeneral.Mitchell was Justiceof
theQuorumandaNotaryPublicinSouthCarolinaandlate
ColonelandDeputy QuartermasterGeneralof theUnited
StatesArmy. On May 25, 1801 Mitchell, asDeputyGrand
InspectorGeneral,grantedto FrederickDalchoaPatentas
Deputy Grand InspectorGeneral.

Mitchell and Dalcho then organizedand openedat
Charleston,SouthCarolina,on May 31, 1801,the first and
Mother SupremeCouncil of the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishRite. OnDecember4, 1802 this SupremeCouncil
issuedacircular thatannouncedits completedorganization
andgave the Grand Constitutionsof 1786 asthe law of its
existenceandthe sourceof its powers.Fromthis thereare
derivedall regular andrecognizedSupremeCouncils in
the World.

Thedevelopmentandexpansionof degreesinto those
of ourAncientandAcceptedScottishRite thusevolvedout
of Bordeaux’sRite of Perfection,out of Paris’ aristocratic
Chapterof Clermont that the Chevalier de Bonneville
foundedat the College of the Jesuitsin 1754, out of the
Council of Emperorsof the East and West, and out of
severalothertributarysystems.Later,my predecessor,the
renownedSovereignGrand Commanderand classical
scholar,Albert Pike,broughtorderout of chaosandedited
or rewrotethe rituals for thesedegrees.

OnFebruary21,1802theCharlestonSupremeCouncil
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grantedto deGrassea PatentasSovereignGrandInspec-
tor Generalanddeclaredthathewas GrandCommander
for life of the SupremeCouncilof the FrenchWestIndian
Islandswith powerto establishotherScottishRite organi-
zationsunder the Grand Constitutions.

In 1802 de Grassereturned to Saint Domingue
—servingasaCaptainof Cavalryunder GeneralLeclerc,
Napoleon’sbrother-in-law,andlaterunderthe Comtede
Rochambeau—andit was from there that a year later a
British blockadertook him as a prisonerto Jamaica.

After spending about seven months at Kingston,
Jamaica,he establisheda SupremeCouncilof the Wind-
wardandLeewardIslandsat Port-au-Princein 1803. Re-
turningto Francein 1804,hewentto Bordeau~candestab-
lishedthe SupremeCouncil of Francein thesameyear,of
Italy in 1805,of Spain in 1809, andof Belgiumin 1817.

From the foregoing it follows that the activities and
energiesof Franckenduring some fifteen years as the
SeniorDeputy GrandInspectorGeneralprimarily were
responsible for planting the Scottish Rite firmly upon
North Americanshores.He carefully selectedhis descen-
dantDeputyGrandInspectorsGeneral.Earlierin Jamaica
hehadbeenappraiser,marshalandSergeant-at-Macein
the Admiralty Court. After he returnedto Kingston from
North Americain 1769,personallosses,sicknessandthe
subsequenthurricanesof 1784 and1785causedhim some
upsanddowns, but laterhe was appointedCustomsIn-
spector,Masterof Revels,AssistantJudgeof the Court of
the CommonPleas for Port Royal, and SupremeCourt
Commissioner.He diedat Kingston on May 20, 1795.

In view of thelabors,leadershipandpromotionalsuc-
cessesof Morin andFrancken,I felt theydeservedlasting
tribute and recognitionandhencecauseda plaqueto be
erectedto their memoryin the Anglican Parish Church,
Kingston, Jamaica.For, their zealousendeavorsover so
manyyearsfurnisheda springboardthat truly launched
the ScottishRite into acreativeanddevelopingorbit, first
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in the United Statesand then around the world. With
propheticvision theyarousedin key mena dynamicim-
pulsefor anexpandingScottishRite. Theycarriedinto the
darknessandpassedinto otherhandsa living flame that
continuesto illuminate Scottish Rite Freemasonrywith
ever-increasingbrilliance. This led to the outstanding
achievementswe enjoy andfor which we are so grateful
today, just as thoughwe wereinheritors of greatwealth
underawill. Our ScottishRiteof theMotherJurisdictionis
nowthe fastest-growingandmost dynamicMasonicsys-
tern encircling the globe.

LODGE OF PERFECTION

V~V

t
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SECRETMASTER
FOURTH DEGREE

Summary:
You now take your first step into our sanctuaryin

searchof truth andknowledge,themost genuineand real
of humantreasures.You areremindedthat yourprogress
dependsupon your secrecy,obedienceand fidelity; se-
crecyfor the securityof obligations,duties,oaths,com-
munications;obediencefor the laws that reflect the will
andjudgmentandbenefit of thepeople,not the edictsof
the tyrant or thosethat are contraryto God andnature;
fidelity for the faith and to promisesplighted family,
friends,countryandMasonry.Therebyyou will avoidthe
diverting allurementsof pleasureandindolenceandper-
mit the mandatesof your obligationsto be fulfilled. You
must seek,read, study, reflect, digestand discriminate.
The light of knowledgedevelopsthe soul of man and
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assuresthe rewardof hisaspirationsfor continuanceafter
death.In the faithful pursuitof theseidealsyou will serve
yourself1your fellow members,countryandmankind.

Commentary:
The first division of our Degrees,from the Fourth to

theFourteenth,includesthoseknownasthe IneffableDe-
grees.

The appointmentsandfurniture of the Lodgein the
FourthDegreeformasettingof deepmourning, symboliz-
ing grief andtearsfor the loss of the GrandMaster.The
story is retold of the criminal interruptionin the laborsof
building the Templeof Solomon.The onegiganticmind
was murdered and Ihe word was lost. King Solomon,
confrontedwith suspensionof thework, startsin Masonic
progressivefashiontoward theburial of his brother,then
to completionof the Temple,andfinally to meteoutjustice
to Ihe assassins. -

The presidingofficersare aMasterrepresentingKing
Solomon and an InspectorrepresentingAdoniram, In-
spectorof the workmenand the first SecretMaster. The
candidate,finally shownthe Holy of Holiesbehindclosed
gates,is told themystic meaningof its sacredelements.He
may infer thatwhile at this time he is barredfrom entry,
theremaycomeatime whenthegateswill beopenedunto
him.

This Degreepresentsa powerful lessonin teaching
fidelity to duty evenat the risk of death,andthe sudden
cessationof life when death arrives without warning.
While able to do so, we should review our personal
philosophy and define our lifetime obligations to our-
selves,our families, our countryandour God. We should
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travel with assurancetowarda form of immortality anda
submissionto Divine judgment for actsandomissionsof
our lives.

SirWilliam Osler,towhomreferencea[readyhasbeen
made,possessedsuch a personalphilosophy and deep
religious faith. His son hadbeenkilled in actionduring
World War1. WhenOslerhimselfwashospitalizedin 1919
forasevere,final illness,heknewbetterthantheattending
physicianshowitwould end.Yet, hefaceddeathserenely.
After he diedtherewas found amonghis effectsaslip of
paperupon which hehadwritten thesewords:

“The Harbor almost reachedafter a splendid
voyage,andwithsuchcompanionsall theway,andmy
boy awaitingme.”

Ask yourselves,doyou agreethatyouexist?If you do,
musttherenot havebeenaCreatorcalledGod?Is notyour
creationitse[f thebestproof?Or areyouthemerevestigeof
an accident, or amachine, or abeast, or greaterthana
Creator?Or are you the poor victim of a cruel, blind,
evolutionaryprocess,coming from nowhere,a nothing,
doomedto eternalextinction?

No! You are a towering exampleof man’s ability to
burst out of an aninialistic state. You are an ensouled
immortal, imprisonedfor atime within anensouledbody,
but rejoicing in a God-given dignity, traveling bravely
upon an ever-ascending,happier,spiritual plane.

FOURTH DEGREE
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PERFECTMASTER
FIFTH DEGREE

Summary:
Industryandhonestyarehomelyvirtuesthatbecome

aPerfectMaster.Life is far too shortandfleeting to waste
time in idleness,follies or dissipation.To learnandto do
combineanddevelopthepotentialhumansoulwith inher-
ent forceandpower. Satanfinds mischieffor idle hands.
Honestysti[l is thebestpolicy andanhonestmanstill is the
noblestwork of God. This virtue should be reflectedin
contracts,businessdealings,paymentfor servicesandac-
ceptanceof an honestday’s payonly for anhonestday’s
work. So live and deal andact that whenyou go before
Godno manwaspoorerbecauseyou werericher;no man
had lessrank, influence, reputationor affectionbecause
you hadmore.

25
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Commentary:
In this Degreewe witnesssolemnpreparationsfor a

more decentinterment of the Grand Master. King Sol-
omon orderedthe remainsbrought to the Temple anda
suitabletomberectedasbefittedtheeminentvirtuesof the
GrandMaster.Funeralorationsof King SolomonandKing
Hiram of Tyre expressedgrateful tributes to the departed
asaman of greatabilities in many fields andthe central
characterof the Hiramic Legend.His life alsosymbolized
the virtues of industry, honesty, charity, freedom and
spiritual power.

Examplesof the Lost Symbol aboundin unselfish,
vital contributionsto humanity.Considerthemotherwho
becamelost in ablizzardwhile carryingher babyoverthe
hills of SouthWales.A searchparty foundher frozen to
deathbeneaththesnow.Surprisingly,shehadon no outer
garments.Theysoondiscoveredwhy. Shehadwrapped
thesearoundherbaby.Whentheyunwrappedthe childhe
wasalive andwell. He grewup to becomePrimeMinister
of GreatBritainduringWorld WarI, oneof England’sgreat
statesmen.His mother had given her life to save David
Lloyd George.

Another woman also had the key to the Master’s
Word.Dressedin rags,shewaspassingalongthestreetsof
aFrenchtown, holdingby thehandherbarefoot]ittle boy.
Suddenly she stoopedto pick up an object from the
ground,tucking it quickly within the folds of her ragged
garments.In so doing she arousedthe suspidonsof a
nearbypoliceman.He rudely demandedthat she show
him what shehadconcealed.The poor,frightenedwoman
castdown her eyesand revealeda laggedfragmentof a
broken bottle. She said, “I was thinking only of the
barefootchildren.”

The settingandsymboliccolor for thisDegreeremind
us thatwhile we die in sin we may revive in virtue. We
thereforealwaysshouldactwith regardto justice,equity,
honestyandintegrity andreaffirm ourabidingbeliefin the
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immortality of the soul. Thus, we symbolicallyraisethe
departedfrom thecoffin andplacehimattheholy altarasa
PerfectMaster.

A glance upwardat the stars in the heavensmay
strengthen our faith. As Longfellow tells us in
“Evangeline”:

“Silently, oneby one,
In the infinite meadowsof heaven,
Blossomedthe lovely stars,
Theforget-me-notsof the angels.”

Theuniverseis creatingcontinually.As weparticipate
in the processwe partakeof the Creator—theDivine of
God. This participationas co-Creatoris itself a form of
man’s immortality regardlessof whether, as we believe,
his spirit survivesthe body. We exist and create.Being
greaterthanself is man’s true destiny, dignity andgran-
deur.

Man’s will to believein somethinggreaterthanself is
thespringboardfrom which wecantouchthe Divine. Talk
with men of faith. Read the books that tell of spiritual
achievements.Meditateasyougazeatthe starsof the first
magnitude. Then you, too, may attain that conclusive
spiritual revelationwhich is thehighesthumandevelop-
ment.

So,also,shouldwe conductourselveson theassump-
tion of life afterdeath.The folly of not preparingis told in
thetaleof aking whosenthis belovedjester,Wamba,on a
journey.“Go abroad,”hesaid, “and seeall thatthereis to
beseen.Takewith youthisgoldenwand,andif youmeeta
greaterfool thanyourself, presentit to him.” On his re-
tum, Wambafound theking in his lastillness. “I, too,am
going on along journey,” saidthe king, “an evenlonger
onethanyours.” “Are all your preparationsmade?”asked
Wamba.“No,” answeredthe king, “I havemadenoprep-
arations.”“Then, surely,” saidWamba,“it is to youI must
give the goldenwand.”
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INTIMATE SECRETARY
SIXTH DEGREE

Summary:

In this Degreewe learn to reject the worldly, the
covetousandthe sensual,the severe,the censoriousand
theinjurious in favorof duty, charityandtoleration.In our
personallives we shouldpracticethosevirtues and the
GoldenRule, with peaceandloving kindnesstowardour
parents,children,friends,neighbors,employeesandbus-
inessassociates,not for popular acclaimbut for our own
inner satisfaction.Organizationsshould reflect harmony
as the strengthand support of all societies,especiallyof
ours. Ideally, we thus should witness the elimination of
dissensions,disputesand quarrelsand a world without
war. Thoughtsshouldbe focuseduponthatwhich is good
andhealthy.In short,wearetold howwe canreshapeour
thinking into joyful channelsof charity, self-controland
success.
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Commentary:
This Degreedemonstratesthat wrong thinking leads

to wrong results.King Solomonpromisedto Hiram, King
of Tyre, certaintownsin Galilee.Thelatter, on inspecting
themandnot knowing that it wasSolomon’sintention to
improve them first, was displeasedwith their barren
characteristics.Comingto Jerusalemfor the funeralof the
GrandMasterand viewing enroutethe desolatestateof
the towns,Hiram angrilyassumedthat Solomonhadde-
fraudedhim. Seeinghim thus enraged,a Captainof the
Guardsfearedfor Solomonandsostationedhimselfthatin
secrethe could observethe AudienceChamber.Hiram
discoveredthis and, in a rage,remonstratedto Solomon,
who deniedthesurveillance.But Hiram revealedthespy-
ing Captainand,about to kill him, waspreventedfrom
doingsowhenSolomonpromisedafair trial for theoffen-
der and alsorelatedhis plansfor rehabilitatingthe sub-
standardtowns. Hiram thenbeggedSolomon’sforgive-
nessandaskedthattheCaptainbe forgiven,sinceactually
hedeservedcommendationforhisloyalty.Whereuponthe
CaptainwasappointedConfidentialSecretaryto thetwo
kings in replacementof that office which the murdered
GrandMasterhadheld.

The quintessenceof our ScottishRite teachingsis
healthythinking.Thesewordsareusedina senseofsigni-
fying astateof mindthatis harmoniouswith aphilosophic
belief from whichthereflowsaconfidentapproachto life.
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We canattain that condition of confident living through
application in our daily affairs of those securepatterns
of behavior that are disclosed in our degrees.

Application meansmore thanmerely wishing. Any
success-starvedpersoncando that. Instead,it requiresan
activeresponseto theurgefor somethingbeyondthesell.
From this foundationthereare specificstepsthat canbe
taken.For example,we cantalk with thosepeoplewho
maysuggestoutof their experienceandwisdomthepaths
bestsuitedto us.Wecanusethepowerfultoolsgivenusin
our ScottishRite rituals, lessonsthat impart the highest
levels of thought.We cancommunein silent meditation
andseekreservesof psychicstrength.Throughconscious
effort we canstrengthenourpositive approachestoward
life’s instinctive fearsand doubts. In short, we can think
ourway to success.

The oppositeis also true. You can assumesuch a
critical role that destructiveill health results. Amid a
thousandpleasantscentssucha personsinglesout one
solitarysmell forcomplaint.OnceChurchillwasbuildinga
wall andput a critic in his place.Whentold that thewall
wascrooked,Churchillgavethis stingingreply: “Any fool
canseewhat’s wrong. But canyou seewhat’sright?”

Lack of giving is anotherunhealthyattribute.It vio-
latesthegreatsecretof life thatto getwe mustgive, and
give without the slightestexpectationof receiving. The
ungiving personso often deniesarticulationto themost
basicof all humanneeds:a cravingfor love.Closelyalliedis
thepersonwhois stingywith praiseorcompliments.They
forgetthatwhileactionsspeaklouderthanwords,a lackof
both can be devastating.Approval and appreciation
shouldbe verbalized.

Then, too, he who merely eats and breathesand
sleeps,and who strives always to satisfy only his own
needs, is afflicted with an unhealthygreed. He is in a
ruthlessquest for gratification. The selfish man seeking
public office, or climbing over unfortunatevictims for
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money,orstrivingunfairly for status,or existingsolely for
personalpleasure,will awakein the endto a realizationof
self-defeatingfutility. Regardlessof how natural and all
too humanthis may be as part of our psyche,we can
controlthe situationthroughinhibition—simplysay“no”
to theunhealthyimpulse.

Especially,therefore,in this world of questioningof
authority, of morals,of institutions,of valuesand of life
purpose,we should pursuethe healthy mind. It gives
moremeaningto life thanbiggerproduction,highersales,
more take-homepay. It will exemplify in our daily be-
havior the workable philosophyof the ScottishRite in
relationto ourpresent-dayknowledge.

There is a creative approachto Masonic self-help
—ways in which we canmultiply ourpersonaldevelop-
ment. We canwork on ourselvesthroughsystematicper-
sonaleffort. It leadsto thespiritualsideof theScottishRite
“miraculous”way. This is derivedfrom a sourceof limit-
lessenergy,a phenomenonthat canbe explainedonly as
comingfrom a SupremePower,amply demonstratedin
documentedrecordsof inspirationaltransformations.

Considerascientistwhoup to his fiftieth yearwasan
unhappy,ineffective man.Unimportant,unknown,living
in aworld of gloomand failure, he wasafflictedalsowith
painful,blinding headaches.He took stock and realized
that somethingwas seriously wrong. Lie reread those
words of William James:“We might have to give up our
philosophyof evil, but what is that in comparisonwith
gaininga life of goodness?”

The scientistdeterminedto put this doctrineto the
proof.Foronemonthhewould makeacarefulandhonest
experiment.During that time he would control his
thoughts.He would think only of the happy,pleasing,
bright incidentsanddaysof his past. In thinking of the
present,hewould attendonly to thedesirableelementsof
his home,his work andhis opportunities.For thefuture,
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he would regard every worthy ambition as within his
grasp.

At theendof only eight daysof faithful application~he
felt atingling transformation—anexpectationof important
discoveries.He knew then the experimentof healthy
thinking was succeeding.Even his headachesdisap-
peared.Hefelt happyandcontented,andhemadeothers
happywith his moreattractivepersonality.The outward
transformationof his life from his changesof thoughtsur-
prised him even more thanthe inward improvements.
Eminentscientistsrecognizedhis merits; his works were
published.He was electedto the presidencyof a great
scientific society. He demonstratedthat great unseen
forces can work for man, even as Paul revealedin his
perceptivesaying: “All things work togetherfor good to
themthat love God.”

Truly, this wasan experimentworthy of emulation.
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PROVOSTAND JUDGE

SEVENTH DEGREE

Summary:
From this Degreewe learn that impartial justiceprotects
persons,property, happinessand reputation. It involves
punishmentandthepossibilityalsoof retributionandre-
pentancefor wrongdoneandevil perpetrated.Everycnm-
inal, everytellerofidle words,andeverydoerof evil deeds
standsrevealedin his nakedguilt beforeGod. There is
divine aswell asman-madejustice.Whathasbeendoneor
omittednevercanbeobliterated.It is a momentoustruth
that wrong andinjusticeoncedone or omittedcannotbe
undone.Theconsequencesareeternal.Wrongcontainsits
ownretributivepenalty.Reparationorremorsemayresult
in forgiveness,but the deedor omissionis nevererased.
N4asonryendeavorsto restrainmenfrom injustice,wrong
and outrage,and whenthis restraintfails, seeksfor the
fallen thetypeof justice that is temperedwith mercyand
pity. We shouldnot look with scornupon the disgraced
offender;rather,thereshouldbeconcernasto howhemay
be reclaimed.Rememberthat you, too, somedaymayap-
pearbeforethebarof justiceif you havenot alreadydone
so; or perhapsyou have escapedapprehension!Those
investedwith the powerof judging, whetherasjudgeor
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jury, shouldactpatiently, uprightly andimpartial]y, de-
void of prejudice,preconceptionandpersonalconsidera-
tions, and carefullyweighthefactsandargumentsbefore
proceedingto decision.Our greatgoal is finding themost
effectualmeansof preventinganddealingwith wrongand
injustice, and of enforcingthe lawsof Godandman.

Commentary:
The murderedGrandMasterhadbeensupervisinga

vastnumberof craftsmenengagedin constructionof King
Solomon’sTempleand,in sodoing,hadsettledtheirquar-
relsanddisputesandhadadministeredjustice.Following
hisdeath,King SolomonappointedProvostsandJudgesto
performthesefunctions.Meetingswereheldin theMiddle
Chamberof the Temple. They, in effect, held court and
appliedto PhoenicianandHebrewalike thesamelaw and
endeavoredto do equaljustice to all. Theykept theirrec-
ordsin aboxof ebony,thekey to which theChiefProvost
and Judgeheld.

As weall actas judgesfrom time to time, we should
endeavorto do justicein decisions,in judgments,andin
ourintercourseanddealingswith otherpeople.Sincewhat
is doneoromittedin assessinganddeterminingjusticecan
neverbe undone,we mustalways act with deliberation
andimpartiality, and decidewith a singleeyeon equity.
The consequencesof whatwesayanddo hereareeternal
in character.Punishmentis not theexecutionofasentence;
rather,it is theculminationof acausetheoffendersthem-
selveshave setin motion.

Our moraland mentalcharacterasformedin life de-
termineswhat our fate will be in the domain of eternal
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justice.A man’sthought,wordordeedwill returnaccord-
ing to the law of causeand effect. He hasmadehis own
recordfor goodor evil. This is beyondrecall. Wesowthe
seedandthis inexorablybrings to harvestour own crop.
Therefore,hewhohurts anotheronly harmshimself. Ret-
ributionis aself-inflictedpenalty.As Schoepenhauerputit
in his figure, manis awild beastwhofastenshis fangsinto
his own flesh.

Thereis, however,theinspiringassurancethatwecan
control the remedyfor evil and the increasefor good
throughthecurativepowersof purity andloveandreason,
and striving for spiritual realization. In that sense,we of
theScottishRite believethat “Man is themasterofhis own
destiny.”

We are singularly fortunatein that we can fight for
justicein this life andachievememorablevictories,draw-
ing lessonsfrom our ScottishRite teachingsasguideposts.
The perceptivestudentwill see that behind the clash of
armiesand ideologiesthereliesastruggleagainstinjustice.
We in this life canpursuethenever-endingandexhilarat-
ingquestforhumanjustice. Itsmeaningmayinvolvemany
ingredientswhen we beholdthe traditionalsymbolic fig-
ure with familiar scales that are in balance.There is a
deepermeaningin thisthanthemeresymbolic, asyou will
learnlater. The conceptis crucial for theremustbe har-
monyandbalance,andequilibriumof equalityandpeace.

Whatwecall justicecannotbedefinedwithanysimply
statedideals. It is far from static. Our presentstandards
have beendevelopedover the agesand through the
agoniesof experience.The Romanpraetor transformed
crudecustomsinto a consistentlegal system.Merchants
even in ancient times made far-reachingcontributions
through their customsand binding contracts. St. Paul,
boundwith thongs,on being broughtinto the castlefor
examinationby scourging,askedtheCenturion,“Is it law-
ful for you to scourgeamanthat is aRoman,anduncon-
demned?”Thus, he gainedthe benefit of laws thatwere
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similar for all Romancitizenseverywhere.WhenJustinian
took the throne in A.D. 527, he commissioneda work
which becamethebible of Westernlaw, it beinghis hope
therebyto restorethegrandeurof Romeandof Romanlaw.
After the fall of the Roman Empire, and the passageof
centuries,the private citizens themselves,like the vig-
ilantesof a later day, administeredlaw.

TheLordsof Englandsimilarly arousedthemselvesin
defenseof theirrights,andonJune15, 1215wentuponthe
rolling meadowsof Runnymedeand forced King John
unwillingly to affix his seal to the Magna Carta. Four
hundredyearslater thecourts,like theLords of England,
spokecourageouslyto JamesI, theKing, in defenseof the
Englishcommonlaw. Summonedto his presence,he ac-
cusedthem of impertinenceand demandedthat in the
future they obey his ordersrather thanthe edictsof the
courts. All but one fell to their kneesand so promised.
Standingalone, the fearlessSir EdwardCoke, towering
over his prostratecolleagues,replied, “When the case
happens,I shalldothatwhichshallbefit for ajudgeto do.”

OurAmericanColoniesinitiated legal reformsin the
courseof which JohnPeterZengerfought for freedomof
thepress,althoughattackswereaimedat despisedBritish
officials. Andrew Hamilton’s ringing eloquencewon the
day. On the samespot whereZengerhadstoodtrial 54
yearsearlier,JamesMadisononMay4, 1789proposedthe
Bill of Rightsto ourConstitution.ThisBill hadits forerun-
ner,England’sMagnaCarta,butoursis uniquein that it is
written asthefirst tenamendmentsinto the Constitution
of the United States.

Moreimportantthanthelistofrightsthemselvesis the
conceptof man’s inalienable,God-givenrights that the
fundamentallaws of a nation mustprotect.

Thus, we also canput into practicein our daily lives
our devotionto justice,which hasfor its heartareverence
for the brotherhoodof the individual man, a Masonic
teachingfor the conditionsof humanlife.
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INTENDANT OF THE BUILDING
EIGHTH DEGREE

Summary:
Masonryreducesto practicethe greatprinciples of God’s
inherentlove, charity, morality and kindness.But many
times the symbolsand the ceremoniesdeliberatelyhave
multiple meanings.The truth then is concealedin hints
andallusionsthataredesignedfor discoveryonly in stages
and through organizedand systematicreflection and
study. It is futile to advanceunlesswe learn the lessons
already given in work andceremoniesand communica-
tions and the relatedjurisprudence.Thus, we proceed
towardourultimategoalof Perfection,thenameof ourfirst
fourteen degrees.But the Scottish Rite is practical. The
world itself is God’s handiwork and hence essentially
good. In truth, it is thebeginningof heavenandpart of
immortality. We shouldweigh the world’s evil againstthe
good; themisanthropy,themelancholyandthedespairas
opposedto thecontentment,theblessingsandthehappi-
ness.Compareour afflictions with thoseof theywho are
lessfortunate. Our faults are more truly reflected in the
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1•1 Pmirror of enemiesthanthatuiuieiiu~. Wehaventgnduties
to perform and an inspiring destinyto fulfill upon this
earthas anoble field of action.

Commentary:
This Degreeportrays,as do others, the problem of

resumingthe duties which the murderedGrand Master
hadbeenperforming.Among thesewerethoseof superin-
tendentof construction,or Intendantof the Building. In
searchingfor a replacement,King Solomoninterviewed
the five favorite craftsmenamong the workmen of the
GrandMaster. The selectionfell to Adoniram, who had
takenadvantageof opportunitiespresentedto gainknowl-
edge, wisdom, ecperienceand fairness to employees.
Thushewasreadyto assumefurther andhigher respon-
sibilities for completion of the great work of the dead
GrandMaster.

We learn that work must be organizedand sys-
tematized,andthatprogressionmustproceedby stages.
This is but a truism thathasbeenreflectedin man’sprog-
ressupon the earth.It is nowsaidthatmanhaslived here
many, many millions of years.During that time, hehas
progressedasanomad,a food collector,a hunterandthen
a builder. He first fashionedcrude tools and utensilsof
stone,boneandwood;nexthemoldedclayandloam; then
he discoveredthe castingof bronzeand copperand, fi-
nally, iron. Along the line, he learnedto till the soil and
reaptheharvest,to captureanddomesticatewild animals,
to build dwellingsandvillagesandcities.He hassurvived
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four ice agesand threewarmer interglacial periods. The
last ice ageendedabout8000 B.C.

All thesplendorandall themysteryof thismiraculous
story of man is deeply imbeddedin you—lives on in
you—asin aseedbed.We all haveexperiencedunexpect-
edly, unexplainably,rooted deepin thepast,a feeling of
kinship with places and persons. There is within you
—destinedto endureforever—thewisdomof the Delphic
Oracle, the truth of Atlantis, the thousandsupon
thousandsof legaciesthat you haveinheritedfrom your
ancestorsduring their existenceupon this earth. Within
the span of your own lifetime, thus extended,you may
havefollowed in the footstepsof your primeval ancestors
astheywalkedthewalls of Jericho,soancientthateventhe
patriarchsAbraham,IsaacandJacobknewnot its origins.
You may have stoodon top of its tower, four thousand
yearsolder thanthe first pyramid. Youmayhaveworked
with yourancestorsinanintensedesertheatastheystoked
thefiresin thesmeltingovensof King Solomon,orbuilt the
towersof Sardisin thebronzeageof 800 B.C. Todayyou
canview in southernFrancethe mysteriousandfascinat-
ing cavernswhereyour ancestorsover 25,000 yearsago
painted, colored and carved upon walls of their cave
homesthe picturesand designsof buffalo, deer, horses
and symbols. This creative artistry, motivated by a
religio-magical impulse, holds excitementfor us since,
asidefrom antiquity, it marksthe endof theCro-Magnon
man’s periodasa meretoolmaker.It is mute evidenceof
his entry into the era of true humanity.

And sowe planandprogress.Your brain is agreater
computerthancould everbebuilt. A group of expertsin
the field of computerdesign were askedwhat science
would haveto deviseasequivalentequipmentto compete
with onehumanbrain. They figured that, in a lifetime, if
partswereasminiaturizedas thoseusedin arocketto the
moon,the machinewouldbeasbig as the UnitedNations
building in New York, with a cooling systemthathadan
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output equalto NiagaraFalls, anda powersourceof elec-
tricity sufficentto suppiy thehomesand industriesof the
entire stateof California.

By an intelligent applicationof your energy,you can
plan, progressand achieve.This will bring you rich re-
wards.

You can organizeand increaseyour efficiency by a
simple formula that will help developand elevateyour
potential and the quality of your life. The great indus-
trialist, CharlesSchwab,oncesaidthesimple techniqueof
planninga daily schedulehelpedmakehim $100million.
Helearnedthe techniquefrom amannamedIvy Lee,who
wasapioneerin public relations.Schwabsaidto him, “If
you can give me somethingto alert me to the things I
alreadyknow I oughtto do, thenI will gladly listento you
andpayyouanythingyouask.” Leeanswered,“I cangive
yousomethingin 20 minutesthat will stepup your action
50 percent.” LeehandedSchwabablank pieceof paper
andsaid,“Write on thispaperthe sixmostimportanttasks
you haveto do tomorrow. Number them in the order of
their importance.Now put thispaperin your pocketand
the first thing tomorrow morning look at Item One and
work on it until it is finished. Then tackleItem Two in the
sameway, thenItem Threeandsoon. Do thisuntil quitting
time. Don’t beconcernedif you havefinishedonly oneor
two. Work on the more important ones.The otherscan
wait. Try this as long as you wish, andthen sendme a
checkfor what you think it is worth.” Schwabseveral
weekslatersentLeeacheckfor $25 thousand.And in the
accompanyingletterSchwabtold Lee that this simpleles-
son in planning was the most profitable he ever had
learned.
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FLU OF THE NINE
NINTH DEGREE

Summary:
The ScottishRite reachesinto theheartof Freemasonryfor
its homely virtues and principles of truth, candorand
generosity.We learnweshouldfollow thesepracticaland
activerulesthatshapeandcontrolour conduct.Yet, far too
often, menareguilty of theveryfaults theyfind in others,
talking like hypocrites of virtue, charity andhonor but
living a life of wickedness,vice or indulgence.Certainly
there~slittle opportunity inside aLodgeitself to practice
Freemasonry.Masonry belongsmore importantly in the
world of competitionanddisputes,of temptationsandof
unlawful pleasures.True Masonry is active, not inert,
especiallywhen ourcountry,our Brethrenor mankindcall
on us for help. It is the apostleof Liberty, Equality and
Fraternity but engagesin no plots or conspiraciesagainst
civil government.It retainsthe samecalmandsimpledig-
nity under every governmentandapartfrom anysector
creed.A Masonlearnsto sethisfootuponpolitical tyranny
andspiritual despotismandto condemnthe crueltyand
wanton disregardof the rights of humanity, the disgrace
and ruin of his country, the depravity and barbarity of
mankind.Hethereforeresiststheusurpationof perversion
of powerthatbelongsto the people.He exertshimself in
defenseof his love of liberty andequaljusticeunder the
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law, and in supportingeducationof the people,making
the honor of his country co-equalwith his heroic own.
Thereheseizesaswordand,whenassailed,wieldsit aloft
withGod’sstrength.In contestsof themindagainstsuper-
stitions,fearsandprejudice,the true Masonconquersand
emergesvictorious and unites with his Brethrenin the
patriotic laborsof peace

Commentary:
This Degreedetailst[ie punishmentthatjusticeis con-

strainedto demandfor the crimes t[ie villainous traitors
committed just before completion of the Temple. King
Solomondesiredto capturetheassassinsaliveandselected
from amongthe craftsmennineto maketheattempt.One
of the criminals, however, was killed in a cavewherehe
hadbeenhiding. On seeingthe evidenceof this, King
Solomonangrily assumedthat his order hadbeendis-
obeyed.But on learningthe circumstances,he conceded
his judgmentwasoverly [tasty andbaseduponinadequate
evidence.

The criminals, of course,hadbeenmotivatedby am-
bitious greed. That type of ambition should be
denounced.Thereis anotherambition which is laudable.
The late Brother J. C. Penney, one of our Thirty-third
Degreemembers,saidon oneoccasion,rappinghis desk
for emphasis,“Any young mancanbe asuccessin busi-
nesstodayif hehasambition; it’s thesameas it wasin my
day.” Brother Penneyclimbed the ladder of successthe
hardway, reachinga crestwit[i many storesthroughout
our land and a worldwide organization. He struggled
throughsome70 yearsin the highly competitiveworld of
American business,insisting that “a man needsthree
thingsto succeedin business:hemustbepatient,hemust
likepeopleandhemustbeableto makeagoodimpression.
TheGoldenRulehasbeenmorethanatrademarkforme;it
hasbeenaprinciple to live up to. Youmustgivegoodvalue
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andgoodservice.I can’tconceiveof amansucceedingwho
hasn’tbeenhonest.I’ve profited from my experienceby
learning not to make the samemistake twice.” These
homely virtues, of course,arewhat we aretaughtin our
ScottishRite to practice.

We alsoknow that therearetimeswhenthe demands
of justice require corrective action. Then we must be
equallyfirm. Our colonialMasonswere.Theymoldedand
riveted down MasonicconceptsandaMasonicorganiza-
tional pattern into our Declarationof Independence,the
Constitution of the United Statesand the Bill of Rights.
Actually, therefore, they createdwhat I call “Masonic-
minded Americanism.” The very term “Americanism”
was coinedby oneof thesepatriots, JohnWitherspoon,
oneof the Masonswhosignedthe Declarationof Indepen-
dence.

Fundamentally,Masonic-mindedAmericanism is
simplyman’sburningdesirefor freedomof which thepoet
sang:

“Let man be free!
Themighty words theyspokewerenot their own.
Thespirit ofthehighestmovedtheir mortal lipsalone.”

You can understand,therefore, why our Supreme
Councilof the ScottishRite hasbeenastrongexponentof
patriotismandfreedom.We know thatMasonrycanexist
onlyin thatkind of aclimate.Surely,wherethereis no law,
there is no freedom. That is why Masons in the main
—Masonic minds directing Masonic hands—wroteinto
basicdocumentsthosewhichaddup ourconceptof afree
America,amoralAmerica, alaw-abidingAmerica.Masons
haveaninherentstakein thesecurity,thesurvivalandthe
perpetuityof whatwe call the AmericanWay of Life. We
say with our Brother, TheodoreRoosevelt,“We herein
Americaholdinourhandsthefutureof theworld, thefaith
of the comingyears,andshameanddisgracewill beoursif
in oureyesthe light of highresolvebedimmedor if wetrail
in thedust the goldenhopesof men.”
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ELU OF THE FIFTEEN
TENTH DEGREE

Summary:
Tolerationis the dominantthemeof this Degree.History
recordsabloodytrail of persecutionwhenmenarrogateto
themselvesthe right to punish others for contrary opin-
ions. This type of bigotry is behind condemnationsof
Masonry.We feel thateverypersonhasaright to religious
andpolitical views of his or her own, andthat no human
beingcanvalidly saythatheor shealoneknowsthe truth.
Whateverapersonsincerelybelievesis to himorhertruth,
and he or she knows only educationanden[ightenment
can conquerintoleranceand fanaticism. Masonry, while
religious, is not a religion, but within its preceptsand
professionstherearecontainedthe truthsandtheuniver-
sal morality of all recognizedcreedsandreligions. These
includethoseour membersmustshare—abeliefin theone
God,in animmortalsoul,andin amoralandvirtuous life.
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Commentary:
This Degreedevelopsa continuation and conclusion

of the punishment inflicted upon the two remaining
traitorsfor their atrociouscrimes.King Solomonaddedsix
more craftsmento theninealreadyelectedandthesef if-
teenthensetforth in asearchwhichsucceededin captur-
ing the remainingtwo murderers,who werefoundwork-
ing in a quarry. They were taken to Jerusalemfor trial,
where they pleaded guilty and were hangedand be-
headed.Symbolically, theyrepresentthe enemiesof free-
dom, namely,unbridled emotion—outof which tyranny
and despotismis born—and fanaticism, from which
emergesintoleranceandpersecution.The third andmost
guilty criminal signified the ignorance of the masses,
whichpermits ambition andfanaticism. “An enlightened
peoplecannotbeenslavedandanignorantpeoplecannot
be setfree.”

We of the ScottishRite are tolerantof all creedsand
religions.Wedo not fastenanydogmauponourmembers,
nordo weseektopurgeanydogmathat confoundsscience
or confuteshistory. Myth and story may be a phaseof
man’s eternalsearchfor God. So, we say:

“Let pridish priests do battle with creeds,
That church is minethat does mostgodlikedeeds.”

Yet we arenot so “soft” asto confusetolerancewith
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craftsmenapprehendandcapture the remaining two murderers
wno hadbeenworking in a quarry in the mountainous country near
Gath.



licensewhen it comesto our Masonicand national sur- TENTH DEGREE
vival. Rememberthe old refrain:

“Those who cry ‘Appease!Appease!Appease!’
Are hangedby thosetheysoughtto please.”

Let therebe no mistake.There are today vindictive
andrelentlessfoesof Freemasonry.Theyaremotivatedby
ignorance,bigotry and intolerance,mentalandspiritual
slavery.Hence,theycollidewith Masonicconceptsof con-
stitutional freedoms,enlightened living and inherent
rights of the people.The princip[e of freedomrejectsthe
rule of thepriesthoodoverthoseheldin ignorance.There-
fore, someof the priesthoodare bitter foes of thosewho
would enlighten and educatethe citizenry of a nation
through free, tax-supportedpublic schools,a free press,
freedomof thoughtandreligion.

Freemasonryneitherfearsnor hatesany sector soci-
ety,but standson guardto protecthumanityfrom intoler-
ance, tyranny, fanaticismand ignorant brutality. Some-
times the more timorous amongus, in a “head in the
sands”attitude,claim thatour SupremeCouncilpolicies,
programsand practices may offend the sensibilitiesof
thosewho are not membersof our organization.It is con-
tendedon occasions,for example, that our warningsof
church-stateviolations are “anti” in nature. The hope is
evenexpressedthat we should refrain from any activity
thatmayimpedethe ecumenicalprofessionsof thepriest-
hood.

But if we were to succumbto theseblandishmentsof
misguided, albeit well-meaning men or Brethren, we
would fall into the abyssof oblivion. It would be Masonic
suicide.

Recall thatour basicreactionagainstattacksupon the
wall of separationbetweenchurch and state has been
strictly defensive.We are defendingagainstaggressions.
The leadersof somechurcheshaveinitiated thedemands
andthecampaignsfor illegalstateviolationsandsubsidies.
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That, to us, is thekind of tyranny theperceptivedeToc-
queville warnedagainstwhenhesaid, “The tyrannyof the
legislatureis really thedangermost to be feared.”When
churchleadersapplyclerical duressuponsusceptiblelegis-
lators to violate our traditional church-stateseparation,
theyare guilty of that typeof tyranny.

Thereis need,therefore,to defendagainstsuchlegis-
lative tyranny, to support our courts,and to defendour
constitutional freedoms.In so doing, we are not “anti”
anyoneor anything.We are“pro” theAmericanprinciples
of freedomand justice, ~~pro”our public schools.This is
not to contendthat public schools are above criticism.
Quite thecontrary. Werealizethereis room for improve-
ment andthatwe mustparticipatein the structureof our
schoolsandwork for improvements.Despitetheobvious
faults, let us never “throw out the baby with the wash
water.”

If improvedrelationswith ecumenical-mindedchurch
leadersare going to result in the loss of our American
freedomsor imperil thewelfareandsafetyof Freemasonry,
thenthe price is far too high! We take our standwith our
patrioticMasonicFounders!We say, let’sdefendourliber-
ties! We proclaim with ProphetMohammedof old:

“Though the sun on my right hand
And the moon on my left
Saysilence,
Still will I speak!”

ELU OF THE TWELVE
ELEVENTH DEGREE

Summary:
A distinguishingcharacteristicof everytrue Masonis the
key word of this Degree—sympathy.He shouldmanifest
thisnot only towardhis Brethren,but towardall mankind.
For, heseesthe humanraceas onegreatfamily to which
God has connectedand forged him with invisible links
through a mighty network of circumstance.Especially
upon entry into our Fraternity doeshe feel sympathyto
servehis fellow man,ceaseanyprior isolation, andwel-
comeopportunitiesto put into practiceunselfishdutiesof
servicehehasassumedtoward his Brethrenin Masonry.
He knows then how essentialit is to be earnest,true,
reliableand sincere; to protect the peopleagainstillegal
impositionsandto contendfor their betterment;andhow
the safetyof free governmentdependsupon the integrity
of the common people. A nation that claims greatness
through tyranny overprostratestates,heavyand unjust
taxation, and alliances more crafty than wholesome,is
actuallyimpoverishedand tottering towardruin.
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Commentary:
Complaintshadbeenmadeto King Solomonof abuses

in the Oriental customof “farming out” the collectionsof
taxes.Turningfor adviceto King Fliram of Tyre, Solomon
changedthesystemsothat hisrepresentativeswouldper-
sonally superintend collections.He desired to reward
thoseof theTwelveTribesof Israelwhohadexhibitedzeal
and fidelity in the captureandpunishmentof the crimi-
nals, sohechosetwelvefrom amongtheElu of the Fifteen
to constituteanew order andgavethemcommandof the
TwelveTribes.Thosetribesthatwereatwork on theTem-
ple thereafterreporteddaily throughthe twelve to King
Solomonandreceivedtheir wages.

The deadly analogiesof excessesin taxation run
throughoutcivilization. For example,Edward Gibbon in
his classic,TheDeclineandFall of theRomanEmpire,pointed
out thatsimilarabusesandthedecayof religionandmorals
amongthepeopleof Romewerethefundamentalcausesof
its weaknessandeventualruin.

Gibbonhadin mind, of course,the riseof Romethat
beganabout 500 B.C. when the Romans drove out the
Tarquin tyrant invaders from Etruria. The victors then
brined arepublicwhich becamethehardrockfoundation
for amighty empirethat would stretchover the civilized
world and last some four and one-half centuries.Their
governmentincluded a system of checksand balances
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King Solomon’sPorch of Judgment.Upon the advice of his friend,
King Hiram of Tyre, King Solomonchosetwelve men to serve as
governorsor vice regentsover theTwelveTribesof Israel.
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similar to thosewefind todayin our Constitution,andthus
avoideda concentrationof personalauthority.Smallwon-
der thataBishop of Lyons wrote in the secondcenturyof
Rome’sglory: “The world is at peace,andwe walk on the
highwayswithout fear, andsail wherewe will.”

But this securityandmagnificencebeganto fadeand
therewasheardadeathrattlewhentheGracchusBrothers
disguisedthemselvesas heroicchampionsof the people’s
rights. Actually they were malignant political dema-
gogues. They manipulated the masses,overrode the
Senateandsubvertedtheconstitutionalsafeguards.They
did this throughland distribution,free grain for theurban
population,andmake-workprograms.Therebytheywon
votesandenrichedtheir henchmen As always, this cor-
ruption was not a suddencircumstance,but cameabout
gradually.First, alittle cornandoil for thewretchedpoor,
thencornandoil for thevotersnot sopoor,andlatercorn
andoil for everyonewho hada vote to sell.

Julius Caesarsaw in this caretakersofteningof the
Romancharacterasituationthatwasripe for his political
chicanery—morebribery of the masses,and misuseof
militarypower.Soheexploitedthecorruptionforhissinis-
ter schemeof adictatorshipwhich led to completedisin-
tegrationof the republic.

Someyearsagowe hadin California adistinguished
Grand Chaplain of the GrandLodge,Rabbi JacobNieto.
Oneeveninghewassupposedto sharetheprogramwith a
lady, eachbeingallowedahalf hour. The lady spokefirst
andat greatlengthandusedup mostof the Rabbi’stime.
Whenhearoseto speakhehadbarelytenminutesleft. He
began,with intenseearnestness,commentingfirst on the
dangeroustendencyof ourpeopleto commercializeevery
phase of our national life. Then he quoted from
Goldsmith’s “DesertedVillage”:

“Ill fares the land, to hast’ningills a prey,
Wherewealth accumulatesand men decay.”

ELEVENTH DEGREE
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Finally, with uplifted fist, clenchedso tightly thathis
knuckles showedwhite from the pressure,he spokedi-
rectly to us:

“Be strong, young men, be strong! Be not deceived
by outward appearances, but look for the great
realities, which are permanentand eternal. Serve
your countryand your God, I chargeyou, with the
best talent and your bestlife. And be not lost in that
glittering tinseledworld, whereall ismakebelieve,and
nothing is real. Go to it! AndGodbless you.”
He sat down with half a minute of his meagertime

unused. We were electrified by his inspirational oratory
andbroke into thunderousapplause.
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MASTER ARCHITECT
TWELFTH DEGREE

Summary:
Thereis instinctive in every humanbreastat leasta mod-
icum of faith in moral principles, in virtue, and in God.
This is as real as the instinct which guidesan animal.
Hence, this faith, beinginherent in humannature,hasa
mission in our divine guidanceas truly authenticas an
animal’sinstinct. Faith leadsto a feeling that the human
soultravelstowardthisDeity. Wearepossessedof powers
that include those of which we are but dimly conscious.
Masonrystrivesto developthe instinctiveandGod-given
traitsandto acceptasaguidetheir half consciousprompt-
ings. Life is what eachmanmakesit; the optimist turnsa
trial into ablessing,thepessimistseesonly ruin anddisas-
ter. Faith in our fellow men is the basis of our earthly
transactionsandinstitutions,but,moreimportant,faith is
belief in the spiritualpowersof ajust, wise andbeneficent
SupremeBeing.
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Commentary:
This is a scientific degreethat unfolds the principles of

architecture and the connection of liberal arts with
Masonry.Theactionshowsadmissionto theoffice of Chief
Architectfollowing aproficiencyexamination.The instru-
mentsandworking tools of masonryare usedto exemplify
the moralandethicalanalogies.An applicationof theseto
what we do in our daily lives inevitably will result in
making us better,wiser andmore useful.

We adapt the Squareto plain surfacesand also for
geometryor measurementof theearth.The ancientssup-
posedthis to be flat. The Compassrelatesto spheresor
sphericaltrigonometry.This alsodealswith the heavenly
bodies.In hisMateriaPrima, printedin 1613,Valentinianus
setforth arepresentationof atriangleupon a Square,both
inscribed within a cirde. Above this there was a human
bodywith amaleandfemalehead,butwith only two arms.
The male arm next to the sun held the Compassandthe
femalearm next to themoonheld the Square.The earth
wasthenregardedasfemaleorthebountiful mother,while
thesunwasregardedasmaleor thegeneratorof theearth.
Combined,they symbolizedthe doublenatureof Deity.

TheCompassrepresentsthespiritual, the intellectual
andthemoralpart of humanity,andthe Squarethemater-
ial, thesensualandthe baseportion. Masonryusesthese
for teachingpurposes.As a Knight you havebeentaught
that the swordssymbolizehonor andduty.

Fewmenin anyfield of endeavoreverreachthepin-
nacle oF successwithout an inbred andstrongsenseand
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King Solomon’sTempleandCitadelwereplannedandbuilt by King
Solomon’sMasterArchitect. “And king Solomon. . . fetchedHiram
out of Tyre . . . He was a widow’s son. . . . And he cameto king
Solomon,andwrought all his work.” (1 Kings7: 13, 14.)

(1) The SouthwestGale, (2) the Queen’s Egyptian-stylePalace,(3)
Palaceof KingSolomon,(4) thePorchof 32pillars, (5)Solomon’sPorch
of Judgment,(6) theHouseof theForestof Lebanon,(7) Houseof the
High Priest,(8) Gatetothe Forecourtof theTemple,(9)Forecourtand
(10) King Solomon’sTempleto Jehovah.
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display of morality. A dishonestcharactereventuallyis
uncovered.In businessa man cannotbe just a little bit
dishonestany more than a womancanbe just a little bit
pregnant!Heis eitherhonestornot.He eitherhasintegrity
orhedoesnot.Obviously,hemustnotadopta hypocritical
posemerely for the sakeof appearance.

A reputationfor honestypays off in dramaticways.
DonaldDouglassoughtto build andpreservesucharepu-
tationforhis aircraftcompany.At onetime hewascompet-
ing againstBoeingto sell EasternAirlines its firstbig jets.
Easternwasthenheadedby BrotherEddie Rickenbacker,
33O~ Itis saidthathetold Mr. Douglasthathisspecifications
andoffers for the DC-8 were closeto Boeing’s on every-
thing but noise suppression.He thengaveMr. Douglas
onelast chanceto outpromiseBoeingon this feature.Mr.
Douglasconsultedwith hisengineersandreportedthathe
did not feel hecould makethe promise. BrotherRicken-
backeris saidto haveanswered.“I knewyou could not. I
merelywantedto seeif youwerestill honest.Youjust now
got yourself an orderfor $165million!”

Today,we needactivation of thosemoralvaluesthat
arethebedrockof businessdealingsandgoodcitizenship.
In so doing, we make Masonry come alive and find an
outlet for our soul.

Astronomersnowtell usthattheyhaveseentheouter
reachesof matter speedingaway in a great rush of far
distant galaxies,so that the lighi from the most distant
takes16 billion yearsto reachourearth!The ScottishRite,
in effect, is agiant telescopethatrevealsspiritualstudiesas
we proceedstepby stepthroughour degrees.We arenot
concernedwith building merelya splendidandlofty cere-
monial;nor do we constructanarcanumin which amazing
secretsshouldbe hidden. It takesa searchingeye to ob-
serveandunderstandourlessonsjust asweneedgigantic
telescopesto penetratethe far distantreachesof the uni-
verse.

The secretsof philosophyandmysticism,like thoseof

TWELFTH DEGREE
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chemistry or mathematics,are reservedfor the few who
will seekfor them within their capacityandunderstand-
ing. Theformulaeof achemistandthe axiomsof Euclidare
proclaimedeverywhereas conspicuouslyas the room in
which you are seated,but only theknowing eye under-
standsthem.

Weseekto instill into theheartsof our membersalove
of knowledgeandtherebyinflame their soulswith apas-
sion for mentalandspiritual growth. They thenmay de-
votethemselvesto a searchfor the truth thatshoulddomi-
natetheirlives. The marksof a trueScottishRiteMasonare
not glib phrases,nor readyanswersorshiningjewelry, but
an insatiablecuriosity, a love of learning,anda desireto
know and to find the radiant truth.

ROYAL ARCH OF SOLOMON
THIRTEENTH DEGREE

Summary:
The Royal Arch of Solomonformsapartof IneffableScot-
tishRite Masonry.For centuriesthe Hebrewswereforbid-
dento pronouncethe sacrednameof God, consideredit
magicandsacredand,whereit occurred,theyreadinstead
thename“Adonai.” A knowledgeof the true pronuncia-
tion was withheld from the common people, and was
supposedto give the favored few supernaturalpowers.
Theconceptionof theDeity variedaccordingtointellectual
capacities;amongthe ignorantHe was investedwith the
lower attributes of humanity, among the intellectual
spiritual,He wasaBeing, PureandHoly. OurScottishRite
dispelsthe dark cloudsandmists that theretoforeveiled
the sacredmysteries.The allegory of the Lost Word and
otheresoterictruths areexplained.The trueknowledgeof
theOneSupremeDeity is given. A glorious dawnillumi-
natesthe Eastandthe light entersinto dark andhidden
places.SotheRoyalArch of the sacredTempleof Liberty is
revealedas a fundamentalexpressionof the people,em-
bodied in a written instrument that cannot easily be
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changedor violated with impunity. It is not enoughthat
thepeoplegainliberty. Theymustkeepit, andnot entrust
it to thekeepingor pleasureof oneman.

Commentary:
Wereviewin this DegreethelegendthatEnochwasso

filled with the love of Godthat the Deity appearedbefore
him in adreamandrevealedHis truename.Enochthenset
out in searchfor the sceneof this dream.Growing weary,
hestoppedin the landof Canaanandemployedworkmen
to excavatenine apartmentsin the earth, onebelow the
other, and eachwith a supportingarch. The lowest, or
ninth, washewnout of solid rockandin thisEnochplaced
upon apedestalof light alabastera triangularplateof gold
upon which he had engravedthe ineffable nameof the
Deity. Over the topmostvault hebuilt a modesttemple
that concealedthe openingto those underneath.

King Solomon,proposingto erect an edifice for the
administrationof publicjustice, unknowinglyselectedthe
site of Enoch’sancienttemple.The GrandMasterArchitect
andtwo Intendantsof the Building surveyedthe ground
for foundationsandaccidentallyuncoveredtheopeningto
thevaults.An Intendantof theBuilding enteredeachvault
andfinally discoveredthe cubeof agateandplate of gold,
engravedwith mysteriouscharacters.Nonebeingable to
decipherthis, theytook it to King Solomonwho wascon-
ferring with King Hiram of Tyre. Onbeholdingthe inscrip-
tion,King Solomonsawthatthiswasindeedthe truename
of the Deity. Rejoicing in the good fortune of the three
discoverers,King Solomonconferredupon themthetitles
andorderof nobility ofMasonsof theNinth orRoyalArch.

SincetheGrandMasteris to usa symbol, we remind
ourselvesthatapeoplemustnot only gain,but alsomust
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securefreedom This shouldnot be at the mercy of one
man. In thegreatTemple of Liberty, thekeystoneof the
Royal Arch is fundamentallaw, in writing, neverhastily
amendedor excusablyviolated,but heldsacredastheArch
of the covenant.

Someoneonceasked,“What makesanationgreat?”Is
it a vastnumberof people?No, otherwiseChinawouldbe
the superior nation. Is it great riches?No, in our early
Americandayswewerepunyandpoor.Isit militaryprow-
ess?No, else Romewould havecontinuedasthe might-
iestnationon earth.Is it intellectualgenius?No, otherwise
Greecewould haveremainedthe outstandingnation.

America rose to the heights becausethe men who
formed and fashionedher governmentpossessedthe
greatestthing that moveshumanity—thespirit that sets
menfree. Platoput into words what that freedomis. He
said, “Freedomis no mere matterof laws and constitu-
tions. Only he is free who realizesthedivine orderwithin
himself, the true standardby which amancansteerhim-
self.”

Finally, we realizethat the merepossessionof aword
cannot confer supernaturalpowers. King Canute, the
onetimeDanishruler of England,taughtthis lessonto his
followers who thought he possessedsuch powers. He
visited theseashoreandorderedachairset in thesandin
front of the incoming tide and asked,“Do you think the
tidewill obeymeif I commandit to stop?”Theydid. Sohe
repeatedlycommanded,“Tide, halt!” But it crept closer
and cioser, until huge splashesbroke against the entire
royal party. Everyoneretreatedin the reality of wet dis-
may.

Today, in Southamptona bronzetablet is a silent
witness to the event,reading, “On this spot, in theyear
1032, King Canuterebukedhis courtiers.”

Thus, he dramatizedthat menshould not worship
fellow humans;instead,we should ourselvesseektrue
powerbeyondthe human.

2
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PERFECTELU
FOURTEENTH DEGREE

Summary:
Wenow reachthepointof reflection,of consideration,and
of analysis. Eachmust discover for himself the Secrets
containedin our symbolsandin whathasbeensaidand
donein thework. Wepresson towardtheunattainable,yet
morenearlyapproachingperfecttruth. Godhasgiveneach
of us work to do anddutiesto perform in the progressof
the greatplanfor enlightenmentandgrowth. In thisplan
therearesorrowsandtrials thataredesignedtopurify and
strengthenoursouls.It cannotbe truethatthesearevisited
upon us for sadisticor cruel purposes.Ultimate good in
accordancewith merciful andwise divine guidancemust
result. Our future well-being dependsupon howwe per-
form in this life. Hence,we shouldsolive that deathwill
hold no terror for us. Instead,therewill be a releasefrom
our earthly trials into spiritual realmsabove.
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Commentary:
This is the last of the so-calledIneffable Degrees.It

relatesto theIneffableWord we havediscussedin someof
the precedingdegrees.According to legend, the three
GrandMastersmet in avault underthe Holy of Holiesof
the Temple.Whenoneof themwas slain, the two others
agreednot to meet thereagain until theyhad selecteda
replacementand, until such time, they would not make
known the SecretWord. WhentheMasterArchitect and
the two Intendantsof the Building discoveredand deli-
veredto Solomonthe Cubeof Agate, the two Kings depo-
sited this in the secret vault and permitted the three
craftsmento be presentand made known to them the
pronunciationof the IneffableWord. Thus,theycreateda
new Order, styled Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime
Masonor, as we call it, PerfectElu. The two Kings and
threecraftsmenwere the first members.

The esotericmeaningof our ScottishRite Degreesis
not definitively interpreted.You maydo this for yourself.
Secretsarehiddenfrom all but thediscerningfew andare
revealedonly through fuller anddeeperstudy. Forexam-
ple, in ancientmythology a squareis the symbol of the
materialandprinciple; acube,the symbol of the material
man.A triangleis the symbolof Deityand,by association,
of all things divine andof the spiritual. Hence, a triangle
within asquare,or upon the faceof acubewhich appears
similar, symbolizesthe divine within the material.
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The patternof the ancientmysteriescalledfor recep-
tion in threesteps:purification, initiation andil[umination;
hence,perfection.

Baptismdoesnot belongexclusively to Christianity.
Instead,asasymbolof purification it wasarite of religious
initiation thousandsof yearsbefore Christ. Thevows of a
PerfectElu areassumedafterbaptismandsymbolicpurifi-
cation. Then there is a partaking of bread, the ancient
Hebrewpledgeof brotherhood,andof thewine, symbolof
wisdom and of knowledge.This also is a reminderthat
hospitalityis atrueMasonicvirtueandthateachof usowes
to his Brother kind services, graceful courtesies,and
prompt and cheerful assistanceand relief. Thereafter,
thereis Investiturewith theRingof theFourleenthDegree,
andwith the Apron, Collar andJewel. Then the Sacred
Word is explained,communicatedanddemonstrated.

The history of this Degreeconcludesthe referenceto
the First Temple. When this was finished, the builders
acquiredimmortal honorand their Order becameestab-
lishedandregulated.New memberswereadmittedsolely
on merit. But sadto say, King Solomonin his advancing
yearsgrewdeafto thevoiceof theLordandbecameirregu-
lar in his conductto thepoint of profaningthe threepur-
posesof theTemple,offering toMoloch the incensewhich
should be offered only to the living God. The people,
copyingthe vicesandfollies of their King, becameproud
andidolatrous.

Sorelygrieved at this result, the PerfectElus grew
afraid that this apostasywould endin dreadfulconsequ-
ences.As punishment for the defection, God caused
Nebuchadnezzar,King of Babylon, to take vengeanceon
the King of Israel. A BabylonianarmyenteredJudahwith
fire andsword, sackedthecity of Jerusalem,destroyedthe
Templeandcarriedthepeoplecaptiveto Babylon.In later
yearsthe attempt to free the Holy Land from oppression
ledto assistancefrom virtuousprogenitorsof Masonswho
displayedvalor andfortitude in sopiousan undertaking.
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FOURTEENTH
DEGREE

This inspiredothers,thegreatandthe goodmenof virtue
andreligion, to seekinitiation into the mysteries.

The symbolism and teachingsof our Scottish Rite
come to us from acrossthe centuries.Theygo deepinto
ancient ages, thousandsof years before the medieval
cathedralbuilders. Somedetractorsdoubt this andwould
mark our origins no fartherback than the 18th century.
But, we learn from Ecclesiastes“there is no new thing
under the sun.” Long beforeArchimedeswas born, the
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ancientsof Egypt applied the lever, the screwand the
wedgein building their monumentaltombsandtemp[es
andgreatpyramids.CenturiesbeforeGalileo,the intellec-
tualsof CentralAmericaunderstoodthefocusingof lenses
in tubesfor telescopes.And, accordingto Aristophanes,
therewerestoresat Athensin his day,440 B.C., that sold
microscopesknown as“burning spheres~”Four thousand
yearsbeforeChristwas born at Beth[ehem, the priestsof
templesunderstoodtheartof vitrifying andmoldingmag-
nificent specimensof glass,includingmarvelousgemim-
itationsworthy of thebestwe can producetoday. As far
backas the eye canpenetrate,theseancientswere profi-
cientin thefieldsof iron andbronze,tools,weaving,music
anddrama,architectureandsculpture, clocks and dials,
medicine andsurgery.

Twelve centuriesbeforeChrist, AmenemhatIII built
themighty Labyrinth of Egypt with over3,000chambers,
manyof which boremystic symbols.Herodotus,thehis-
torian, consideredthismoremarvelousthanthePyramids,
bothof whichhehadseen.Theimmenseruinsof Karnak,a
city within a city, part of the site of ancientThebes,show
thattheCathedralof NotreDamemightstandin oneof the
halls and not touch the ceiling. In Siam and Cambodia
there are amazingexamplesof ancientarchitectureand
sculpture,including that in Nagon-Wat. Thus the era of
Osiris, Krishna, Buddha, Zoroaster, Orpheus, Moses,
PythagorasandJesuscoversahistoricalspanof greatbuil-
derswho usedsymbologyas the languageof the elect.

Today in CentralPark, New York City, there is an
obeliskfrom Alexandria,Egypt. In its foundation,dated22
B.C., therewere found the following: trowel, [ead plum-
met, rough rectangularstone,pure white cubical stone,
stonetrying square,stone with a serpentborder, stone
showing the ancientEgyptiancubical gauge, and some
hieroglyphicssimilar to trianglesdrawnupon ourtrestle-
boards.
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KNIGHT OF THE EAST, OF THE
SWORD OR OF THE EAGLE

FIFTEENTH DEGREE

Summary:
Welearnfidelity to obligationandperseveranceof purpose
underdifficulties anddiscouragement.[-le whoendeavors
to serve, to benefit and to improve the world is like a
swimmerbattling againsta rapid river which the winds
lashinto angrywaves.Oftentheyroaroverhis head;often
theybeathim down andback.Mostmenyield to thestress
of theragingstreamandaresweptto theshoreor over the
rapids.Onlyhereandtheredo we find the stoutheartand
thestrongarmsthat will struggleon towardultimate suc-
cess.Masonrycarrieson acrusadeagainstignorance,into-
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leranceanderror. Sometimes,on theway to success,we
stumbleover the indifferenceof our membersandof the
world. But webelievethatGod hasapersonalinterestin
eachof us;thatHegaveusanimmortalsoulimprisonedfor
a time within ourmortal bodies,andthat the naturaland
instinctiveyearningfor goodwill be rewarded.While we
now cannotfully understandthe divine plan, we must
haveand expressthe faith that hereafterthe light shall
shineand discloseall details.

C ~ ~C~

Commentary:
The next division of our Degrees,the Fifteenth

through the Eighteenth,is historical andreligious.
When the armies of Nebuchadnezzarattackedand

destroyedJerusalem,someof the Jewsescapedto Egypt.
Latertheyreturnedto JerusalemandheldaCouncilMeet-
ing amidst the ruins of their belovedTemple. A sentinel
interruptedthe meetingand reportedthe approachof a
stranger.HeclaimedtQ beanAdeptandofferedto prove
this by giving andreceivingthe SacredWord. Satisfying
the council, heidentifiedhimself asZerubbabel.Thehead
of the council relatedto him the trials of thepeople,their
longing to rebuild the Temple andaskedhis advice. He
volunteeredtojourneyto Babylonandintercedewith King
Cyrusfor liberation of the Jewsandpermissionto rebuild
the Temple.

Enteringupon this assignment,Zerubbabelarrivedat
the Court of Cyrus andmadeknown to him his wishes.
Cyrus agreedto grant the requestif Zerubbabelwould
impart to him the secretknowledgeof King Solomon’s
Order. Zerubbabelrefused.Cyrusthentemptedhim with
many offers—gold, freedomfor the Jews,permissionto
rebuild the Templeandpersonalhonors.Zerubbabelre-
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fused again, whereuponCyrus led him to the treasure
chamberandshowedtherethe SacredVesselsof theTem-
pIe.Zerubbabelstill refused.Cyrusaskedwhatwouldsave
him from passingthroughthe fire aspunishment.Zerub-
babelreplied the oathandhonor of Cyrus asaking. Im-
pressedwith this reply andfidelity, Cyrus decreedfree-
dom for the Jews, permission for them to return to
Jerusalemand to rebuild the Templeand that the Holy
Vesselsshouldbedeliveredto Zerubbabel,whowasmade
aPrinceof PersiaandRuler of Judah.In furtherevidenceof
his esteem,Cyrus presentedZerubbabelwith thegolden
collar of the Median Orderandgavehim his own signet
ring as a token of the authority with which he was in-
vested.

We thus have an exampleof fidelity to duty in the
steadfastrefusalof Zerubbabelto revealthesecrets.There
was reasonthenand now for such secrecy.Philosophic
mysteriesshouldbe impartedonly to thosewhohavefirst
purified their minds soasto be receptiveto the teachings.
Otherwise,it is like pouring cleanwater into adirty well.
The teacherhimself might get sprayed with the dirt.

The tatteredpagesof history down throughthe ages
tell many a miserablestory of appeasementand com-
promise.Thebitter truth is thatyoucannotdo businesson
conciliatorytermswith bandits,braggartsor bullies.Those
who appeasedGenghisKhan were trampled under his
forcesastheysweptout of the Orient.Alexanderthe Great
andAttila, King of theHuns,brokepromisesastheybroke
nations. We have seen Mussolini and Hitler apply the
patternsof diabolicalpressureandpowerandof deathly
poison to peace-lovingnations.

History alsorecordsthatmankindhasproducedhun-
dredsof heroeswhosedeedshavestirred thenations:For
example,ourownJacquesDeMolayandthecentralcharac-
ter in our [-liramic Legend.Socrates,ashe putsto his lips
the hemlock.Jesus,asHe sufferson the Cross.Luther, as
he nails to the wall his 95 theseswith the exclamation,
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“Here I stand,I can do no other. God help me. Amen.”
ThomasHawkesof England,fighter for religious liberty,
sentencedto a fiery deathat the stakefor refusalto recant,
asheholdshis handsin aprearrangedsignal to showhis
friendsthatamartyr’s deathis bearableandto urgeothers
to similaraction.EdmundBurke,ashechampionsbeforea
hostileBritish Parliamentthe causeof the American Col-
onies.Bravemen,with not ahandtrembling, as theysign
our Declaration of Independence.Lincoln, as he proc-
laims, “With malicetowardnoneandcharity towardall.”
RobertE. Lee,ashee~chortsthepeopleof theSouthto stay
on the land andhelp rebuild and reunite the country.
TheodoreRoosevelt,asheaffirms to theworld theAmeri-
can conceptof justice, of freedom, andof separationof
churchand state.

Thereis anold Arabfolktaleaboutacaravanthatonce
metPestilenceasPestilencewasgoingon thedesertway to
Baghdad.The Arab chief ol the caravanaskedPestilence.
“Why mustyou hastento Baghdad?”Pestilencereplied,
“To takefive thousandlives.” On the way backtheymet
again. The Arab chief this time was angry and said to
Pestilence.“You deceivedme. Insteadof five thousand
lives you took fifty thousand.” “Nay,” said Pestilence,
“five thousandI took andno more. It wasfear that killed
the rest.”

Therewas aSundaySchoolhymn we usedto sing:
“Dare to be a Daniel,
Dare to standalone,
Dare to havea purposefirm,
Anddare to makeit known.”

Ar

The world today badly needsmoreDaniels. Thrown
into a [ions’ den, the Almighty savedhim andhis fellow
captivesandtheybecameapowerforrighteousnessin the
land. We do well to rememberas a guide the greatmen
who servedso selflesslyand of whom it can be said, as
OwenMeredithwrote: “That manis great, andhealone,
who servesa greatnessnot his own.

PRINCE OF JERUSALEM
SIXTEENTH DEGREE

Summary:
Jerusalem’sefforts to rebuild the Temple is asagaof for-
titude thatis of specialinterestto usasMasons.While we
no longeraresoengaged,theinspiring story doesimpress
upon usthat theworld andall that inhabit the globeasit
speedsthrough spacearepart of God’sTemple,and that
wemaybuild andrebuildwithin ourselvesaspiritual tem-
ple with lasting love andpeaceandfill it with priceless
treasures.In sodoing, weusethe emblemof this Degree—
thetrowel—toremindusof theennoblingeffectsof honest
labor. As wework to earnour daily bread,sowe canwork
on our spiritual templeanddevelopthevirtuesof patience
and gentleness,the beautyof love, the heroismof pa-
tience,the nobility of self-sacrifice,theexerciseof compas-
sionatejudgmentandthedispensingof helpful charity, all
aspartof thegrandeurandpowerandglory of humanity.

F
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Commentary:
The actionof this Degreeis a continuationof the ef-

forts mentionedin precedingdegreeswhen Zerubbabel
andother Jewssoughtto complete the SecondTemple.
Thestory is derivedfrom oppositionof thewar[ike Samari-
tans and other neighboring nations. They repetitively
launchedattacksthat seriouslyinterferedwith the recon-
structionprogressandthereforeeachworkerwasrequired
to armhimselfwith aswordfor protectionandatrowel for
construction.The oppositionalsocausedasteadystream
of propagandaletters to besentDarius, King of Persiaat
Babylon,to alarmandangerhimandcausehim to stopthe
Templerestoration.

An incognito embassyof three, with four Knightsof
the East1 thereforecalled upon Darius to counterthe op-
positioncampaignandto endthe attacks.Theybeseeched
his favor andprotection.The King, sitting in thesplendor
of hiscourt,causedtheHebrewemissariesto bereceivedin
chains.Hearingthepresentationof ZerubbabelasRulerof
Judah, they were releasedfrom their chains. Darius then
issuedanewDecreethatanyfurtherinterferencewith the
rebuilding would be punishedby crucifixion. This effec-
tively ended the attacks. Zerubbabel thereuponestab-
lished five judgesto administerjusticeandgrantedthem
the titles of Princesof Jerusalemandthe restorationwork

P1ate—I’rmc~ ofJerusalem, Smteenth Degree
• Ar

Zerubbabel leads his people to rebuild the Temple.~
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movedswiftly forward. On completion, therewasa great
gatheringin Israel and the law of Moseswas fully ex-
pounded.

As lessonsfrom theseevents,we learnthatanygreat
undertakingrequires steady labor and a willingness to
wield theswordinan activepersonaldefenseagainstslan-
derous opposition. We can meet life’s challengeswith
courage.Today, man’s main concernis the conflict be-
tween the materialandthe spiritual, requiring a rediscov-
ery of those spiritual forces that animatedour ancient
Brethren.

The progressof man, more durable than brass or
bronze,hasbeenhisheroism,hisaspirationsandhisideas,
all of which are spiritual in nature.Thesehavebeende-
velopedover millions of years,slowly taking shape.Our
primitive ancestorsfaced a desperatelyhard life. They
lived in caves,in forests,in wild hiding placesamongthe
hills. Theyhad to fight day after dayfor their very lives.
Their enemieswerewild animals,hostile fellow men,and
thefurious forcesof nature.In thatstruggletheindividuals
who lacked awill to win or a capacityto conquerwere
annihilated. Only thosemenand womenwith spiritual
characteristicssurvived.Fromthis selectedgroupthenext
generationsprang.Thus, throughaprocessof successive
selectivesurvival, humanbeingsgainedthe qualities of
conquestandthe rewardsof spiritual realization.

Thereis told anillustrative tradition of Michelangelo.
Seeinga misshapenpieceof marblethat other sculptors
had castasideas having no artisticvalue, he exclaimed,
“But it haswithin it an imprisonedangeland I mustset it
free!” And heproceededsuccessfullyto the task,produc-
ing amasterpiece.

The Danish philosopher, S6renKierkegaard, once
commented,“In readingthe Bible, onesensesthat God
thinksof manin termsof giantexpectations!”NeitherGod
norKierkegaardminimized our greatpotential, the giant
expectationsof which we are capable.

SD(TEENTHDEGREE
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KNIGHT OF THE EAST AND WEST
SEVENTEENTHDEGREE

Summary:
In this Degreewepassfrom the individual to the general,
and draw the namefrom the combined thought of the
Orientandthe Occident.The Sectof Essenes,whichparal-
lels Christianity, believedthat truth was scatteredamong
different sectsthroughout the world. They taught that
man’s duty was to gatherand mold into a harmonious
whole thesefragmentsof divine revelation.At the time of
JohntheBaptist,all the ancientphilosophicalandreligious
doctrinesbecameintermingledthrough the invadingcon-
questsof nationuponnation.Eversincerecordedhistory,
baffled manhastriedto penetratethefactof creationin the
relatedcreedsand faiths that aroseduring his progress.
Thuswe havethe teachingsof Philo, aJewishGreek,the
Zend-Avestastemming from provinces of Persiaand
India, andthe Holy Kabalahwith amysterioussystemof
Judaicbeliefs. Eachsoughtto explaincreation,how man
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aroseand how he acquireda divinity called a soul. We
know thereasoningprocessis augmentedwith a superior
instinctive intelligence, and thatemanatingfrom inferior
sourcesthereare inclinations andpassionsthat produce
disorderbut from which captivity manis ultimatelyableto
free himself.

Commentary:
ThisDegreeportraysthe story thatuponthe return of

the crusadingKnightsfrom theHoly Land, theyorganized
the Order of Knights Templar. In the year1118 the first
elevenKnights made their vows before the Patriarch
Garinus.TheKnightsof theEastwerethosewhoremained
in the Eastafter the building of the First Temple.

The apocalypticcharacterof theDegreeis describedin
the first chapterof theRevelationof St. John.Some4,000
HebrewscalledEsseneslived in monasticcommunesnear
the DeadSeain thePalestineof JohntheBaptistbeforethe
timeof Christ.Theyweretheoneswhowroteandsecreted
the famous Dead Sea Scrolls, were studious and hard
workers,refusedtomakeoruseweapons,andwereskilled
in thehealingarts.Deeplyconsciousof the Deity, practic-
ing benevolence,they organizedtheir communitiesinto
four degrees,eachwith secretrituals.

Ceremoniesof baptism, initiation and prayer were
conductedin theapproachingdawn.Then,asdescribedin
the bookof Revelation,the sevensealswerebroken,loos-
ing upon theworld all the forcesof evil. Yet, evenso, we
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“I heard . the noiseof thunder, and... beholda whitehorse:andhe
thatsaton himhada bow,andacrownwasgiven untohim: andhewentforth
conquering,andto conquer.(Herepresentsfuturefalseconquerors.)... And
therewentout anotherhorsethat was red: andpowerwasgivento him. . . to
takepeacefrom theearth. . . that theyshouldkill oneanother.(Forherepre-
sentswar.). . . andtherewasgivenuntohima greatsword.. . . AndI beheld
ablackhorse;andhethat saton himhadapairof balancesinhishand.(Forhe
representsworld shortages,famineandresultingpestilences.).. . andbehold
a palehorse:andhis namethat sat on him wasdeath.”(Revelation6: 1-&)

Plate—Knsght of thef-ast and West, SeventeenthDegree
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arereassuredthatsomedaytheseforcesshallbeovercome
in a glorious victory that will bring everlastingpeaceto
thosewho believein God.

The conditionsthusportrayedjustbeforetheappear-
anceof Jesusincludedaconfluenceof theseremarkable
events:Alexanderhad conqueredthe world. The Greek
languagebecameauniversaloneby which thoughtscould
beexchangedthroughoutthe world. Barriersbetweenna-
tions weretakendownandtravelwasfreeandopen.Ideas
couldbe swiftly andeasily transmitted.The Hebrewdis-
persionhadestablishedorganizedgroupsall throughthe
Roman Empire and these were available as centers of
growth for new doctrines.A new spirit of religious tolera-
tion hademerged,breaking the rigid walls of the past.

How trueit is thatfreedomin a landleadsto arelease
of humanpotential as it moves forward, free from fear.
Man thenshowswhatmancando. Recallthatit wasJobof
biblical famewho said, “For the thing which I greatly
fearedis comeuponme.” Thoughtsof fear actasmagnets
thatmayattractthe very troublesweareanxiousto avoid.

Dr. WalterDill Scott,eminentpsychologistandlong-
time presidentof NorthwesternUniversity, pointed out
this truth when he wrote: “Successor failure in life is
causedmoreby mentalattitudesthanmentalcapabilities.”
If you haveconfidencein yourself and in your potential
abilities,you arearmedwith agoldendoakof courage.For
instance, a retail store owner did not think F. W.
Woolworth, who later foundedthe five anddime chain,
hadenoughbusinesssenseto wait on customers.He once
hired Woolworth as a janitor for fifty centsa day. Zane
Grey,whogaveusmarvelousstories,tried to sellhisbook
manuscriptswhenhewas still unknown.A publishertold
himhehadno ability forwriting fiction. LouisaMayAlcott
of Little Womenfamewasa tomboy. Her fellow townspeo-
pie saidshewould neveramountto anything.A publisher
oncetold her to give up the idea of writing. The first time
GeorgeGershwinplayed the piano on the stage,hewas
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laughedout of the theaterby both audienceandfellow
actors.Albert Einstein’steachersandparentsthoughthim
backward.WhenIsaacNewtonwasin schoolhewasatthe
bottom,but one.WalterScottwasreturnedto his mother
with the statementthat “Dunce he was and dunce he
would remain.” When Robert Burns and his younger
brother,Gilbert,werefirst sentto school,the schoolmaster
reportedthat Gilbert was witty andimaginative,but that
Robert’searwasremarkablydull andhis voice untunable.
Louis Pasteurwas a plodding student and when he
graduatedattheageof 20 from theRoyal Collegeof Becan-
con, his rating in chemistry was only mediocre.
Eisenhowershowedlittle promise of greatnessat West
Point,which washis secondchoiceafter Annapolisruled
him ineligible. Scholasticallyhestood61st in his classand
was 95th in deportment.

Thusit is thatafreepeoplemayestablishandwin their
way in life andovercomethechallengesof apparentobsta-
cles.

KNIGHT ROSECROIX
EIGHTEENTH DEGREE

Summary:
This Degree,interpretedaswe wish accordingto our own
credal convictions, reflects the descentupon us of pro-
foundsorrowanddarkness.Theworld is undertheswayof
tyrannyandevil. Yet, attimesof suchdespair,we cancall
upon two greatmotivating forcesfor relief—reasonand
faith. Reasondealswith thatwhich is demonstrable,the
tangible.Faithcomesfrom within, theintangible.Wecom-
bineandexpressthesein the crossandthe rose.The cross
hasbeenasacredsymbolfrom earliestantiquityandamong
manynations.The rosesignifiesthedawnof the resurrec-
tion of life. Thus, we dispel the darknessof evil with its
fearful demonsandtemptingfallen angelsandarerestored
to the greatnessandgoodnessof the Deity in the divine
light of revelation.We know that as life emanatedfrom
God soalsowe mayrealizeits continuanceinto eternity.
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Commentary:
This mandatoryDegreerevealsthe light of fulfillment

promisedin prayers. The pain, sorrow and evil loosed
upon theworld are overcome.Throughthegoodnessand
supremacyof the Deity, we receiveaglonousanswerof
hope,of faith andof power.This is portrayedthroughthe
story of Jesusof Nazareth,althoughthereis no restriction
on its application to thosewho are not of the Christian
faith. Instead,it is a greatDegreeof toleration, inviting
men of all creedsto find spiritual enrichmentwithin its
portrayal. It pointsup thenew Law—Love of Godandof
one’sneighbor.The idealsandthe spirit of Jesuswith his
wonderful worksinspirea love of the Deity, a love of “thy
neighbor as thyself.” Certainly through His demonstra-
tions we canknow Godandexperiencefreedom.

The story of Jesuswith which we havebeenfamiliar
sincechildhoodis simple. Born in the little town of Beth-
lehem,He spenthisearlyyearsatNazarethand,atthe age
of 12, disputeddoctorsin theTempleatJerusalem,show-
ing a precociousmind. Returning to Nazareth,He “in-
creasedin wisdomandstature.”Hewentfrom Niazarethof
Galilee and John the Baptist baptizedHim. Then, after
fasting in the desert,He commencedHis own ministry,
preachingin the synagoguesandaboutGalilee.He cured
peopleof diseases,selectedHis disciplesand delivered
upon amountaintheworld’s greatestoration,theSermon
that is celebratedfor its high moral and ethical content.
This taught the plain lesson of personalredemption
through individual virtue, not group adventuresinto
starry-eyed economics.His arrest, farcical trial and
crucifixion from fearsof the chiefpriests, scribesand el-
ders, occurredas He foretold.

Thereis in Christ’s gospelarapportwith many relig-
ions: Christianity, Buddhism, Mohammedanism,Con-
fucianism,Judaism,Brahmanismandothers.They origi-
nally arosefrom man’s early fears of nature’s forces.
Gradualprogresswas madeto higher and more mature
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conceptsof freedom,of a releasefrom fear.Hence,thereis
anultimate unanimityof belief that the greatcauseis the
oneGod; thatmanpartakesof divinity in thatGoddwells
within him; thatthis accountsfor his inner knowledgeof
right andwrong, andthatthis sparkof the Divine canbe
developedinto aliving andeternalflame.

Thosewho feel fearandirresolutionanddoubtwithin
themselveswill say: “It is all very well to tell usthat fear
andworry are harmfulandthat theypreventsuccess.We
know that. But tell ushowwe canconquerfear.” Alexan-
der the Great found ananswerin the reply of those he
thoughtwerehis victims, the Vikings. At theheightof his
powerhesummonedtheChiefsandaskedthemwhatthey
most feared.He expectedthe usualslavishreply that the
greatestfear was his power. But no such answercame.
Instead,looking the great conquerorstraight in the eye,
they replied. “Of no man are we afraid.” And Luther,
boundfor his dangeroustrial in Worms, stated,“If I had
heardthatasmany devils would seton me in Worms as
there are tiles on the roofs, I should nonethelesshave
ridden there.” And rememberthe story of La Hire who,
suddenlyfinding himself faceto facewith agiganticbear
taller than himself, with no weaponbut a small knife,
prayedaloud:“Lord, I do not askyou to helpLa Hire, I ask
you only not to help this bear.” And hebeat the bear.

So, we cansay with the poet:

“Lord, if I had the choice to don one
Virtue as a cloakofgold,
It wouldbe the cloakof courageI wouldwear.

“Courage to speakwhen speechcan help,
Thestrength to leave unsaid the words
That passinganger temptsthe lips to speak;
Courageto fight when only deathcan
Be the end,
Andfight so well that menshall see in death but
victory.”

S
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PONTIFF
NINETEENTH DEGREE

4

4

Summary:
We hereconcernourselveswith the influenceof thepast
upon the presentandfuture. Considerhow therelive in
our daythe deedsof heroism,the thoughtsandthe laws,
themonumentsof art, architectureandliterature of ages
goneby.Theyuplift, governandbenefitus.Thoserespon-
sible were not contentwith a role and dim ambition as
charactersthatwould fadeawayin one lifetime. Instead,
they left a mark which would survive men’s memones.
Thisis an instinctive, God-givenimpulse, found deepin
the roughestof humanhearts,asign of the soul’s immor-
tality, andit indicatesthechasmbetweenthemostelemen-
tal manandthewisestbrute.A true Masonseekswaysin
which he may labornow sohewill enlightenthoseof the
futureyears.Posterityis uppermostinhismindashedaily
performsactsthatwill produceandendure,advanceand
improve, for thoseyet unborn.
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Commentary:
The third division of our Degrees, from the

Nineteenth through the Thirtieth, is philosophical and
chivalric.

The NineteenthDegreeis the first of the Council of
KadoshDegreesand is concernedwith anexaminationof
the apocalypticmysteriesof thenew Jerusalem.The stage
settingrepresentstwelve columnsfor theTwelveTribesof
Judah, representativeof all mankind. In the center,
Jerusalemis in ruins, beneathwhich is a three-headed
serpent.This signifiesthe final destructionof evil on earth
andtheforcesof truth, honestyandcharitycrushingthose
of error. In thebackground,descendingfrom Heaven,is a
beautifulcity with awall of goldandin its midstasparkling
streamand the Treeof Life. This is thenew empirethat
requiresnoadornmentortemplesincewithin thereisGod.

A true Mason labors for the advancementandim-
provementof tomorrow’s humanity. He looks with in-
stinctiveimpulsebeyondhislife to thosewhowill succeed
him andyearnsto outlasthis own dayandgeneration.He
seekssurvival in the gooddonemankind, ratherthanthe
fading charactersin men’s memories.

Thus,thedeedsof heroism,themonumentsof art and
literature,thelaborsof alifetime in theministry, will uplift
andinfluencefuture ages.Examplesof this aboundin the
towering monumentsof Moses,Mohammed,Confucius,
the Barons of Runnymede,the Patriot Foundersof our
Nation. Men therebysetthemselvesapartfrom mereani-
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malsandarticulatedthe surenessof their belief in immor-
tality.

The greathistorian,Arnold Toynbee,hasemphasized
the importance to civilization of the individual, of his
spiritual characteristics,andof the dangerswhentheyare
absent.He assuredus that thereis within eachof us the
divine sparkof creativepower which can be enflamed
toward the highestgoals of humanendeavor.He ends
with a little coupletfrom ‘(Faust”:

“At the whirring loom
Of time, unawed
I work the living
Mantleof God.”

And just aswe canwitnessthedeadleavesof winter
turn into recurnngraptureof nature’srenewalandrebirth
of springfoliage, sowelive againin thebeautyandfestival
of new lives adornedwith the valuesand goals toward
which we have aspiredfor the bettermentof mankind.
Thereby,we can achieveeffective immortality.

Howunfortunateis hewhowandersin pursuitof vain
ends,whofails tonourishhisinnerlife, andwhosuccumbs
to gloom and despairandfear as he refusesto leave the
darknessandwalk into the mystical light of the Supreme
Being. He becomesa traitor to his faith, cheatinghimself
andposterityof happinessandserenity.

EveryMasonwhohasreceivedtheDegreeof thePon-
tiff knowsthatwe areplantingin our livestodayfor future
harvesting.Therewill unfoldandmatureaninheritanceof
faith, of bettermentand of brotherhood,like building a
mighty cathedralfor those who follow. We transmit to
othersthefocusof Masonry’swisdomandits moralinteg-
rity andmission.We passtheseto menwho will believein
a faith for the future andin theBrotherhoodof ~vIanunder
the Fatherhoodof God. How wonderful that man can
venturebeyondhis sunsetandthus shapethe destinyof
millions yet unborn.

NINETEENTH DEGREE
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Our concernfor the future leadsusto aspire to per-
petuateour strengthof the present.While that future is
knownonly to God,wehavebuilt anenduringfoundation
andstructurethat canhaveaprofoundinfluencein help-
ing men becomebetter individuals and mindful of the
moral law, with aspirationsfound in our philosophy,
achievementsandhumanitarianobjectivesfor goodwill
and understanding.That is a firm baseupon which the
future canbebuilt andthusinspiremento greaternobility,
loftier aimsandenrichedliving.

MASTEROFTHE SYMBOLIC LODGE
TWENTIETH DEGREE

Summary:
To teach, man first must learn. This truism is of special
importance~nMasonryfor thosewho actasMastersof the
Symbolic Lodges, leadingan Initiate along the sublime
pathsthatend in a confluenceof the ultimate truth. The
lessonsuppermostin thisDegree—Liberty,Fraternityand
Equality—areexamplesof thosethatrequire sufficientre-
search,studyandthoughtsoasto impart themproperly.
Similarly, the whole systemof our moral, religious and
philosophical degreesrequires for our special audiences
the mostprofoundunderstandingin our own mindsbe-
fore we can hopeto inculcatethem into otherminds. For
this purposewe reciteparablesandallegories,not always
forverity, but asvehiclesof instructionandasusefulillust-
rations. Theseincludethosethat indicatethe strugglesof
thehumanmindinseekinganswerstoinsolubleproblems,
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Commentary:
In thisDegreeyou areaskedto restoreMasonry to its

primitive purity. This should be done as an instructor
teachingthe beauty of a simple machine, rather than a
complicatedjumble. The original Masonic conceptwas
thatof anorganizationwith emblems,allegoriesandcere-
moniesthat were easily understood,andwith apurpose
andobjectiveeasilyperceived.Confinedto afew degrees,
it wasreligiousandphilosophical,worthyof agoodcitizen
andof anenlightenedphilanthropist.But innovatorsover-
turnedthis simplicity into tired platitudes,lofty titles, pre-
tendedmysteriesandanabsurdincreaseandn~utilation of
degrees.Over 1,000were invented!

We retain some of thesetitles, but to us they have
meaningsentirely consistentwith our Masonicteachings
of equality. The Knight devoteshis hand and heart to
Masonry andis the sworn soldier of truth. The princeis
first among equals in virtue and good deeds. The
Sovereignis oneof thosewhoare all sovereignsandhe is
supremeandfirst amongequalsonly becauseof the law
andconstitutionheadministersandby whichheis himself
governed.Titles suchas WiseandVenerableindicatethe
powersthatthoseplacedin high office seektoattain.Other
titles have esoteric n~eaningsthat the recipients under-
stand.
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an infinite varietyof effortsto comprehendthe Deity, the
forcesof nature,the existenceof good andevil in anex-
pandinguniverse.



Your duty is to instruct your Brethrenin the many
important lessons, teaching the qualifications of first
amongcoequals,consistentwith modesty.

OurMotherJurisdictionundertookthetaskof revising
and reforming the work and ritual of its degrees.The
leadingideaof eachwasretainedandtheabsurditieswere
rejected,thusmakingaconnectedsystemof moral, religi-
ous andphilosophicalinstruction.Dipping into theHeb-
rew and Christian booksand drawing from the ancient
mysteriesof Egypt, Persia,Greece,India, the Druidsand
the Essenes,the legendsof the Crusadesand the cere-
moniesof knighthood,all wereusedasvehiclesto impress
upon our candidatesthegreatMasonictruths.Theseem-
bodytheagelessessenceof the ages,theimmutablelawsof
an expandinguniverse.

ThatwaswhatMasonrywasmeantto be. It wasnot an
organizationto inculcatecriminal or wickedvengeanceas
punishmentbr the deathsof Hiram, CharlesI or Jacques
DeMolay, but to teachgreattruths. We advocateLiberty,
Fraternity and Equality and we inculcate honor for the
Deity, regardfor all men asBrethren, and labor for our-
selvesandsociety.Hence,ourdegreesmaybeconferredin
a truly universal fashionand throughoutthe world.

We avoid plots and conspiraciesagainstunfriendly
governments,but recognizethatfitnessfor freedommust
precedefreedomitsell as an axiom precedesa corollary.
So, we preparemenfor freedom.

In doingso,theScottishRite inspiresmenwith enligh-
tenedreason,constantwisdomand liberal philanthropy.
That is what the Scottish Rite machine is supposedto
produce.

Zoroaster,the Persianphilosopher,more than3,000
yearsagostated:

“Be good,bekind, behumane,andcharitable; love
your fellows; consolethe afflicted; pardon those who
havedoneyou wrong.

2
TWENTTETH DEGREE
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Confucius, the Chinesephilosopher, repeatedover
2,000 yearsago:

“Love thy neighboras thyself;do not to others
what thou wouldstnot wishbe doneto thyself:forgive
Ln]uries,forgiveyourenemy,Bereconciledto him,give
him assistance,invokeGod in his behalf.”
This, then, is the simple yet sublime Scottish Rite

machinery, with gearssmoothly meshing and purring
happily, that producesthe Scottish Rite product. You
shouldkeepthe purposeof this productionuppermostin
mind, soyouarenot meremachineryminders,but become
insteadmachineryproducers.To know is not enough.We
must alsodo.

Some organizationsare so superstructuredwith
committees,meetings,papers,reports and studiesthey
fail to achievethatwhich the whole array is designedto
bring forth. Parkinsonpointedout thatworkexpandssoas
to fill the time availablefor its completion, regardlessof
need. There is some merit in what a companywith a
spectacularrecord of successhas adoptedas a guiding,
albeitslang,slogan,namely,the lettersKISS, standingfor
“Keep it simple,Stupid!” Thatadmonitionbecomesall the
more important andpertinent to us, having grown from
modestdimensionsto the statureof a mighty fraternal
machine.We must watch that growth doesnot result in
needlessproliferation ol activities or papers.We must
channelactivitiesinto ouroriginalpurposes.Thereshould
beefficientandeffectiveuseof availablemanpower,andas
few potential problemsas possible.

Examplesworthy of emulationarethestudiesof man-
agementconsultantsthat challengeusto get morethings
doneandyet conserveour energies,time andexpense.
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NOACHITE, ORPRUSSIANKNIGHT
TWENTY-FIRST DEGREE

Summary:
Arroganceis acrimeandhumility is a virtue. Modestywith
our superiorsis a duty; with our equals,a courtesy;and
with our subordinates,nobility. If you look for the high
andmighty you will find them mostly in commonmen.
Examplesof arroganceare in publicly proclaimingtheer-
rors andfaults of other men,in smearinganddebunking
those who deservelasting fame and admiration. Public
reproof, like shootingadeerin theherd,not only resultsin
thesmell of bloodbut alsoinciteshis enemy,thejackal, to
tackle thewounded.Similarly, we seeexamplesof cow-
ardlyassaultsuponthe rightsof others—recklessandwill-
ful slander,maligning men’s motives, spreadingvicious
lies. “A lie travels faster than an eagle flies; while the
contradictionlimps afterit ata snail’space.”So,also,there
are thosetheoristswho spawnpseudophilosophiesthat
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seek to degradeinto accidentaloccurrencesthe Deity’s
examples of omnipotence.The true Freemasonrejects
man’s arrogance,defamationandcowardiceasunworthy
of a loyal Knight.

Commentary:
This Degree derives from the PrussianKnights in

Franceandpresentsasingularhistory andcharacter.We
departfrom the Templeof Solomonandtraceourstory to
the Tower of Babel. The PrussianKnights called them-
selves ~‘Joachites,or Disciplesof Noah, and designated
other Knights as Hiramites, or Disciples of Hiram. The
destructionof the Towerof Babelis the storyanda regula-
tion requiredthat the Degreebeportrayedeachmonth in
the night of the full moon, with no artificial light in the
Lodgeroom.

We abandonedthe original ritual andnow represent
the Vehmgerichtor WestphalianFrankJudges,who wres-
tled with crime problemsand enforcedinquirieswith an-
cient trial practices.Theseassumedthat if anyordealwas
forcedupon theaccused,Godwouldinterveneandprotect
the innocent, thus settling the issue.For example,guilt
would be establishedby touching a murderedvictim’s
body and causingit to bleed; by eatinga slice of blessed
breadandcheeseandchoking; by failure to carry red hot
iron weights;by engagingunsuccessfullyin mortal com-
bat. The latter was not repealedin Englanduntil 1818.

The action of the Degreeinvolves aknight, recently
returned from the Crusades,who found his landsand
heritagestolenundera forgeddeed.He appealedto the
Frank Judgesfor justice and a secretmidnight trial was
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held. Successiveordealswere app[ied betweenthe com-
plainingknight andthe accused,all sustainingthe charge.
Hence,the deadlyverdictof Vehmwasproclaimedagainst
the wrongdoerand the rightful lands and possessions
were restoredto the knight.

The story thus supportsman’s belief in a Supreme
Being andin His willingness to sustaintruth andright a
wrong.

We know thereis evidentorder in the universe.We
canunderstandthissinceourmindcanexpressmathemat-
icalabstractionsof theway in whichtheworld aboutuswill
behave.Consequently,theremustbe some resemblance
betweenourpowersof reasonandthePowersof Creation,
namely, God. Distant as God may be from us, He has
touchedthe greatgeniuses.

Arthur H. Comptonwrote that thehypothesisof God
givesa morereasonableinterpretationof the universethan
anyothertheory.It is aslegitimateto hypothesizeGodasit
is to do much of physics. Newton, one of the world’s
greatestgeniuses,joined by Millikan, Eddington and
Jeans,believedthat the cosmoswastheproductof a crea-
tive intelligence.

Sciencemay seemat timesto scoff at orthodoxrelig-
ion. But if it cuts out the errorsandsuperstitionsof the
past,it alsocarriesusforwardinto the future.Forexample,
astronomymaybelittle ourworld asamerespeckrevolv-
ing arounda third-ratestarin oneof the tinier galaxies,of
which therearemillions. But mathematicsandthe law of
probabilities restorethe perspectivescale.For it is highly
probablethereexistmany planetsthat arealive with per-
sons,culturesandtechnologiessimilaror superiorto ours.
This outlook expandsthehorizonforreligion. We arepart
of a vastcoordinationof life throughoutthe universalcos-
mos thatis anintegratedplanfor creatures“formed in the
imageof God.”

We grantthat we needa God who loves,hearsand
helpsus. SuchwastheGodof Jesus.We canspeakto Him

TWENTY-FIRST DEGREE
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andHe will answerus. This needis expressedin prayer,
whichgivesusstrengthtobearourburdensandto longfor
hope.The resultsaremoreclearto thosewho will shutout
from their mindsthe worship of profit andof science,and
the tumult andconfusionof modern life. Then it is that
prayercanact,not only on thelogical,but alsoon nonlogi-
calactivitiesandon ourphysiologicalprocesses.It cancure
organicdiseasesin an instant.We do not know how this
works,but we areconstrainedto admitthereality. Medical
testimonyfurnishesampleproofof supernaturalhealing.

Thesearch,therefore,shouldbefor aGodof love,not
of reason. The mysticism of our degreescontains
guidelinesfor the searchandfurnishesthe essenceof the
differencebetweenphilosophicalknowledgeandthatpos-
sessedby greatmystics. Our insistenceupon the purga-
tive, a purification of our sensesand the practicing of
virtues,is the beginningof thejourney—ajourney toward
the indescribableandunknowable.Yet, theeventualdis-
coveryis afeelingthat is sostrongandcertainas to bereal.
Theexperienceconfirmsthesupremethoughtsof theology
andgoesbeyondAristotle’s teachingthat Godcannotbe
seen,heard,smelled,tastedor touched.For todaywe musL
concedethe scienceof extrasensorialperception.Canit be
said thatGodis beyondman’sreachif mancancommum-
catewith ahumanbeing remotein spaceor time?It must
follow thatman is capableof religiousexperiencesof pro-
found significance.

Thevalueof our ScottishRiteDegreeslies in adiscov-
ery of spiritual elementsthat areof far more importance
than the materialenvironmentin which manhasimpris-
onedhimself.We knowthereis aworld of spirit aswell asa
world of matter.EvenNapoleonconcededasa maxim: “In
the long run, the spirit will alwaysconquerthe sword.”
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KNIGHT ROYAL AXE,
PRINCE OF LIBANUS

TWENTY-SECOND DEGREE

Summary:
In Masonry,theworking manandhisassociatesareheroes
in its legendsandarecompanionsof kings. Fromfirst to
last, Masonryis a greatworkshopof industry thatseeksto
makegoodproductsfor our dayandfuture generations,
and where we veneratethe Great Architect of the Uni-
verse.Wecommemoratethe building of a Temple.Weuse
thewell-knownworking tools of Masonsandartisans;we
preservethenameof a worker in bronzeandiron. When
we meetin official sessionswe areat labor. The Masteris
ouroverseerwhosetstheCraftatwork andgivesit proper
instruction.All this is assublimeasit is simple. Actually,
we are building within ourselves,with creativemental
processes,a spiritual structure greaterandmore monu-
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mentalthananywork of marble,bronzeorgenius,pouring
our thoughtsinto themolds of improved character,better
citizensandaspiringsouls.

Corn mentary:
ThisDegreecentersin Libanus,or Lebanon.It records

the memorableservicesto Masonryof the “Mighty Cedars
of Lebanon.” The legendtells usthat the Sidonianswere
employedin cutting thesetrees for the constructionof
Noah’s Ark. Their descendantssimilarly cut cedarsthere
for the Ark of the Covenantandthedescendantsof these
for King Solomon’sTemple. Later1Zerubbabelemployed
themfor usein theSecondTemple.Theyformed colleges
on Mount Lebanonand in their laborsadoredthe Grand
Architect of the Universe. A secretsect of Druses, or
Theists,still residesthereandconductsmysticceremonies.

The actionis setin acarpenter’sshopon theslopesof
Mount Lebanon.A highbornPrussianKnight enteredand
soughtthe title of Prince Libanus.He supportedhis peti-
tion with a tale of noble birth and of high rank. But the
claimon thesegroundswasrejected.He wastold thatfirst
hemustforegohis title andrank andpersonallyearnthe
rewardhe soughtthrough work symbolizedby the saw,
the planeandthe axe.

The conceptof labor is centralin all Masonicinstruc-
tion andemblems.We areaCraftof work, wewearaprons
of workers,andwearesupervisedby aMasterwhodraws
upon the trestle-boardthe designsfor work. Our basic
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legendinvolvesworkmenof manuallaborandalsothose
skilled in theartsandsciencesandin alliedfields of learn-
ing. It is amostprofoundtruth of the ScottishRite thatthis
umbrellaof “work” coversall Masonicactivity, mentaland
physical,spiritual andmaterial.

Energycanbephysicalormental.Themanifestplanof
the Deity calls for manto usehis facultiesandabilities in
every endeavorand to win rewards and true happiness
through lifelong activity and self-improvement.Such ac-
tivity arises out of energy, intelligence and character.
Energymeansactivity. As hasbeensaid, “A doeralways
comesto the front.” JohnBurroughsoncecharacterized
our TheodoreRooseveltas“doubtlessthemostvita] man
on the continent,if not on theplanet, today.”

Work is aprerequisitesteppingstoneto success:An-
drewCarnegiechoseto earnhisownliving attheageof 13,
and “fairly panted to work.” John Wanamaker,when
PostmasterGenera],amazedWashington,D.C., by going
to work at 7:30 a.m., and at the ageof 82 he was in his
Philadelphiaoffice from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. MadameCurie
recordedexperiments“that weretedious,dayafter day.”
HoraceMann, whenaskedhowhesucceeded,repliedthat
it requiredconstant,hard, conscientiouswork andthatin
his opinion this, combinedwith praiseworthyaims, was
essentialfor permanentsuccess.Beethovenwould riseat
daybreak,seathimself at his writing table andcontinue
unbrokenlabors,exceptfor dinneror brief excursionsinto
theopenair. Houdini is anexampleof onewhoperformed
seeminglyeasymiracles,but thatactuallywere preceded
by everlastingpracticeand arduousapplication.Brother
CharlesH Mayo, 330, surgeonol Rochester,Minnesota,
together with his brother, William, started ~he famous
clinic in aMasonicbuilding andexpendedevery ounceof
energy and effort for a perfect result. Mustafa Kemal
Ataturk, aprotectorof Masonryin Turkey, in developing
theorgantzationalbasefor anew Turkey, workedatone
timefor48 hoursatastretch,exhaustingonesecretaryafter

TWENTY- SECOND DEGREE
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another.John Wesley, the Methodist circuit rider who
traveled on horsebackmore than 250,000miles—which
equalsten timesaroundthe world—preachedas oftenas
15 times a week throughout50 years.When over 80, he
complainedthathe cou[d not readandwork morethan15
hoursaday!

We areexceedinglyfortunatethatwithin the orbit of
our Scottish Rite there are available to every member
avenuesgalore for participatory action andhelp in our
humanitarianfields of charity; elevatingmento ahigher
consciousness;instructing toward a law-abiding, moral
andenlightenedcitizenry; supportingthegreatfundamen-
tals of freedom, civil andreligiousliberty, free enterprise
anda governmentresponsiveto the people.

Thattypeof work turns inward worries, self-pity and
idlenessinto avenuesof dynamicaction with noble and
God-blessedrewards.

CHIEF OF THE TABERNACLE
TWENTY-THIRD DEGREE

Summary:
Ancient religiousceremoniesconsistedmainly of worship
andprivateritescalledMysteries.Only the Initiated could
attend the latter. They, in turn, were divided into the
LesserMysteriesdealingwith basicvirtuesappropriatefor
themasses,andtheGreaterMysteriesthatwerereserved
for the more enlightenedor for royalty andthat revealed
the truths of the universeand the omnipotenceof the
Deity. Yearsof practiceof themostrigidvirtueandproofof
thedevelopmentof spiritual insight wererequiredascon-
ditions for entry into the GreaterMysteries. The cere-
monieswereoftenheldatnight in somesecretplaceand
portrayedalegendwith sacreddramasasinstruction.The
candidatesusually were told to interpret the truths for
themselves.Theseincludedthe greatminds of the day,
suchasMoses,PlatoandPythagoraswho, in turn, taught
others the essentialdoctrines. The samepractice is fol-
lowed in Masonry.Weteachwith allegoriesandsymbols,
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permittingan Initiate to graspasmuchashis mentalcapac-
ity canacquire;eachMasonbecomingadeptto theextent
thathe studiesfor himself andunderstands.

Commentary:
ThisDegreecommemoratesthestartof thePriesthood

Order in Aaron andhis son. In dealingwith the ancient
Mysteries,it introducestheLesserMysteries.Thesettingis
the wildernessof Sinaiat an encampmentof the Twelve
Tribes of Israel. Tentedin agreatcircle, the centeris the
tentof theTabernacle.MosesandAaronheadthe actionin
which oneof the Levitesis Initiated into the ranksof the
guardiansof the Temple.This symbolizesman’s first step
into the knowledgeof holy things andhis entry into the
LesserMysteries.

The Mysteriesneverwererevealedto anyonenot con-
sideredworthy and well-qualified. He must have been
just, uprightandtrue,possessedof agoodmoralcharacter
andunderthe tongueof goodreport.To attaintheserights
andceremonies,theaspiranthadto undergoaprerequisite
testof worthinessandqualification. Historicalrecordstell
us thatwhen our learnedandancientBrotherPythagoras
presentedhimself for Initiation, he underwentthe most
searchinginvestigationduring which he displayed great
fortitude andpatience.He realizedthe sublimity andthe
grandeurof the profoundphilosophies.

Onceinsidethe mysticportals,acandidatehadto pass
through the most penetratingand majestic ceremonies
beforebeing entrustedwith akeyto the symbology.Then
the veil was lifted and there were revealedto him the
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ineffable glories. But first the effulgent light of the sanc-
tuary blinded him andhe realizedthereis no instant reve-
lation; instead,an understandingof the sublimity and
grandeuris achievedonly inearnestmeditationandstudy.
Suchanapproachfinally filled him with marvelousadmi-
rationfor themajesticbeautyandesotericteachingsof our
illustrious Fraternity through the meansof symbols.

Theseincludedthe Level, signifying equalityandthe
universal Brotherhoodof Man; the Square, for justice,
honestyof purposeandfair dealingtowardall; the Plumb,
for conquestof our lower animalnatureandunerringrec-
titude; the Mosaic Pavement,for human life, checkered
with good and evil—the bright squareof hope and the
blacksquareof adversity—joyandhappiness,sorrowand
tribulation.

The esotericteachingsof theancientMysteriesorigi-
nated in prehistoric ages. Indian, Ahura-Mazdeanand
EgyptianHierophantstaughtaknowledgeof science,arts
andphilosophyderivedfrom this wisdom. Linked to a
commonorigin, theyalsohadanidenticalpurposeof up-
building humanityby meansof theprofoundtruths.Those
truths still run throughall religionsandphilosophies.The
principle is imbeddedin thesecretdoctrineof theAdepts
and Sagesof India that thereis anomnipresent,eternal,
boundlessand immutable creator’sprinciple back of all
manifestations.We call this creatorthe Deity, the Great
Architect of the Universe.Further,theuniversalBrother-
hood of Man as part of the divine whole is basicto all
ethics, and the greatstudy of manis mansince then he
comes to understandhimself and his great potentials.
Hence,hecomesto enlightenmentwithaclearcomprehen-
sion of Godandnature.

Our ScottishRite is alineal descendantof theseteach-
ingsandhaspreservedandmaintainedtheknowledgeand
the wisdom of theseancient fraternities. They gave to
Greecehercultureandrefinement,andto Romeherciviii-
zation.

TWENTY-THIRD DEGREE
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Our progressin the Scottish Rite teachingswill de-
pend upon the reality of our vision. Goethe, the great
GermanpoetandardentMason,saw this with keenin-
sightwhenhewrote,“Man seekshisinwardunity, but his
real progresson the path dependsupon his capacityto
restrainfrom distorting reality in accordancewith his de-
sires.” He might haveadded,“and his fears.”

Thisbringsto mind thefamousprisoners-in-the-cave
allegoryof Socrates.Plato saidthis explainsman’scondi-
tion. Somemenarechainedin a darkcave.A blazingfire
throwsfearful shadowsupon the wall. Thinking they are
real, they cringein terror. But onemantakescourageand
decidesto escape.Hefightshis way throughthedarkness,
enters the sunlight of the real world, and is a free man.
Thenhe goesbackto sharethe discoverywith his former
fellow prisoners.But theycling to their falseassumptions,
callhim adeludedfool andremainlockedin theirown little
world of dreadunreality.

Man today many timesfails to emergefrom his self-
imposedprisonof despairandhostility. Our ScottishRite
teachesaway out towardtheenlightenedsunlightof true
identityandto arealizationthattheKingdomof Heavenis
within us.

I

PRINCE OF THE TABERNACLE
TWENTY-FOURTH DEGREE

Summary:
To beconsideredworthy enoughfor receiptof the torchof
the Mysteries, an aspirantmust havegiven evidenceof
compassion,piety andjustice. After Initiation he wasre-
quired to manifestfaithfully the social virtuesin order to
receive the rewards, such as participation in the cere-
monies. The use of symbols, the universal languageof
ancienttheology, was anessentialvehicle of Mysterious
Communication.A progressiveseriessoughtto recall to
manhis divine origin andhowultimatelyhemightreturn.
He was madeawareof his identity, the noblenessof his
creation,the grandeurof his destiny,andhis superiority
over theanimals.Indeed,aswe speculatetodayupon the
enigmasof nature, we find the ancientsanticipatedour
ideas.The mostprofound of their thoughtswere imbed-
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dedsecretly and deepwithin symbolswhich they used
more eloquentlythanwords to expressthe sublimeideas
that struggledfor releaseas they contemplatedthe great
circle of phenomena—Birth,Life, Death, Resurrection,
Eternity, God.

Commentary:
The setting and sceneof the precedingDegreeare

continuedin this one.MosespresidesoveraLodge,called
aCourt,in thedesertencampment.The GreaterMysteries
areabout to be conferredupon acandidatewho will be-
comea priest amongthe Tribes of Judah.First, thereis
purification as taught in our degrees.The basicforcesof
nature—fire,water, earthandair— are usedfor thispur-
pose.Thentherefollow symbolic deathandresurrection
amid recitals from many legends of Osiris, Brahma,
Dionysusandothers.Finally, the substanceof theGreater
Mysteries is imparted.

Originally, theseceremonies,unlike thoseof the Les-
serMysteries, weresurroundedwith thegreatestsecrecy
andwereconferredin placessuch asundergroundvaults
or caverns,within pyramids, or in deepgroves,andusu-
ally were presentedand conductedat midnight. Terrors
anddangersof averyrealcharacterbesetthecandidatesat
everyturn. Symbolicdeathwasfollowedbyblinding lights
in magnificentsurroundings.The candidatesbecameac-
quaintedwith what was thenknown of the sciences,as-
tronomyandthearts;weregivenkeysto thesecretsystem
of hieroglyphics;were taughtthe doubleandsometimes
triple meaningsof symbols;weremadeawareof theexis-
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I~late—Rnnceo tb~T~bernade, ~en~our~i~be,,ee,

“AAd Mosesrearedup th~tabernacle.. . Andhe spread.. . thetent
over the tabernade And hebroughttheark into thetabemade,
and~’s~t-up the veil .~. And. he put the table in the tent of the
~i6ngfegadonttpoii~ thesk1~eof the tabernadenorthwavd;,without the
veiL Andhesetthebr,eadi. . . uponit... .And heputthecandlestick
in the tent of the congregation. . . on the side of the tabernade
~southward.And helightedthe~ . . . Andheput thegoldenaltar
... beforetheveil And heburntsweetincensethereon. .. And he
putthe 4ltar of burntoffering by the doorof the tabernacle.”(Exodus



tenceof oneSupremeDeity, andgiven abasicbelief in the
immortality of the soul.

Justas thepossessionof this knowledgegaveto lead-
ers, kings andpriestsa commandingposition over the
uninformed masses,so to a lesserbut nonethelessreal
extenttoday the knowledgeof thesespiritual truths we
impart to a Scottish Rite Masoninvests him with pos-
sibilities of leadershipover his fellow men.He bearsalso
for this reasonapersonalresponsibilityfor the moraland
spiritual uplift of his country andfor leadershiptoward
trueliberty, dignity andbrotherhoodamongall mankind.

It mustbe apparentthatthe BlueLodge or Symbolic
Degreescannotexplain the whole of Masonry. Theyare
the foundation,just as the first threerules of arithmetic
precedethescienceof numbersormathematics,andasthe
few basicnotesin our musical scaleare the sourcefor
combinationsthat producecompositionsof the masters.
An Initiate mayimagine heunderstandsthe ethics, sym-
bols and enigmas,whereasa true explanationof theseis
reservedfor the more adept.That is why the first Three
Degreesof Masonryhavebeendescribedas“broken col-
umnsof aruthlessDruids’ Templein their rudeandmuti-
latedgreatness.”

Every earnestMason andstudentknows that in the
ScottishRite hecan glimpsethe symbolism,the parables
andallegories,thegrandachievements,theknowledgeof
the sublimeandprofound truths andphilosophiesthat
havedescendedfrom themostwiseof thepastthroughthe
GreaterMysteries~ Thesetraditions return us to remote
agesof antiquity,far beforethedawnof prehistoricciviliza-
tion, long beyondthe time thathieroglyphic inscriptions
werewritten andveiled fromtheprofaneupon tombsand
templesin the Valley of the Nile. This ancientwisdom,as
taughtin the ScottishRite, wasthewell-springof Masonry
that has flowed down to us in a great confluencefrom
many areasof the world.

TWENTY-FOURTH DEGREE

A
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iiTheDanishmystic,S6renKierkegaard,inhisdayalso
urged everyoneto seeksimilar self-discovery. He said,
“Theamazingultimateis whenamancantrulysay,‘I have
becomemyself!’

Socratesspokeof this sametremendousprinciple in
this simple guide, “To find yourself, think for yourself.”

This practiceof reliance on self rejects the folly of
demandingwhatanothermustdo.A trueselfis possessed
of an inner securitythat is free from compulsivedesires
and illusion-living. It doesnot grab excessivelyfor per-
sonal approval nor wallow in regrets of the past’s
memoriesor the future’s anticipations. It seeksinsteada
stateof self-observation,free from egotisticalstrainsand
strugglesfor the happinessit thinks otherscan supply,
suchasartifical stimulations,busyactivities,wealth,social
orbusinessclimbing. Then, surprisingly,ratherthanbitter
despair, disappointingpursuits, past regretsor future
fears, the atmosphereof true independenceandfreedom
of mind results in real happinessand effortless self-
fulfillment.

I

KNIGHT OFTHE BRAZEN SERPENT
TWENTY-FIFTH DEGREE

j

Summary:
We tackle herethe conceptof the pure, celestial,eternal
soul of man. It is abelief of greatantiquity that the soul
existedbeforeunion with our bodies; else,arguedmost
philosophers,how could thesoul existafter the bodyif it
did not exist before andindependentof the body. Such
was the teachingin the Mysteries. The serpentwas re-
gardedwith reverencein oldendays astheauthorof the
fate of souls. In coil, with headerect, it wasusedin the
royal ensignof the Pharoahsandwas consecratedin the
ceremoniesandtheMysteriesandby theHebrewsandthe
Gnostics.In ritualsof the BacchusSaba-Zeus,theserpent
wasflunginto the bosomof the Initiate.We of theScottish
Rite teachwith vigor thelessonsof manyphilosophiesand
religions, recognizingthe unanimity of aims, idealsand
moral lessons,especiallya similar mystical deathwhich
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symbolizedthedescentof thesoulinto theinfernalregions
andthenits resurrectionto thegrandeurof light, truthand
perfection.

Commentary:
The historyof thisDegreeis foundedupon thestory in

NumbersXXI:6-9. The Lord sentfiery serpentsamongthe
rebelliousIsraelitesandcausedthemto repenttheir sins
andaskMosesto intercede.He prayedandwastold to put
afieryserpentup on apoleandthatthosewholookedupon
it, whenbitten, would live. Sohemadeaserpentof brass,
setit uponapoleandeverypersonwholookedon it, when
bitten, wassavedfrom death.

The actionis in adesertcampof the Israelitesamong
theneighboringIshmaelites,whowereArabsanddescen-
dentsfrom Abrahamthrough his son, Ishmael,and his
handmaiden,Hagar. The candidatepassedthroughthe
housesof the earth,planets,sun, moonand light. In the
courseof so doing, he succeededin achieving personal
betterment.Then therewas revealedthe Old Testament
symbol of a “brassserpent” upon a tall column.

We are againremindedthat the Mysteriestaughtthe
doctrineof our divine nature,the nobility of the immortal
soul andthegrandeurof its destiny.The serpentwasused
amongthe symbols.In somequartersthe reptile wascon-
sideredthe authorof the fate of souls. In the Mysteriesof
Bacchusand Eleusis, it was consecrated.It is found in
Mithraic monumentsandwas usedin the royal ensignof
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PIate—~Kmght of the Brazen Serpent,Twenty.f,fth Degree

“And theLORD sentfIery serpentsamongthepeople,andtheybit the
people,andmuch peopleof Israeldied And the LORD said unto
Moses,Make theea fiery serpent,andset it upon apole, and it shall
cometo passthat everyone that is bitten, when he looketh upon it,

shall live And Mosesmadea serpentof brass,andput it upon apole,
and it cameto pass, that if a serpenthad bitten any man, when he
beheldtheserpentof brass,he lived (Numbers21 6, 8, 9.)
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the Pharoahs.It was asoftenasymbolof malevolenceand
evil, accordingto Hebrewwriters and in the Indian and
Persianmythologies.Every devoutfollower of Zoroaster
was obliged to exterminateserpents.

Weknow that repentanceforsinscommittedpossibly
maypreventarepetition,but it neverwill redeemwhathas
beendone.The relentlesshandthatsmitesus is ourown.
The offenseandthe punishmentare the samein the do-
main of eternaljustice.He who wrongsanotheronly, in
fact, injures himself. He sinks the daggerinto his own
heart.But we still haveunder our control the remedyof
evil, and the increaseof good. We can implement the
powers of love, purity and spirituality. This Degreeis
thereforephilosophicalandmoral, teachingnot only re-
pentance,but also reformation. It is devotedalso to an
explanationof symbolsof Masonry,especiallythosecon-
nectedwith theancientanduniversallegendof deathand
restorationof life. A deepermeaningis that the rule of
darknessand evil is only temporaryand that light and
good shallbe eternal.

We must sowcarefully,therefore,if wewould reapa
harvest of happiness. Our Philosophical Degrees
impart—and each of our degreesfrom the First to the
Thirty-secondteach by ceremonialand instruction—that
thenoblestpurposesanddutiesof manin life areto strug-
gle andovercomeandwin masteryover the materialand
sensual,to reachthe spiritual and divine within himself.
Thereis in him, as in the universe,God’sharmonyand
beauty and equilibrium. This laudable aim requiresa
knowledgethatmanis possessedof aspiritual nature—an
eternalsouladvancingevernearerandnearerto perfection
andthe light of the Divine Presence—Heof omnipotence
and omniscience—infinitein power and wisdom and
mercy,with loveandinfinite pity for thefrail andimperfect
creaturesof His creation.

While wehavedealtwith theLesserandGreaterMys-
teriesthathavecomedown to usover the long centuries

I
from ancienttimes, the truths they impart areaspristine
pureandastimely to usasourmoderncivilization. Wecan
look at the creativepurposebehindthe universein many
ways, rejecting idolatry, superstition and infantile fan-
tasies.We can refuseto believe in acapriciousDeity that
metesout favorsandpunishmentsaccordingto rulesand
regulations.The ScottishRite doesnot insist uponfollow-
ing man-madedogmasasanecessarysteptowardeternal
salvation. Our teachingsare relevant to contemporary
problemsandto our social andmoral obligations.

Westressthatit is Godwho givesusgood, freedom,
love, reason,moral choiceandidentity. Thoseare things
for whichwecanaskandpray.Theyaresynonymouswith
Godif we condemnevil andstrip from all religions their
orthodox tenets, legends,allegoriesand dogmas.And,
sincereligions proclaimthe Omnipotenceof God, soalso
arethebasiccharacteristicsomnipotentthataresynonym-
ous with God. A definition of omnipotencemay be “the
infinite, unlimited sourceof all power.”

It follows then that if we have faith in those basic
characteristicsof God, if wereflect themin ourlives, andif
we think thosethoughtsandexcludefrom our conscious-
nessthe opposite,wehavewithin usaninfinite, unlimited
sourceof power. This requiresconsciousrejectionof the
opposites, a blotting-out from the mind of despair,
forebodings, self-pity, fear and anxiety, and filling the
vacuum with thoughts of harmony, health, perfection,
faith and courage.

Whataworld thiswouldbe if all nationswould prac-
tice thatphilosophy.We wouldhaveachievedatrue New
Age. No morewars,no morecrime; BrotherlyLoveandlife
would be lived in all God’sglory. That agewas foreseen
whenHenry Jamestold usin his autobiography:

“Were half thepower that fills the
earth with terror,

Werehalf thewealth bestowedon
campsand courts,
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Given to redeemthe humanmind from error,
Therewereno needof arsenals or forts.”

Perhapsthe starsin transitionhaveamessagefor us,
as the world plunges through space into the Age of
Aquarius.The astronomerspointout thatthe celestialmo-
tion of our galaxy completesanorbit every26,000years.
This can be divided into twelve divisons, or some 2,100
yearsof space.Theseeventsarerelatedto Masonry. We
celebratethe feastsof the equinoxandof the solstice.Our
altaris in the East.Lights, furniture andsymbolsrefer to
the heavens.

Having in mind, as Einsteindemonstrated,thatmat-
ter andenergyareinterchangeable,sothatactuallyevery-
thing is material or vice versa, we know that the new
division we are enteringwill bring new energies.These
mayhavetremendouseffectsuponus,ourcivilization and
our earth, just as sunspotcycles are relatedto weather
changesand economiccycles.

H. G. Wells, in hisnovel, “In theDaysof theComet,”
told of aworld besetwith warfare,treacheryandintrigue
overwhichamysteriouscometdischargedagiganticgreen
cloud. It put everyoneon earthinto a strangesleep.Then
theyawoketo anencouragingchange.Angerandmistrust
weregone. In the calmof genuinehumanunderstanding,
soldiersthrewdown their weaponsand,in the fullnessof
peace,greetedasfriendsthe former objectsof hatred.So,
also,aneventuallyawakenedmankindwill rejectmaterial
ambitionforaconquestof selfin thenewageof happiness.

Diogenesand Thoreau,eachin his day, were expo-
nentsof the contentedlife. Diogenesdeclared“you lose
theelusiveobjectof your searchwhenyouscramblefor the
luxurious life.” One day Alexander the Great went to
wherehugecrowdswere waiting to hearhim speak.But
Diogenesstayedhome. Noting the absence,Alexander
asked,“What canI do for you?” Diogenesreplied, “Just
onething. Standaside;you are blockingmy sunlight.”
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PRINCE OF MERCY
TWENTY-SIXTH DEGREE

Summary:
Somethingsarebeyondourjurisdiction. Forexample,we
do not say to a Moslem thatwhetherhe believesin the
divinity of Mohammedis subordinateto his belief in but
One God. We do not call a Hebrewa hereticbecausehe
refusesto believetheMessiahwasborninBethlehem2,000
yearsago.We do not sayto ChristiansthatChrist was a
mereman,whoselife story is only arevival of similar older
stories.To do anyof thesethingswouldbe irreverent.We
utter no suchwords. We respectall credalbeliefs that do
not desecratethe Deity. Masonrybelongsto no onesect,
no onereligion, no oneage,no oneman. It encompasses
andreverencesthe truthof all. Thatis whyit blossomsinto
beautyandgreatnesswhentendedwith anunderstanding
andtoleranttouch. Masonryis anexciting treasurechest
that canbeopenedby thosewho seekthe perceptivewis-
dom, the artistry of divine fire, the pleasureof compas-
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sionatecompanionship.The humanstructureis brought
into the Templeof theInfinite Spint while concedingthat
finite mancannotfully fathomthe infinite structure.But
zestfor the searchis coequalwith therewardsof thetrinity
of God’s attributes—wisdomor intelligence, force or
strength,harmonyor beauty.

Commentary:
This Degree treats of God’s Tripled Covenant of

mercy—with Abrahamby circumcision,with theIsraelites
in thewildernessbytheinterventionof Moses,andwith all
mankindby thedeathandsufferingof Christ.Weprimar-
ily aretaughtthe importanceof truth andwe focusatten-
tion againon the GreaterMysteriesas practicedduring
earliestChristianity.

The sceneof action is set lateat night in ameetingof
Christiansdeepwithin catacombsunder Rome, for the
Emperorswere cruel andpersecutedthem. There is in
progressaconferralof the final degreeof Faithful.

The earlychurchwasdivided into threedegrees.The
Novices,known asauditors,werepreparedto receivein-
struction.NextwerethosethatwerecalledCatechumens,
who had receivedpart of the learning, or had received
instructionandtrainingandwereawaitingbaptism.Then
thereweretheFaithful, whohadbeengiven thefull knowl-
edge,hadbeenbaptizedandwhoparticipatedin thecom-
munion serviceof breadand wine. It is obviousthat this
progressionparallelsthe phasesof Revelationin the An- -‘

cient Mysteries.
The lessondealswith man’sgroping for understand-

ing of himself andof theuniversein which he dwellsand
by whichheis surrounded,andof hisrelationto theDeity.
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Man’s actualknowledgeis minute,but heknowsthereare
forcesother than material.Hence,he aspirestoward an
understandingof the spiritual andof his true destiny.

In his searchfor truth, all too often manbecomes
embroiledin disputesabout dogmainsteadof centering
upon the substanceof the One SupremeBeing, His
superiorpermanence,the immortalaspectsof man’s soul
andhis inherentimpulsetowarda revelationof thegreat
truths.

Masonry disbelievesno truthand insteadreverences
all thegreatteachersof morality. It is beyondour purpose
to decideamongconflictingclaimsthatbesetthe followers
of Moses,Confucius,Zoroaster,Jesus,Buddha,N4oham-
med and others. We do reject any attempt to lower or
degradetheDeity, or to denyman’s gloriousdestinyor to
countenanceimmorality or to evadethedutiesour Frater-
nity enjoinsupon its members.

The Masonicworkshopis one in which all menmay
explorethe mysteryof the first cause,God; may express
throughour feeblehumancomprehensionawonderin the
forces of the universe such as love, goodness,wisdom,
mercy, justiceandbenevolence;may piercethe firmament
with our most powerful telescopesand see spheresin
motion, spinningthroughinfinite spacewith inconceiva-
blerapidity—millions of suns,eachwith its ownretinueof
worlds andso distantthat their light travelsfor centuries
upon centuriesbefore it reachesus. We simply say that
Godspeaksin the soul of everymanthat lives and in all
creation,in the stars,the trees,the wind, the earth,the
whisperof the pinesandthe murmuringof the brook, in
thelight of love andin thesongof birdsandin thelaughter
of man.Perhapsthousandsor millions of yearswill go by
beforewe truly find the secretbetweenour spirit andour
body. Survivalof thespirit afterdeathalwayshasintrigued
man.If we considerourspirit asanemanationof ourbrain,
analogousto light producedin an electric bulb, thenit is
separateandseparable.Whenthe bulbis extinguishedthe

TWENTY-SIXTH DEGREE
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light continues onward in an unending travel through
space.Astronomerscanphotograph,for example,the ar-
rival of light that hasbeenemitted by starslong dead,
perhapsfour hundredmillion light years.We can, there-
fore, assumethatspiritualenergyof ourbrainradiatesinto
regionsfar beyondspaceandtime and alsocontinuesin
existencefollowing our death.

WhenEinsteinwas70 andliving in Princeton,hehada
poignantexchangeof correspondencewith an ordained
rabbi.The rabbihada youngdaughterhe soughtto com-
fort overthe deathof her sister.No solacewas found on
traditionalreligious groundsso recoursewasmadeto the
scientist.Einsteinwrotein reply, “A humanbeingispartof
the whole, called by us ‘universe,’ a part ]imited in time
andspace.He experienceshimself,his thoughtsandfeel-
ingsas somethingseparatedfrom the rest—akind of opti-
calillusion of his consciousness.This delusionis akind of
prisonfor us,restrictingusto our personaldesiresandto
affectionforpersonsnearestto us. Our taskmustbe to free
ourselvesfrom this prisonby widening ourcircle of com-
passionto embraceall living creaturesand thewholena-
ture in its beauty. Nobody is able to achievethis com-
pletely. But the stnvingfor suchachievementis in itself a
partof the liberationanda foundationfor inner security.”
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KNIGHT COMMANDER
OF THE TEMPLE

TWENTY-SEVENTH DEGREE

Summary:
This Degreerevivesthe old knightly spirit of duty and
worshipof truth. Therewas a time whenaknight would
die ratherthanutteranuntruthor professanopinionfor
the sakeof mere expediency,profit, or fear of worldly
disfavor.He would not coloror pervertthesayingsor acts
of othermen;would not speakor argueinsincerelynorsoil
his fair escutcheonunder anypretext. All this hewould
observewhetherin or out of his Chapter.Despiteall our
idealisticendeavors,philosophiesof wisdomandrestraint
andsublimeandexaltedmeditations,therearetimesand
eventsthat call for aggressiveadion,displaysof strength
andindomitable will to victory in battleswhich must be
waged to support the virtues we proclaim. Our lives
should scornthe baseandselfish,andmakemanifestthe
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knightly attributesof characterand charity, truth and
honor,ratherthanbeexamplesof accumulationsof wealth
andworldly power.This is practicalMasonryin action,as
whenweperformour dutiesto thepoor andhelpless,the
weakandunhappy,the distraughtandinfirm.

Commentary:
This Degreerevivesthe oldknightly spirit of chivalry,

regardfor the virtuesin which we believe,andthestead-
fast defenseof duty.

Theactionconcernsanapplicantfor knighthoodin the
Orderof TeutonicKnightsof the [-louse of SaintMary of
Jerusalem,foundedabout1191.The applicantunderwent
testsandceremoniesand, in accordancewith ancientre-
quirements,waspostedon guardbeforethe altar. He was
given strict warning that desertionwould disqualifyhim.
There then occurredsuccessivetemptationsfor him to
abandonhis post. He rejectedlove, defenseof his castle,
and dire dangerto his church. Unexpectedly,a real and
furious enemyassaultwaslaunchedagainstthe city. The
outcome was perilously dose and apparently only the
knight’s fighting leadershipcould rally the defense.The
knight applicantrealizedtheterribledangerto theinhabit-
ants,soheunselfishlyabandonedhisambitions,seizedhis
arms,and led the defendersto victory. This was recog-
nized, however,as a sacrificeof self for othersand, as a
reward,hewas knightedandreceivedthedeservedtitle of
“Commanderof the Temple.”

Our ScottishRite-the strongright arm of Masonry
thatwieldsaloft theflamingswordof truth—haslaboredto
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give humanity its birthright of freedomof thought, free-
dom of speechand a free government, to overcome
tyranny, injustice andusurpation,and to smite the de-
spotismof adespot.The bettermentandupbuildingof the
humanracearethe dutiesof everyMasonin the spirit of a
knight’s selflessness.This doesnot meanwe shouldlose
ourliveswhenthelosswouldeffectno goodresult.Rather,
we should help our fellow man, sacrifice our personal
comfort and desiresandhelp him ascendonto a higher
planeof spiritual enfoldmentsohe mayunderstandhim-
self. As Epictetuswisely said: “Be not diverted from your
dutybyanyidle reflectionstheworld maymakeuponyou,
for its censuresare not in your power andconsequently
shouldnot be any part of your concern.

Do good to all men.Try to rememberthat thehuman
raceis onegreatfamily of whichyouareapart.Every true
Knight of our Scottish Rite labors for the good of his
Brothersoas to benefithimmentallyandmorally, teaching
that he should practicehumility, patience,charity and
self-denial, but neversubmit to oppression,injustice or
usurpation,to spiritual tyranny or political despotism.

Throughoutits inspirationalhistory, the ScottishRite
of the Mother Jurisdktion has beena champion of the
rights of the people,teaching,practicingand inculcating
amongall menaknowledgeof truth, striving to free them
from animalistic passionsand from ignorance,bigotry,
intoleranceand spiritual slavery. There the true knight
soundsthe bugleand draws his sword.

We are remindedalso that life is not a meadowfor
meditation.Instead,asHoracesaid: “All virtue is a strug-
gle; lile is not asceneof reposebut of energeticaction.”

Life requiresenergeticaction. Similarly, Masonicre-
sponsibilitiesrequireMasonicaction, thekind that I have
called“Shirt-sleeveMasonry.”By thisI meanthepractical
applicationin our daily lives of thoseprincipleswhich we
are taught in our Lodges.

CharlesDickens said: “Possibly we might evenim-
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provethe world a little, if we got up early in the morning
andtook our coaLs off to the work.”

Thatis “Shirt-sleeveMasonry.”Takingoff ourcoatsto
the work, insteadof indulging solely in vagueor mystical
contemplations.Let’s takeoff our coatsto the work. Let’s
do some real live, day-by-day,down-to-earth, practical
“Shirt-sleeveMasonry.”

In consideringthatwe of theScottishRitearedoersas
well as thinkers, bear in mind what ProfessorWilliam
Jamesof Harvard University said:

“Action seemsto follow feeling,but really action
andfeelinggo together;andby regulating the action,
which is under the moredirect control of the will, we
can indirectly regulatethe feeling,which is not.”
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KNIGHT OF THE SUN, ADEPT
TWENTY-EIGHTH DEGREE

Summary:
Our love for God can be made manifestin our love of
Truth, JusticeandNobility of Soul. Theseformscan com-
priseamighty confluenceof theuniversalactof totalpiety.
Wearecontinually andforeverinandout of greatforcesof
God’s vast universe.We alsocomeface to facewith the
Infinite Deity when we confront God’s thought as we
attaina truth; when we discoverGod’s rule of conductas
we learnthe right; or whenwepartakeof God’s feeling as
we experiencedisinterestedlove. Thesewere taught in
ancientreligionsbutwe couldnothopeto completeastudy
of theseevenif we devotedanentire lifetime to the task.
Long beforethepyramidsof Egyptor the SacredTowerof
Babylon, ancientmanworshipedthe sunandits planets,
aswell asfire, light andheatassymbolsandoutwardsigns
of the SupremeBeing or Intellect.
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Commentary:
Thisis aKabali sticandHermeticDegreeof thegreatest

antiquity,dealingwith theprimalmatterof all things.The
allegoryis manin searchof truth. It teachesaphilosophic
design for a doctrine of natural religion as part of the
mystery.

In accordancewith the philosophicapproach,there
are sevenstationsrepresentingplanetsthatancientlyex-
plainedthe passageof soulsbetweenheavenandearth.
We learn that creationbrings opposingforcesof equilib-
numandharmony.Thus, thehammeringblows of adver-
sity are usefulfor the developmentof character.Another
presentationis the belief of theold sagesthatwhatwe see
in thislife arereflectionsof thingsthatexist in the invisible
spiritualworld. Hence,similar life afterdeathwasassured.
Nature also was commendedfor study and for finding
therethe characteristicsof the Deity. Then, aswe learned
previously,faith is taughtas themiraculousleverthatcan
movehumanity. Onceyou havegraspedandbelievethis
conceptof faith in an All Powerful Creator, you havea
shieldwhich foreverwill deflect fear.

We combinein a belief of the GreatArchitectof the
Universe,theInfinite, Incognizable,OneEternalGod.Our
teachings,however,arenot sacramental.Wesaythatcrea-
tion is themanifestationof God.Everyoneis entirelyfree
to inquire for himself into themethods.Spacesymbolizes
this idea of divinity. It is boundless,infinite, unfathom-
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able, unknowable.But it is. So, also,man is. God is not
deducedfrom naturebut natureis derivedfrom God. The
stability of natureis coequalwith His unchangingpresence
therein.

A mancanconceiveanimperfectconceptof the Deity
accordingto his own conscience,insight, mentalcalcula-
tion andpowers.One man’sintellect cangraspa higher
imagethancanthatof another.TheIndianof theAmerican
plainsmadehis devotionsto theGreatSpirit. The Chinese
will know the law of love that Lo Lao-tzetaughtcenturies
beforeChrist wasborn,andwill believeinoursimilarity of
truths.Somecivilizedmenformulatespecialgodsto speak
to suit their spiritual needsandto endowthemwith per-
sonalattributes.Butasthemindrisesabovesocialtraits,so
there is experiencedsomethinggrand, sublime and en-
nobling that sensesan underlying divinity in all things.
While contendingcreedsassert claims to the exclusive
possessionof truth, Masonryinculcatesits belief thatthere
is OneGod, CreatorandPreserverof theUniverseunder
eternallaws; thatHe breathedinto man thebreathof life
andimmortality; thatmancando evil orchoosegoodandis
responsiblefor his actsand subjectto punishmentfor his
sins; thatall wrongandsufferingaretemporarydiscordsof
the greatharmony that will ring out in a final greathar-
monic chordof truth, love, peaceandhappiness.

It is simplyimpossiblefor thefinite tounderstandfully
the spiritual infinite. Man searchesand struggles for
spiritual realization, like Sisyphus, the cruel king of
mythology who was condemnedto roll the rock forever
almostto the top of themountainin Hades,only to seeit
roll backagain.Whetherapositivetruth of the spiritual is
attainedby reasonor revelation, it impinges upon the
humanmind onlyto theextentthatthe finite humanintel-
ligenceis capableof receiving.We do believein andknow
the greatertruths, the infinity of space,andthe spiritual
natureof thesoul from theOneGod.But thefull ideaand
detailsof thatinfinity andspiritualitymusteludeusin this
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life unlessour finite conditionsor powersof revelationare
improved.

Be assuredalsothat as weproportionatelycontribute
thought,energyandactionin accordancewith the rule of
right which the SupremeIntelligencehas prescribed,so
will we promote our happinessandfulfill the purposeof
ourexistence.He who doesthisis imbued with anewlife,
partakesof theeternalharmonies,andis more truly under
the influenceof ahigher wisdom.

In his searchfor ultimate truth, manmight well pon-
der the words of Polybius, the ancientscribe:

“Truth, by her own unadornedcharms, forces
herselfinto the heartof man;sheat lastburstsforth in
dawningsplendorand conquersby her innateforce.”

SCOTTISHKNIGHT OF
SAINT ANDREW

TWENTY-NINTH DEGREE

Summary:
In daysof old, theknightsheldvirtue, truthandhonorthe
greatestqualities of personalcharacter.Loveof God, loy-
alty to superiors,faithful adherenceto promise,andactive
resistanceto unfair judgmentwere steadfastlyobserved.
Traditions and folk songs and tales of knightly perfor-
manceof long ago are the foundationstonesof national
character.We can form into beaconlights the glorious
achievementsof our ancestorsfor shininginspiration to-
ward our efforts today. The Crossof St. Andrew always
hasbeenthe emblemof humility, patienceandself-denial
and,evenmorethanthese,thatof charityandforbearance
for theweak,thepoorandthe helpless.Duty includesthat
of superiors.With assumptionof powertherecomeobliga-
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tions and duties. To maintain supremepower one must
learnthe responsibilitiesof greatpower. A goodmancan
captaina ship but a better mancan capturerespect.

Commentary:
In thisDegreewe examinewhatoriginally wasaScot-

tish Degree which King Robert Bruce createdfor the
Knights Templarin 1314 following the Battle of Bannock-
burn. Their Orderhadbeendestroyedin 1307,its proper-
ties andpossessionsconfiscated,andtheir leaderskilled.
Somehadfled to Scotlandand, joining the army of King
Bruce, foughtandhelpeddefeataninvasionof Scotlandby
King EdwardII of England.As aresultof this braveryKing
Bruce createdthe Order of St. Andrew of Scotlandinto
which theywere received.The ScottishDegreewas later
incorporatedinto the ScottishRite, following its organiza-
tion.

The action of the Degreeillustratesthat extremese-
crecy is necessarywhen ruthless opponentsthrough-
out the world seekto destroyMasonry. The candidate
presentedhimselfforadmissionasaKnight of St.Andrew,
but wasmetby officials whodeclaredtheyrepresentedthe
Eloly Inquisition. Theychargedhim with being aMason.
This headmitted.Thentheydemandedthathe renounce
tvlasonryandnamehis associatesandsuperiors.This he
refusedto do, evenwhen h~ was sent to the rack for
torture. Finally he was releasedandhis challengersre-
vealedtheyactuallywere Knightsin disguise,testingthe
applicant’sloyalty. Left to guardabannerduringthenight,
armedonly with aswordandforbiddento seekaidunless
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three or more attackedhim, he was set upon by three,
fought them and defended the banner. His Brother
Knightsrelievedhim andacceptedhim asamember.The
qualitiesof knighthoodwereexpoundedto him, including
the virtues of high-mindednessin adversity, openheart-
ednessin connections,generosityin honor, superiorityin
courtesyandfirmnessin manly honesty.

It is understandablewhy this Degreesometimesis
calledthePatriarchof theCrusades.ChevalierRamsayfirst
promulgatedthe mythical legendin his famous oration
whereinhedescribedthe experiencesof Masonsin a soci-
etyof knightsbuildingChristianchurchesin Palestine.The
Saracenssoughtto preventthe executionof this purpose,
which causedthe knightsto institutesecrecyandsecurity
measures.Whenthe Saracensfinally becametoo strongto
be resisted, the knights moved to England where they
cultivated architectureandthe fine arts.

Tolerationof religion is acentrallessonof thisDegree.
Masonrytoleratesall religionsthatobserveits basicprinci-
ples and assertsthat no mere man may dictate what
anothershallbelieve. Freedomof thoughtis essentialfor
man’sexerciseof free will. Wesaythatall menhavearight
to judge the claimsandevidenceof so-calledtruths that
religious creedsput forth. Then, if investigationssatisfy
the testsof veracity and of proof, it is truth for them. A
man’sfaith belongstohimselfalone,aspart of theworld he
makesfor himself.He is free to think andreasonfor him-
self without opposition from any source.This includes
lifting himself ontoa higherplaneof spiritualunfoldment
andthusdominatinganyanimalisticpropensities.He has
conqueredhimself when he subduesthe animal within
himself and haslearnedto control his passionsand im-
prove himself in Masonry.

As we trace our historical journey from remote
periods,we shouldbearin mind thereare four ways in
which we can look —backward,inward, upwardandfor-
ward. Looking backwardis retrospective.It is extremely
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I
valuablefor thevirtueswehavebeentaughtandtheinspi-
ration we gainedfor the future, but if it is too dominanta
stancewe tend to immobilize ourselvesfor appropriate
actionin thepresent.As onewit observed,“Somepeople
havebeenlooking back to the ‘good old days’eversince
Adam’s fifty-first birthday!”

The inwardlook isintrospective.Thisalsohasvaluedif
not excessivelyindulged. Saroyanwrote a parableof a
modem viola player who, day after day, played his in-
strument,soundingonly the same,single noteandnone
other.Finallyhislong-sufferingwife gentlysuggestedthat
otherplayershadabroaderrangeof notesand melodies.
But the indignant reply was: “Of course, other viola
playerssoundmanynotes.Theyare looking for the right
oneand [have found it!” We obviouslymustsoundmore
thanonenote.

In Freemasonrywe are concernedmainly with the
upwardandforward looks.The ruling cynicatonepointof
the FrenchRevolutionaskedapeasant,“What will youdo
when we tear down your churches?”The reply deserves
immortality: “We still have the stars!” And so we of the
Scottish Rite live primarily in the present,but pressfor-
ward andupward, instructedandinspiredby the past.
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KNIGHT KADOSH
OR KNIGHT OF

THE WHITE AND BLACK EAGLE
THIRTIETH DEGREE

Summary:
One of the most importantof the greatDegrees,this one
reminds us that there is life in the death of martyrs of
history, sincethey live in the heartsand minds of their
followers. Every Mason who has attainedthe Thirtieth
Degreeshouldrereadthe inspirationalstoriesof theOrder
of Templars.Similarly, the esotericteachingsof Masonry
must be studied diligently and continually to be ap-
preciated.Formedin 1118after the FirstCrusade,thepur-
poseof theOrderof Templarswasto guardpilgrims to the
Holy Land. KingsandPopessupportedthe military Order
of noblefightingmen,andit becamesovastlywealthyand
powerful that Phillip IV (the Fair) of Francecoveted its
riches.He conspiredandenteredinto deviousplots with
ambitiouspriestsin highplaces,destroyedthe Order,con-
fiscatedits propertiesandburnedat the stake its Grand
Master,JacquesDeMolay, forrefusaltoviolatehisvowand
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reveal the secretsof the Order. Political tyranny and
spiritual despotismareasrealnow asthen.We mustcon-
tinually combat arbitrary andunscrupulouspower that
keepsthe peoplein the chainsof ignorance.

Commentary:
Thisis oneof the mandatoryDegreesthathumanizes

the old lessonof vengeance.The candidatevows in the
solemnpresenceof death that he will oppose spiritual
despotismand political tyranny. The qualificationsre-
quired for aKadosharemadeevidentto the FrankJudges.
Finally, honoringthe memoryof the last GrandMasterof
the KnightsTemplar,JacquesDeMolay, symbolicactionis
takento spurnall attemptsof anychurchor stateto crush
man’sliberty, lessenhis freedom, or degradeanddetract
from his worship of the supremespiritual power of his
choice.

Masonrylonghasusedthegreatinspirationalstory of
JacquesDeMolayto illustrateits truths.It bringsto drama-
tic emphasisthe greedof Philip the Fair of Franceandhis
jealousy of the Templars’ rising powers.Philip secretly
conspfredin a schemeto elect Pope Clement,who con-
sentedto a then undisclosedcondition. After Clement’s
election, and to his reported horror, the condition was
revealedas the destructionof the Templars.But Clement
nonethelessacquiescedin this crueldemand.DeMolay, as
theGrandMasterandleader,was arrestedandsteadfastly
refusedto revealthe identities of his fellow Templarsor
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other secretsof the Order. The heroic DeMolay, impris- TI-IIRTIIETiH DEGREE
oned for years,finally was burnedat the stakewithout
betrayinghis vows.

Weuphold,defendandsafeguardtheringingdeclara-
tions of American freedomsso we may transmit to pos-
terity its greatconstitutionalguaranteesof justice, liberty
andademocracyclothedin theprotectiverobesof arepub-
lic. But the Roman Catholic Pope Innocentius III
(1198-1216)condemnedtheMagnaCarta,theEnglishchar-
terof humanlibertyandjusticeandgreatprogenitorof our
own Bill of Rights, in thesewords:

“we . . . do utterly reprobateand cor~demn this
agreement;andunderbanof anathemawecommandthat
neitherthe King shallpresumeto observeit northeBarons
and their accomplicesto require its observation;utterly
cancellingandmakingvoid both thecharteritself andany
pledgesor obligationssoeverthat havebeenmadein any
way concerningit, sothatneithernow nor hereaftershall
theybe of any validity.”

This Vaticanthinking reflects its demandsfor church
dominanceover the people.

PopesPiusIX (1846-1878),Leo XIII (1878-1903),Pius
XI (1922-1939)and otherssimilarly condemnedpopular
government,the public schools,theseparationof church
andstate, freedomof speechandconscienceand,at the
sametime, placedthe CanonLaw of their hierarchyabove
the civil law.

The VaticanhasfulminatedagainstFreemasonrysince
1738 in some17 majorencyclicalsandallocutions.LeoXIII
ratified andconfirmedthebitter Bull of ClementXII. This,
according to JosephCardinal Firrao, condemnedevery
Freemasonto deathand to confiscationof his property,
and damnedhim to die without salvation!

Thesepapalpronouncementsnever havebeenoffi-
cially revisedor rejected.Indeed,the official thinking of
theVaticanhierarchyon thesesubjectsapparentlyhasnot
changeddespitethe ecumenicalattemptsof PopeJohn.

I
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TimeandNewsweekmagazinesof July 16, 1973 told of an
order from the Vatican to all its members, expressed
throughthe SacredCongregationforDoctrineof theFaith,
that they must reject any overturestoward reconciling
Roman Catholic and Protestanttheology, and declared
thatit alonewasthetrue church,andreaffirmedthe theory
of papalinfallibility. This departmentof the Vatican for-
merlywastheinfamousInquisitionthat inflicted reprisals,
tortures,mutilationsandhorrorswhichmustrank among
the most grisly of man’s inhumanity to man. It burned
GiordanoBruno at the stake,bannedandthrew into fires
thousandsof books of learnedauthors,andcondemned
Galileo to perpetualimprisonmentandsilencebecausehe
taughtthe deductionsof scienceon the movementof the
earth.

So, in view of thatJuly 1973 orderof the Vatican,we
fairly mayask,do theflamesstill cracklearoundJoanof Arc
assheburnsin agonyat the stakein Rouen?Do the streets
of Francestil[ echoto the shrieksof 30,000Huguenots,the
FrenchProtestantswhowere massacredin the week-long
blood bath of St. Bartholomew?In responseto this out-
rage, doesPopeGregory XIII still expressto the perpe-
tratorshis pleasure,commandbonfiresto be lit, andorder
acongratulatorymedalto bestruck?DoesTom~s deTor-
quemadastill throw innocentvictims into dungeonsand
subjectthemto barbaricpracticesandcruel torturesin his
heresy-huntingasthe Inquisition Chief?

Many good AmericanRomanCatholicsopposethese
papalcondemnationsasun-Americanar~d contrary to the
principlesof justiceandfreedom.We recallwith patriotic
pride that RomanCatholicsservedwith greathonorand
distinctionin ourArmed Forces,fighting to upholdAmeri-
canprinciples.Manydied in defenseof their country. We
profoundlyadmireandhonor them.They foughtagainst
the bloodiestand most monstroushorrorsever to curse
this 20th century, led by Hitler and Mussolini, both of
whompretendedto embracethatfaith.The barbaricactsof
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thesetwo gangsters,theconcentrationcamptorturesand
killings of JewsandPoles,andrapesof other lands,will
live long in our memories.Neither Hitler nor Mussolini,
however,wasexcommunicated.If theyhadbeenMasons,
this fact alone underthe encyclicalsmayhavemadeex-
communicationfrom RomanCatholicismautomatic!

The ideasof Masonry collide with despoticandop-
pressiverule. Hence,the ruthlessand irresponsibledic-
tators,Mussolini andHitler, persecuted,imprisonedand
murderedMasonsand confiscatedtheir propertiesjust
becausetheywereMasons.Criticism hasbeenlevelledat
theVatican’sclergyfor allegedcommissionsandomissions
during World War II including: neutrality toward the
diabolicaldictators;blessingMussolini’smilitary forcesas
theysalliedforth to slaughtersin Abyssiia; failing to con-
demnNazi invasionsof neutralnations;silenceon exter-
minationsof Jews.

It is neitherbigotry nor intoleranceto protestagainst
thosewho displayenmitytowardFreemasonryor toward
principlessuchasthosesetforth in ourBill of Rights;norto
protestattemptsto unite churchandstatein this country
and compel the American taxpayersto support church
schoolsthatindoctrinatereligiousdogma.It is not aviola-
Lion of the ecumenicalspirit soto protest;rather,not to do
so would be cravenservility.

You might ask what hasthis to do with the Scottish
Rite of Freemasonry?I would answer: Everything! For,
Masonryis the oldest bulwark of liberty and justiceand
championof constitutional freedoms.The real issue is
American andMasonicsurvival. Witnessthe situationin
manycountrieswherethe RomanCatholicChurchdomi-
natesthe state. Masonry there has beenblotted out or
exists only by sufferance.Hence, the law of sheerself-
defensejustifiescounteraction.This doesnot comewithin
theprohibitionof being“political” or “religious.” Masonry
hasaninherentright of self-defense.We protestecclesias-
tical tyranny and spiritual despotism. Were it not so,
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Masonrywould containwithin its too pacific selftheseeds
of its own destruction.

Weapplaudtheeffortsof our RomanCatholicfriends
whojoinedwith acandidatefor President,laterPresident,
whenhedealtwith the subjectfrankly andfairly. He stated
his opposition toward clerical intrusion into politics. He
committedhimself to the principleof church-statesepara-
tion and to a denialof public fundsfor churchschools.He
thus affirmed his belief in religious coexistencefor
America.

Justprior to hiselection,PresidentJohnF. Kennedy,a
RomanCatholic, said, September12, 1960 in Houston,
Texas:

“1 believein an Americawhere theseparationof
church andstateis absolute—whereno Catholic prelate
would tell thePresident,shouldhe be a Catholic, how
to act, and no Protestant minister would tell his
parishionersfor whom to vote—whereno church or
church school is grantedany public fundsor political
preference.”

Thatstatementof this positionis compatiblewith the
bestJudeo-Christianthought. It is anaccomplishmentof
courageousmagnitude. Many of our friends who are
membersof that sect reject as foreign to America the
medievalfulminationsagainstourFraternity, realizehow
very much we have in common, acceptthe standardsof
Americandemocracy,recognizewe haveapluralistic sys-
temin anew andpermanentform of relationshipbetween
religion andgovernment,andcallupon their churchlead-
ersto stopattacksuponMasonryandupon Masoniccere-
monies.Theyhopeforwinds of freedomthatmaycreatein
Americaafriendly, tolerantatmosphereandclimatewhich
Masonsseekas men of good will.

Forexample,the Rev.JohnA. O’Brien,Ph.D.,speak-
ing in 1973 at a luncheon sponsoredby the Chicago
LawyersShrine Club, said:

“As a Roman Catholic, a researchprofessorof
theologyat the UniversityofNotre Dame,anda priest
for more than half a century, I want to pay a long
overduetribute to theFreemasonsfor thedistingutshed
contribution whtch theyhavemadeto theczvic, com-
mercial, sc~entzfic, cultural and spiritual life of our
nation. Theyhavegivenus someof ourgreatestpresz-
dents, generals, legislators, statesmen,cttizens and
patriots. If that rich and many-facetedcontribution
were withdrawn, our nation would be impoverished
indeed.

“During a priestly ministry of more than fifty
years,manyofmyclosestanddearestfriendshavebeen
Masons,andI counttheir friendshipas a pearl beyond
all price.”

Actually, a start, at least,hasbeenmaderight in the
Vatican.Therehavebeendiscussionsfor liberalization of
therestrictiveprovisionsof canonicallaws.It hasbeensaid
thatsincethecodificationof the canoniclaws in theCodex
Juris Canonici thepapalBulls andBriefsareonly theexpres-
sions of personal opinions. And John Cardinal Wille-
brands, Secretariatfor Christian Unity, addressedDe-
Molay representativesduring their 50thAnniversaryand
said this:

“It is a pleasureandan honorformeto welcomeyou—at
therequestoftheSecretariatofState—inthehouseofthe
Holy Father. The Holy Father is taking a short and
necessaryvacationtn his residenceat Cas~elGandolfo,
preparingat thesametimehisjourneytoAfrica. There-
fore he can now receiveonly on Wednesdays.

“So wefulfill thecommandmentsgivenin thebook
of Deuteronomy(6,5), and quoted by Christ in the
gospelof Mark (12,29): ‘Hear, 0 Israel: theLordour
God, theLord is one;andyou shall love theLord your
Godwith all yourheartandwith all yoursoulandwith
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all your mind and wzthall your s~reng~h,’and Chrzst
adds to thzs first commandthe secorid, whzch wefznd
also in the bookLevz~icus(19,13): ‘You shall loveyour
nezghboras yourself,’ and he concludes: ‘there is no
other commandmentgreater than these.’

“This inspiration animates~heOrder of DeMolay
and thereforeyou as its members,in your service of
humanity, especiallyof the sick, the abandoned,the
invalids, etc.

“May 1, as the President of the Secretariatfor
PromotingChristian Unity, expressmygratitudeand
joy that themembershipof theOrderincludesCatholics
and ProtestantsandJewsin a great cooperationfor the
benefitof humanity.

~‘Icongratulateyouparticularly on theoccasionof
the 50th anniversayof the Order and [ pray that the
Lord of Hostsmaybless youin all your noble work.”

CONSISTORY
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INSPECTORINQUISITOR
THIRTY-FIRST DEGREE

Summary:
Examination is the key word of this Degree. Every
person—andmoreespecially,everyMason—mustponder
self-examinationof the day’s activities prayerfully and
soberly.Wrongscommittedtodayshouldbeavoidedand
correctedtomorrow. Eachdayshouldshedsomelight for
ourfuture guidance.Then,as time goeson,our character
shall be so formed and strengthenedthat the world will
pronouncejudgment and instinctively say: “There is a
goodmanfor he is aMason.” Examinationleadsto judg-
ment in the act of dispensingjustice.This maintainsrela-
tions amongmen. It holds the balancein equipoisebe-
tweennationandnation,manandhisfamily, manandman
andtheinterestsof theindividual that are sometimesan-
tagonisticsoconflictingrights maybe resolvedfairly. Jus-
tice must be done anddemandedof all. It is auniversal
humanclaim. The administrationof justicebetweencon-
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tendersin controversiesis not an exact scienceandmay
err, for secretmotivesandeventsareretainedwithin the
humanbreast.But if wecontinuallytry topracticejusticein
ourdaily lives we mayleavetheworld abetterplace.In so
doing, we know that a just ad hasGod’s support.

Commentary:
The final division of our Degrees,the Thirty-first and

Thirty-second,is ceremonialandofficial.
This DegreeopenstheConsistory.Ii is not histoncalin

naturebut talks of judicial powerand is of greatspiritual
andreligioussignificance.It is basedpartly upon theBook
of the Dead, the earliestcodificationof moraltenetsbasicto
an outstandingworld religion and prior, of course, to
Christendom’sdecalogue.

Moses, despitehis Hebraicmind and loyalty ~othe
tribal religion, was a thoroughly cultured Egyptian
philosopher.

Interestingconfirmationof theantiquityandcharacter
of the Bookof the Dead will be found in that literary and
moral code of great merit containedin the teachingsof
Ptah-hotep.He lived in the 15th centuryB.C. andheld
high office in the Egyptianworld of that day, servingat
eventheadvancedageof 110yearsasVizier to thePharaoh
AmenhotepIII. Witnesstheseadmonitions:

“If thou desirest that thy conductbe worthy,
withhold theefrom all evil, and bewareofavarice. It is
an ill andincurabledisease. . . It makesbitterthesweet
friend, it alienatestheintimatefriend. . . , it estranges
fathersand mothersand themother’s brothers,it sun-
derswife andhusband. . . Greatis righteousness.
Hold fast the truth and transgressit not . . . Attain
character. . . Precious to a manis thevirtueofhisson
andgood characteris a thing remembered.A wiseman
is recognizedby that which heknows.His heart is the
balancefor his tongue, his lips are correct when he
speaks,andhis eyesin seeing.His ears togetherhear
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Thegoodruler, Osiris,who hadbeenfoully murdered,wasi~aisedfronithe
dead. He is shown being conductedto his wife, Isis, and her sistet,
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tion, Osins becamethe immortal ruler of the Egyptian conceptionof
Heaven
Below is shownthe allegorywhich exemplifiesthe weighing of the soul.
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what is profitablefor his son who doesrighteousness
and is free from lying.”

The Legendof the Egyptian god, Osiris, told of ~he
trial andfinal judgmentin a supremetribunal of everysoul
after death. The final judgeswere Osiris, his wife, Isis,
Nebtet,Atum andAnufu. The Masterof Ceremonieswas
the jackal-headedHorus,who conductedthe soul during
andafter the trial. The advisorsandjudgessearchedand
evaluatedthesoul with penetratingquestions.Sometimes
theydevelopeda“negativeconfession”;thatis, thefailure
in life to do more thanmerelyadhereto the strict letter of
Ihe law. Personalanswerswererequiredfor actsandfor
failure to act.

The Knight Kadoshseeksto enlargehis experience
and advanceopportunities for service by learning the
meaningof the “judgment” that is upon himself and
others.He listens asthe Soul of Cheres,sonof Suphis,the
symbolof our mortality, is broughtbeforethechamberof
the dead.He learnsthe measureof justice and the chief
duties of a judge.

We, of course,epitomizeonly from the vast storeof
ourpresentknowledgeof Egyptianhistory,religion, ethics
andculturaldevelopment.The dramaticscenesportrayed
in the Degree are truly remarkable and contain many
guidesfor everydayliving. Whatcould be of moreimpor-
tance thanthe eternaldestinyof the soul?

The story presentedcomesas a segmentof ancient
Egyptian life, verified on the ablestarchaeologicalre-
search.Actually, the cross-sectionin this Degreecomes
from the17thcenturyB.C.Thebasicdocumentsarepapyri
in theBritishMuseum.As you view these,you feelasurge
of wonderandadmiration.Youbeholdthe progressof the
trial andthe historic, dramaticandartistic accuracywith
which Ihe philosophyof theancientbut maturecivilization
hasbeenrevealedto us. We experienceasymbolic lesson
of the imperishableprocessesof the human mind in its
age-long questfor truth, in its belief in the immortality of
the soul, in its conceptof conscienceas amoral controlof
humanmotivesandactions,in its senseof justiceasabasis
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for reverencetoward Godandbehaviortoward one’sfel-
low beings,and in its respectfor divine authority as the
supremejurisdiction of humanlife

We realize, therefore,thatmanis amoral aswell asa
physicaloutcomeof civilization, arisingfrom thesavagery
of thejungle. Goodovercomesevil. Obligationsaredueto
fellow beings,to family andto the One SupremeGod.

The ancient Egyptian life also first recognizedthe
monogamistfamily as thebasisof society.Uponhisascen-
sion to the throne, PharaohIkhnaton had evolved the
conceptof asingleSupremeBeingfor all menandnations
andestablishedaregimefoundedupon this religiousfun-
damental. While the priestsgrew jealous andoverthrew
this dynasty,the doctrinestill prevailedandgrewin accep-

tance amongIsraelites, Christiansand Moslems. Then,
despiteattacksof bestialdictatorsupon the moral order,
andthehopethatmilitary powercouldcrushthesehuman
experiencesof the ages,the unanswerableconclusionsof
this Degreedemonstratetheeventualtriumph of good in
the world.

As we hearthoselessons,we are alsoremindedthat
the time now hasarrivedfor decisionsandfor action,and
that failure to decideis itself a decisionandthatnonecan
escapethe ultimatejudgment.Everypersonattimesmust
actasa judgeandthereforeis chargedwith aduty to hear
patiently, weighdeliberatelyanddispassionately,andde-
cide impartially. Masonicsymbolsagainremindusof these
obligations:the Booksof Faiths—thatasyoujudgehereso
will you be judgedhereafter;the SquareandCompasses,
the PlumbandLevel—well known to you asaMason;the
Tetractysof Pythagoras,with its nineexternalpointsform-
ing aTriangle— the Deity.

You areremindedalsothatin your life andconversa-
tion you should give evidenceof the excellenceof our
MasonicDoctrinesandof theinstitutionitself. For if yougo
astray,or succumbto intoleranceandbigotry, or express
displeasureunfairly, it is time for you to take corrective
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actionin your own life.
As Masonswe learnthatwe mustnot alwaysplay for

safety.We mustactwith confidenceanddaringif we areto
mobilize in this modern world our moral ideas and
spiritual values.We musthelp give strengthandstability
to life andsociety.The Pilgrims who soughtrefuge from
religious persecutionupon our easternshorescouldhave
played it safe and remainedin Holland. Your Masonic
Brethren, who lived in the midst of Loyalists andvalued
colonial ties, could have sought security. Instead, they
foughtfor independenceandfreedom,asdid their English
forebearsin the 1600’s.The groupof menin thePhiladel-
phiaCongresscould haveplayedit safeandhaveavoided
the criticism of being called violent men. But they said,
“We will not play it safe. We declareour independence.
Weshallcreateabetterworld eventhoughtherebywerisk
ourlives, ourfortunesandoursacredhonor.” Whatwould
they say now, looking toward the greattomorrow, in a
messageto us?

I think theywould say,“Activate theidea of freedom
andindividual liberty asaway of life thatworks.Believein
religiousfreedom.Know thatwemustkeepthatclimatein
America so Masonry can live andgrow andflourish. As
civilization in its rise is studdedwith stars, so you can
generateand preserve the patrimony of your Masonic
forebears.Thereby you will have donea deedfor free-
dom.”

And,

“When a deedis donefor Freedom,through the broad
earth’s aching breast

Runsa thrill ofjoy prophetic,tremblingonfrom eastto
west,

Andtheslave,where’erhecowers,feelsthesoulwithin
him climb

To the awful vergeof manhood,as the energysublime
Of a centuryburstsfull-blossomedon the thorny stem

of Time.”
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7

MASTER OF THE ROYAL SECRET
THIRTY-SECOND DEGREE

Summary:

This Degreepresentsthe crowning powerof designswe
havedrawnupon the ScottishRite trestle-board.Thoseof
the Lodge of Perfection tracedfor us how our spiritual
natureis enabledto assertitself. In the Philosophical,the
valuesof the virtues encourageus to subdueour animal
passionsandappetites.In the ChivaLric, we learnhowthe
spiritualanddivine inmanaresuperior.Life, welearn,is a
battle.To fight thatbattleheroicallyandwell is theoverrid-
ing purposeof man’s ex[stence. GenuineBrotherhoodre-
quiresmutualregard,opinion, esteemandcharity. Breth-
renin thetruesenseof theword look for thegoodin others
andexpectandallow for evil, makinggenerousallowance
for thehumanfaults andfailings of God’s imperfectchil-
dren. As we progresstowardthe endof this Degreeand
seekseriouslythe RoyalSecretwhichis concealedlike the
occultscienceof theancients,weremember,“Faithbegins
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wherereasonsinksexhausted.”Magic, after all, is but the
absolutescienceof natureandits laws. SotheStarof [-lope
shinesfor us as truly aswhen, like amagnet,it drewthe
wise mento Bethlehem.Today,asat the time of the initial
creationof the entireuniverse,the Balanceof Equilibrium
is theultra activating force in the eternalplanof theOm-
nipotent. Thus, vacuum and matter, matter and anti-
matter, positive and negative, light anddarkness,male
andfemale,attractionandrepulsion,evil andgood,justice
andmercy,are examplesof what the Magic of Balancecan
createunder the law of Universal Equilibrium. You will
seekthe Holy Doctrine—the Blazing Star of Truth, the
Royal Secret—ofcreation. So do we slowly climb toward
the final goal, the state of perfection.

Commentary:

The Thirty-secondDegreeformerly was the Twenty-
fifth Degreeof the Rite of Perfection.

There is depicted-the ceremonyat which a chosen
aspirantfor knighthood is elevatedduring the Medieval
Ages. Carefully chosen,heundergoesavigorouscatech-
ism and advanceshumbly for admission.Warnedof its
rigors, he is clothed in white to symbolizethe purity he
mustmaintain.Austerefasts,penanceandacleanlife are
required.Hepassesavigil inachurchwith no arms,except
those of his sponsors,and is allowed only meagerfood.
Thesearetrials againstsolitude,fatigueandworldly temp-
tations. All this culminateswith final acceptanceinto the
Rite.

The Degreenow summarizesthe Degreesthat have
beengiven. We learn, for example,in the Degreesof the
Lodgeof Perfectionthatwemustgenerateanddevelopour
spiritualattributes.Thoseof thePhilosophicalandHistori-
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cal Degreesgaveus an insight into the valueof spiritual
virtues.

The actionof this Degree,which featuresa reviewof
thosepreceding,occurswithin a campground,technically
“the camp.” The deepimport andtrue interpretationof
this Degreeleads to the “Royal Secret.” Locatedin the
centerof the campis a tracingboard, the most important
part of which includes the threeoldest symbolsknown
to man:

First, we havea Circle representingthe Fourteenth
DegreeRing, the single Deity without beginningor end.

Second,we haveanEquilateralTriangleshowing, as
do thepyramids,theconceptof the Deity. Similar concepts
cometo mindaswisdom,strengthandbeauty;threesenior
officers; threedegrees;three ruffians; as well as the sun,
themoonandWorshipful Master.

The Equilateral Triangle enablesus to discoverthe
truth of perfect balance—thesecretlaw of universal
equilibrium—attractionandradiation,sympathyandan-
tipathy, fixednessandmovement.If this law is canceled,
all creationwould evaporateinto nothing, for the effect of
this law holds the opposingforcestogether.

Thislaw of reciprocalbalanceoperatesthroughoutthe
universe—divinejusticewith divine mercy, divine om-
nipotencewith man’s free will, constitutionalauthority
and individual rights, materialwith the spiritual.

The third andent symbol is a representationof the
Cross,reflecting the positive andnegativepowersof the
world out of which come creationandprocreation.

The tremendoustruth of balancelets us understand
thetensionswithin usas theystrugglefor goodandevil.
With this knowledge,we realize thatour characteristicfor
goodshouldbe enhancedwhile those characteristicsthat
propel toward evil shouldbeovercome.Justasacounter-
weightcan raiseamighty elevator, socan we accomplish
the desiredresult with little effort if we will move in the
direction we should desire.
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THIRTY-SECONDDEGREE

Sciencenow confirms these ancient truths and the
wisdom of the Ancient Mysteries. Outstandingscientists
have confessedtheir confusion and inability to com-
prehendbasicinquiriesthrougha rationalapproach.Faith
healingsareconfirmed medicalfacts. A teachertakesher
pupilsoutof aclassroomjustbeforetheceilingfallsbut she
cannotexplainwhy. Blackholesin theouterreachesof the
universeswallow up matter, it evenbeing hypothesized
that perhapsthe matter reappearsin anotheruniverse!

I
THIRTY-SECONDDEGREE
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[-fence, some modern scientistsconcedethat in the
searchfor enlightenment,recoursemust be madeto the
mystic. The eminent German physicist-philosopher,
Weizs~cker, said, “Mysticism is one of the great dis-
coveries of mankind.” Albert Einstein, the outstanding
scientist of our generation,once remarked, “The most
beauhfulandmostprofoundemotionwecanexperienceis
the sensationof the mysterious.”

Alfred Tennyson,brilliant British poet, said that “an
authenticmystic hasabsoluteclearnessof mind.”

William James,the American giant of psychology,
harmonizedreligionandmysticism,concludingthat “per-
sonalreligiousexperiencehasits rootsandcenterin mysti-
cal statesof consciousness.”

ImmanuelKant, thegreatmystic-philosopher,disco-
veredthathumanlogic andreasoncango only sotar. This
revolutionizedhis life. He saidtherewasa higher power,
greaterthanmindpower, andthat thismysteriousforce is
availablefor those who will seekbeyond the rational. It
enablesanawarenessof reality morethandoesconscious
thought of will.

In his essay,“Spintual Laws,” RalphWaldoEmerson
summarized:

“A little considerationofwhat takesplacearound
useverydaywouldshowus that a higherlaw thanour
will regulatesevents;that our painful labors are un-
necessaryandfruitless; that only in our easy, simple,
spontaneousaction arewestrong.Placeyourself~nthe
middleof thestreamofpowerand wisdomwhich ani-
matesall whom it floats, and you are without effort
impelledto truth, to right, andaperfectcontentment.”

Telepathyandesotericpsychologycanwork within us
and releaseenergy, insight and imagination. There are
those,for example,whosemindscancontrol their bodily
functions, their heart, blood pressureand temperature.
Modemknowledgeof thebrain showsthereare two dii-
ferentkindsof mathematicalintelligence,the analyticand

the geometric.The analyst proceedslinearly, while the
geometerviews a problem from above and works with
intuitive graspof the whole. Everyoneat timesreceives
flashesof intuition. Thesecontractingcounterpartsthem-
selvesarein balance,the left sideof the braincontrolling
theright sideof thebodyandbeingthe locusof logical and
verbalprocesses,while theright sidegraspsfor thewhole
of things.Aberrationsmay occurwhenthesetwo partsof
the mind havecontraryreactions,theybeing thenout of
balance.

The Holy Doctrine—theRoyal Secret—heretoforehas
beenconcealed,imperfectly revealedor disfigured, obs-
curedunder arrogantpretensionsandenvelopedin mys-
terious,impenetrableenigmas.But the veil now hasbeen
lifted for you. For themysteryof thebalancewill be found
in the lawof universalequilibrium. As a sublimeMasterof
the RoyalSecret,youarepossessedof aninnerstrengthof
greatvalueandnow you maydiscoverandapply this for
yourself.

The Scottish Rite symbology and teachings and
studieshavemadethecreativelaw of the universesuscep-
tible of discovery.ThalesandPythagoras,Initiates in the
GreaterMysteries, knew but dared not disclose to the
uninitiatedthattheearthrevolvesaroundthesun,because
to do sowouldhavecompromisedthesecretknowledgeof
creationandcauseof life. Thisincludedthemanifestations
of the double law of balanceand equilibrium. Abraham
carried from Chaldeathe traditions which, with know-
ledge of the OmnipotentOne Deity, were practiced in
EgyptduringJoseph’stime. Mosestookthisorthodoxyout
of Egypt and recordedit in the obscurelanguageof the
Kabalah.

Nature’s secretsare those of the supernaturalsci-
ences.For example,in all theapparentemptinessof space
thereisno void. The infinite is filled with manifestationsof
the ever-activeDeity. His justice prevailsand, as Saint
ThomasAquinas said, “A thing is not just becauseGod
wills it; but Godwills it becauseit is just.” Masonry con-
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firms this. Manhasanimmortalsoul, imprisonedfor atime
within a mortal body, which is capableof improvement
and of spiritual development.It is releasedwhen death
occurs,thus mingling the divine with the human.

Divine wisdomandpower, justiceandmercy, neces-
sity andliberty, omnipotenceandfree will, goodandevil,
light anddarknessareexamplesot the ultimate law. Man
attains the true word when thesecontrarynaturesof the
spintualand of the sensual,the moral instinctsand the
carnalpassions,arein equipoise.Hefeels thenthe impact
of the Royal Secret.Yet, neverexplicitly explained,you
must learn and find it for yourself like Dorothy of The
Wizardof Oz wearing magicslippersthat shefinally knew
couldtransportherbackto Kansas.So, if youwill seekand
discover, you can travel beyond the material, you can
graspthesupersensual,youcantouchthe Divine. Youwill
be carriedtowardtotal truth andto that rare andulhmate
mystic understandingof self and the universe.You then
will know whywe arehere,whatwearedoing,andwhere
we are going.

Thus mayend the questfor answersto theseheroic
questions:

Is therea grandeurof destinyfor someor all human
passengerson this relatively insignificant globe as it
plungesthroughspacetoward its inevitable evaporation?

Whatis theendproducttheearth-machineis intended
to produce2

Whatmust you do to assurethe possibility thereis a
creative,eternalcontinuanceof your life?

In short, will your life servea cosmic purpose?

About theAuthor

No matterwhatareaof IllustriousHenryC. Clausen’s
life oneexamines,successis evident.

Beginning in 1905, with his childhood in SanFran-
dsco,Henry C. Clausenshowedanunusualdrive to suc-
cess.Thoughburdenedwith the necessityof helpingsup-
port his motherandsistersdueto thedeathof his father,
BrotherClausensustainedhis family andcompletedboth
high school and the University of San FranciscoLaw
Schoolby attendingclassesatnight andworking during
the day. He earnedandwas awardedthe degreeof Juris
Doctor. Later, postgraduatecourseswereattendedat the
University of California and the University of Michigan.
After passingthebarexam,heenteredprivatelawpractice
in 1927 at the ageof 22.

His industry andintegrity in the legalprofessionsoon
led to public office, and he servedas AssistantUnited
States Attorney for the Northern District of California
(1931-33)andwaschiefcounselfor JosephB. Strauss,chief
engineerof the GoldenGateBridge. Despitehisflourish-
ing practice,BrotherClausenansweredthe call of his Na-
tion in WorldWarII andvolunteeredfor theArmy, serving
from 1942 to 1945 as acaptain,majorandthen lieutenant
colonelin The JudgeAdvocateGeneral’sDepartment.He
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heldmanyhigh anddemandingposts,including theoffice
of prosecutorin importantcourt martial casesandmem-
bershipon the SpecialPresidentialAppeal Boardfor spy
trials.As thepersonalappointeeof Secretaryof WarHenry
L. Stimson,Brother Clausenwas a memberof theArmy
PearlHarbor Boardandconductedalso further investiga-
tions into the PearlHarbor disaster.His many services
were rewardedby the Legion of Merit, the citation for
whichreadsin part: “He displayedexceptionallegalability
andjudgment” and“his efforts contributedmuch to the
maintenanceof public confidencein the procurement
policiesof theWarDepartment,”andby hisinvestigations
into thePearlHarbordisaster“he madeanimportantcon-
tribution to the developmentof all the factssurrounding
this matterandrenderednotableservicesto the WarDe-
partment.” He also received the American Campaign
Medal, European-African-Middle EasternCampaign
Medal, Asiatic-Pacific CampaignMedal with onebronze
servicestar for the Luzon Campaign,the World War II
Victory Medal, andthePhilippine LiberationRibbonwith
onebronzeservice star.

Returningto his SanFranciscolaw officeafterthewar,
Brother Clausenresumeda very active life of serviceto
society. He hadbeena leaderin the SanFranciscoand
California Junior Chambersof Commerceand the San
FranciscoYMCA, of which latter two organizationshewas
directorandpresident. He is a member of the Board of
Trusteesof The George WashingtonUniversity, and a
memberin SanFranciscoof the BohemianClub, the San
FranciscoGolf Club, Commercial Club, Commonwealth
ClubandtheGoldenGateBreakfastClub. In Washington,
GrandCommanderClausenbelongsto the Metropolitan
Club, National Lawyers Club, the Burning Tree andthe
ColumbiaCountry Clubs.He is, further, amemberof Bar
Associationsandof TheJudgeAdvocateGeneral’sAssoci-
ation.

In 1972he receivedthe Ballington andMaud Booth

Award (VOA), andeachyearsincehe becameSovereign
GrandCommanderhehasreceivedtheFreedomsFounda-
tion Award.

Grand Commander Clausenhas originated and
launchedcreahve,chantableand fraternalprograms, in-
cludingthe ScottishRite]nstitutefor ChildhoodAphasiaat
StanfordUniversity and a chair in Great AmericanFun-
damentalsat the University of the Pacific.

Parallel to his successin all theselegal, social, com-
mercial, military and charitable endeavors,Illustrious
Clausen’sMasoniccareeris equally outstanding He was
Raisedin Ingleside Lodge No. 630, F :&A. : M.:, at San
Francisco,California, on May 21, 1935andservedasWor-
shipful Master for 1940. He servedthe Most Worshipful
Grand Lodge of California as San Francisco General
Chairman,PublicSchoolsWeek, 1938 to 1940; Chairman,
CorrespondenceCommittee,1941 to 1947; Organizerand
Chairman,SanFranciscoGrandLodgeMasonicBreakfast,
1940 to 1942; Grand Orator, 1941; Vice Chairman, War
FundCommittee,1942;member,Committeeon Policyand
GeneralPurposes,1947 to 1950; member,Committeeon
Jurisprudence,1951, 1955-1967.He was elected Junior
GrandWardenin October1951, SeniorGrandWardenin
1952,Deputy GrandMasterin 1953 andGrandMasterin
1954 He was and is Representativein California of the
GrandLodgeof England.

In the York Rite, BrotherClausenwasExaltedin San
FranciscoChapterNo. 1, R. :A. :M.:, on February13, 1956;
Greetedin California CouncilNo. 2, R. :&S. :M.:, on March
3, 1956, and Knightedin California CommanderyNo. 1,
K. :T.:, on March 23, 1956.

IllustriousClausenreceivedthe ScottishRite Degrees
in the SanFranciscoScottishRite Bodiesin SanFrancisco,
California.He washonoredwith theRankandDecoration
of Knight Commanderof theCourt of Honouron October
21, 1947andCoronetedan InspectorGeneralFlonoraryof
the Thirty-third Degreeon October23, 1953.He wasap-
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pointed Deputy of The SupremeCouncil in California on
December1, 1953 andCrownedSovereignGrandInspec-
tor Generalon October21, 1955.

As a member of The SupremeCouncil, Illustrious
Clausenwas appointedandservedas GrandMaster of
Ceremoniesand Grand Orator. He was electedGrand
Minister of State on October 19, 1965; Deputy Grand
Commanderon September28, 1967 andSovereignGrand
Commanderon October16, 1969.

In allied organizations,his affiliations include: Islam
Temple, A.A.O.N.M.S., and honorarymembershipsin
other Temples; Ihe National Sojourners, Inc.; George
WashingtonCampHeroesof ‘76; theRoyal Orderof Scot-
land;St. FrancisConclave,RedCrossof Constantine(Past
Sovereign).He is alsoan Achve Member of the Interna-
tional SupremeCouncil, Order of DeMolay.

In the interestof his professionandthe Craft, Illustri-
ousClausentakestime from his heavy scheduleto write
noteworthyarticlesandmessageswhich appearin numer-
ouspublicationsandhe is the authorof the excellentbi-
ography,Stanford’sJudgeCrothers; the beautifully crafted
MasonsWhoHelpedShapeOur Nation andthe inspirational
and thought-provoking~volume Messagesfor a Mission.

This brief review highlights the careerof Illustrious
Clausenbut hardly doesjusticeto his many outstanding
servicesfor the Craft, his country and community. Few
menhavebeenable to sustainsolong and so excellenta
recordof success.Thefoundationof this accomplishment
is Brother Clausen’slove of his family, which includes
Virginia PalmerClausen,four children andmany grand-
children. In his home, in his city and Nation, and in
Masonry,Illustrious Clausenhasdemonstratedwhat in-
tegrity, industryandperseverancecanattain. As Benjamin
Franklin in his famousAutobiographysaid of his ownlife,
Brother Clausen’slife is “fit to be imitated.”
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APPENDIX

GeneralInformation in Re: All Plates

illustrations areeither word picturesor visual pictures A Chinese
proverb says,“One (visual) picture is worth 10,000words”

The artist has researchedthe costumes,historic details andlike-
nessesof thecharactersof history shownin thevisual illustrationsor
color paintings which illustrate the degreesfrom ancientpictures,
buildings, statues,relief carvings and other authenticartifacts that
archaeologistsunearthedat Persepolis,thePersianpalaceKing Daritis
I built, andat thecitiesof SumerandAkkad, Ur, LagashandBabylon
andin thekingdomsof Solomon,Hiramof Tyre, Nineveh,Egyptand
at other ancientsites

Forexample,referto theFifteenthDegreecolorpaintingillustration,
wherethe likenessof King Cyrus,from his actualsculpturedportrait
archaeologistsdiscovered,is shownin Plate (15-a). The king’s cos-
tume, throne, crown and scepterareresearchedfrom Plate (15-b),
which is an ancientsculpturedrelief from Persepolis In our illustra-
tion, Zerubbabel,who rebuilt Solomon’sTemple,is shownattiredin
theclothesof aworkman,but alsowith aroyalpurplecloakbefittinga
pnnceof JerusalemKing Cyrus’clothing is scarlet,thefavoritecolorof
theMedesandPersians.(“The shield of his mighty men is red, his
soldiersare clothed in scarlet.” Nahum 2:3, RevisedStandardVer-
sion)

[t must be pointed out that the visual illustrations or paintings
purposelydo not pictureor revealanypart of anydegreebut show,
instead,eacheventin actualhistory behindeachof the 29 degreesof
theScottishRite of Freemasonry.That iswhy thecostumesshownare
nottheusualfamiliar commercialstagecostumesuponwhichwe have
to dependfor theexemplificationof our degrees.Instead,the visual
illustrations havebeencarefully researchedto showmore accurately
how the real charactersandcostumesappearedin actualworld his-
tory. Therefore,astudyof ourvisualillustiations andof the following
sourcesfrom which they were researchedmight well improve the
authenticity of the commercialstagecostumesthat we now use in
exemplifying degrees.

The excellentresearchdepartmentsof theepicmotionpicturessuch
as “The Ten Commandments,”“The Bible,” “Solomon and Sheba”
and“The Story of Mankind” havesparedno expensein researching
andreproducingtherealcharactersandcostumesof actualhistory.For
thatreason,we havebasedthelikenessesshownin ourvisual illustra-
tionsupon this researchandalsoupon unearthedarchaeologicaldis-
coveries
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Authenticationof Visual Illustrations

FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH, EIGHTH, NINTH,

TWELFTH AND FOURTEENTH DEGREES

Plate 4a

King Solomonwasawarnorking, who foughtarmiesof Damascus,
EdomandEgypt His clothing, war helmet1crown andarmorwereas
shown in this painting by Bartlett, who basedit upon the likeness
createdby the researchdepartmentof theepic motion picture, “Sol-
omon andSheba.”
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FOURTH DEGREE

In Solomon’s Day,
“cherubims” meant winged
sphinxes and there were
Egyptian, Assynan, Babylo-
man, Pers]anandPhoenician
cherubims SincethePhoeni-
cian workmenof King Hiram
of Tyre designedKing Sob
oman’s Temple, the cher~
ubims were probably Phoe-

nician as shown in the
Fourth Degree iLlustration
Cherubims flanked the
throne of this Phoenician
ruler, King Ahiram at Byblos,
who was a contemporaryoF
Hiram and Solomon. Origi~
nal sculpturedrelief in NationalMuseum, Bei.~ut

Cherubimswerealso sho~xnon thedoorsof theoracleor mostholy
place.“And for theenteringof theOraclehe madedoors Thetwo
doorswere of olive trees,andhecarvedupon them cherubimsand
palm treesandopenflowersandoverlaidthemwith gold. “(I Kings
6.3>32.)

FIFTH DEGREE

FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH, EIGHTH, NINTH,
ELEVENTH AND FOURTEENTH DEGREES

Plate5-b

Thelikenessof Solomon’schiariot is from theactualancientEgyptian
chariot discoveredby archaeologistsin a tomb in the Valley of the
Kings (18th dynasty). It is now in the Cairo Museum.

Solomon used Egyptian chariots “And a chariot came out of
Egypt for six hundredshekelsof silver.” (I Kings 10 29

The likenessof Solomon’schariot andharnessis from this pictured
reconstructionBartlett painted of Solomon’sstablesresearchedfrom
photosof the ruins archaeologistsat Megiddounearthed.
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Plate 5-a
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FIFTH DEGREE

The likenessof Solomon’sTemple shownin theFifth Degreeillus-
tration is from this reconstructionof Bartlett, which follows thede-
tailed descriptionfrom theBible, andfrom Time andLife Magazine’s
“The Epic of Man” in theirreconstructedpicturesof Solomon’sTemple
to Jehovah It doesnot follow otherversionswhich showsteeplesor
towers on top of the Temple, becauseBiblical and archaeological
sourcesdo not mention or showany such fanciful additions

Beginning with I Kings 6.2, “And thehousewhich King Solomon
built for the LORD thelength . . wasthreescorecubits,. . . thebreadth

twentycubitsandtheheight. thirty cubits “Webster’sDictionary
definesa scoreas twenty, anda cubit as “the length of a man’sarm
from elbow to the extremity of themiddle finger; usually tal~enat 18
inches“By thisdefinition, theTemplewas90feetlong, 30 wideand45
high. “And . hemadewindowsof narrowlights built chambers
roundabout[on all sidesexceptthefront] against[outside] thewallsof
thehouse.” Thesethreechamberswere outsidebut built againstthe
walls, yet all were5 cubits high (total 15 cubits) andthe Temple30
cubits high rose15 cubitsmore above thesethreestones Therefore,
viewedfrom thesidesor back,theoutsideof theTempleappearedto
befour stoneshigh It wasseton afoundationwhich extended15 feet

in front, to form the porchin front of theTemple.TheTemple inside
consistedof the ‘~Holy Place,”a doublecube60 feetby 30 by 30 feet,
Back of it wasthe “Most Holy Place,”whichwasacube30 feetby 30
feetby 30feet Abovethesewasthetopflooi, orTreasureRoom, 15 feet
high by 30 by 90 feet

“And King SolomonsentandfetchedHiram out of Tyre He was a
widow’s son andhe wasfilled with wisdom andunderstanding
andcunningto work all works in brass“ I Kings7 13-14 About 3,000
yearsagothis greatartist andsculptor,Hiram, designed,modeledin
clay, andcastthesculpturedmasterpieceof twelvebrassoxehuphold-
ing an immensebrassbasin This held 10,000gallonsof waterconse-
cratedto thefirst Templeto JehovahThis sculpturedmasterpiecewas
knownasthe “Molten Sea.” “And he madeamoltensea “I Kings
723.

“And . the bnm . waswrought like thebrim of a cup, with
flowers of lilies,” I Kings 7 26

“And under it was the similitude of oxen . compassingthe sea
roundabout,” II Chronicles43

“It stood upon twelve oxen, three looking north three
looking west thieelooking south,andthreelooking
east” I Kings 7:25.

Hiram, the artist andsculptor,alsodesigned,modeledin clay, and
castthegreatbrasspillarsJachinandBoaz,341/2feethigh, andthe ten
brasscartswith brasswheelscalledlayersor basins,whichheldwater
for thewashingof theanimalssacrificedon thehigh altarin frontof the
Temple “ . he madean altarof brass,twenty cubitsthe length
twenty cubitsthebreadth tencubitstheheight “II Chronicles4 1
“And all these . whichHiram made for thehouseof the
LORD were of bright brass cast in the clay groundbetween
SuccothandZarthan“I Kings 745-46

FIFTH DEGREE

Plate 5-d

TheseEgyptian spearmen,who are bare to the waist, look like
Solomon’sarmedworkmenshownmarchingin theFifth Degreeillus-
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tration Theyarefrom a sketchof a photo of theoriginal, which was
found in the tomb of GovernorMesehtiat Asjut in Egypt Solomon’s
workmendressedasshownhere (To confirm this, seealsoPlate(5-f)
When armedtheyworeconicalhelmets(Plate(11-a)andFifth Degree
illustration)

FIFTH, NINTH, TENTH, THIRTEENTH,
FOURTEENTH, FIFTEENTH,

SIXTEENTH AND TWENTY-SECONTD
DEGREES

FOURTH, HFTH, SIXTH, SEVENTH, NINTH,
TENTH, ELEVENTH, TWELFTH,

FOURTEENTH, FIFTEENTH, SIXTEENTH,
TWENTIETH, TWENTY-SECOND AND

THIRTY-FIRST DEGREES

Ancient statues,relief sculpturepicturesandancientpaintings un-
earthedby archaeologistscombine to show that Solomon’sJewish
workmendid not wearrobes.Instead, theywere usually bareto the
waist, with bare legs,andwere bareheadedas shown in this artist’s
sl~etchof a photoof this ancientpaintingfoundby archaeologistP.A.
Newberryin 1890betweenMemphis andThebeson thenorthwall of
the huge rock chambertomb of Khnumhotep,district governor of
GazelleProvinceof the Nile

Hieroglyphsidentify this workmanasaSemite, whoseleaderhad
the Semite or Jewish nameof Abshai. He carriesa metalworker’s
bellowsstrappedon his backandhasan anvil, spearandharp.

This artist’sdrawingof operativestonemasonsis copiedfrom a1445
B C. wall painting in the tombof Rekhmara,Chancellorof Thutmosis
II. It showsthat thesestonemasonworkmenof nearKing Solomon’s
erawere bareto thewaist,wore loinclothsor kilts, hadshorthairand
worehelmetsorskull capsasshownin all thedegreeillustrationslisted
above.

Plate5-f
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FIFTH, NINTH, TENTH, THIRTEENTH,

FOURTEENTH, FIFTEENTH, SIXTEENTH AND
TWENTY-SECOND DEGREES

FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH, EIGHTH, NINTH,
TENTH, ELEVENTH, TWELFTH,

FOURTEENTH, FIFTEENTH, SIXTEENTH AND
TWENTY-THIRD DEGREES

This is an ancent statueof the
greatoperativeMasterMasonIm-
hotep,bareto thewaist andwear-
ing aworkman’sskullcap Accord-
ing to Manetho, [ie inventedstone
masonryand built the first stone
templeandstonepyramidin Egypt
for King Zoser in 2980 B.C

His costume fits the typical
clothing of the workmen of Sol-
omon,of Tyre, of Egypt,hewersof
thecedarsof Lebanon,or workmen
of theLandof Sumershownin the
illustrations listed above The
workmenhadshort hair, wore no
robesandwere bareto thewaist

FIFTH DEGREE

The brass carts with
brasswheels,eachhold-
ing a heavybrasslayer
or basinfor Ihe washing
of sacrifices, were like
this artist’s sketchof a
bronze mobile layer
found in atomb at Lar-
naka on Cyprus. (An-
tiquarium, Berlin.)
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The researchdepartmentof the epic motion picture “Solomon and
Sheba” sparedno expensein researchingand reproducing the real
charactersandcostumesof history, suchasthe researchedlikenessof
Solomonandhis clothingshownby thesethreesketchesAt topleft is
thewarrior costume,worn by King SolomonwhenhefoughtDamas-
cus, Edom or Egypt. The distinctive type of sword shownhere was
followed in theSixth, Tenth,Eleventh,FourteenthandTwenty-third
Degreeillustrations.At top right is shownthe“Star of David” asworn
by Solomon in the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh,
Twelfth andFourteenthDegreeillustrations.W[iether or not the“Star
of David” wasusedin Solomon’sday is secondaryto the fact that it
identifies SolomonasKing andsonof David, which is probablywhy
themotion picture researchdepartmentof “Solomonand Sheba” used
the“Star of David” to distinctly identify SolomonastheKing andsonof
David, andwe do alsofor thesamereason.Thelower centerandalso
theupperleft researchedpensketchesshowthatSolomonandkingsoP
his daysuchasHiram, often worefull lengthcloaks,which areshown
in theFourth, Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh,Fourteenth,Fif-
teenthandSixteenthDegreeillustrations.Seeall of theaboveillustra-
tions that thesethreesketchesauthenticate
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Plate 5-h
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EIGHTH, ELEVENTH, THIRTEENTH,
TWENTY-FOURTH, TWENTY-FIFTH AND

TWENTY-SIXTH DEGREES

Plate 8-a

The Middle Eastcostumesworn in King
Solomon’sdayhavechangedvery little in the
last 3,000years.This authenticcostumefrom
Baghdadis like costumesshownin all degree
illustrationsnamedabove

(CostumecourtesyProfessorR. Bartlett,Jr , SouthwestMissouri University.)

NINTH AND ELEVENTH DEGREES

The researchde-
partinent of the mo-
tion picture, “Sol-
omon and Sheba,”
which usedthe royal
“Star of David”
prominently, created
this hkenessof King
Solomon’s throne

FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH, SEVENTH, EIGHTH,
NINTH, TENTH, ELEVENTH, FOURTEENTH,

FIFTEENTH AND SIXTEENTH DEGREES

~,

Plate 11-a

.—

Theresearchdepartmentof theepicmotion picture, “Solomonand
Sheba,”researchedandcreatedthis sketchof costumes.

The conicalbronzehelmetsusedby Solomon’ssoldiersareshown
hereandalsoin theFourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,TenthandEleventh
Degreeillustrations Shown also are the long cloaks wom in Sol-
omon’s dayandpictured in the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, Ninth,
Elevent[i, Fourteenth,Fifteenthand SixteenthDegreeillustrations.
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TWELFTH DEGREE
Plate 12-a

After King Solomon died in 926 B C., a civil war split the twelve
tribesinto tenin thenorthandtwo in thesouth Soonthetennorthern
tribesdisappearedinto captivity in Neneveh,thecapitalcity ot Sargon
II, King of Assyna The“ternbleAssyrians” alsocapturedandbuined
the formei SumeiianAkkadtancity of Babylon.Then theMedesand
theBabyloniansthrewoff theyokeof AssyriaanddestroyedNineveh,
afterwhich Kng Nebuchadnezzar,King of Babylonin 598B C., cap-
turedJerusalem,destroyedSolomon’sTemple,andtook the last two
tribes ]nto exile in Babylon

The top picture is anaerialviewof JerusalemOn theformer siteof
Solomon’sTemplenow standstheMohammedanDomeof theRock,
built in A D 691upon thesacredrockon thesummitof Mt. Moriah It
is alsoshownin thesecondpicture The templesof Solomon,Zerub-
babelandHerodoccupiedthis siteandall weredestroyedTheJewish
“Wading Wall” is part of the remainsof Heiod’s Temple, not Sol-
omon’s. Today, a magnificent Dome of the Rock, built by Caliph
Abdul-Malik ieplacesthemosqueOmarbuilt whenhe rescuedthesite
fromacity garbagedump So,again,atempleto theOneandSupreme
God that Jews, Moslems, Chnstiansand Freemasonsworship oc-
cupiestheholy site. This site is shownin theillustration for theFifth
Degree.

FIFTH, NINTH, TENTH, THIRTEENTH,
FOURTEENTH, FIFTEENTH, SIXTEENTH,

TWENTIETH AND TWENTY-SECOND DEGREES
mm
mmmm
mm~
mm

Plate
13-a

This artist’ssketchof aphotoof this ancientpaintingdiscoveredon
thewall of theEgyptianrocktombof Khnumhotephelpsconfirm the
fact that theancientoperativemasonsof Ur, in theancient“land of
Sumer” in Iraq (or in ancientEgyptor in King Solomon’sday)were
bare to the waist, wearing only a skull cap, loincloth, apron and
sandals,as shownin this ancienttomb paintingarchaeologistP. A
Newberry discovered

FIFTEENTH DEGREE
Archaeologistsdiscoveredthis

ancientsculpturedportrait of King
Cyrus the Great(550 to 529 B.C.).

When thehumanracewassmall
in numbers, he ruled 40 million
subjects, the greatestempire the
world had ever seen.“Thus saith
Cyrus king of Persia All theking-
doms of the earth hath the LORD

God of heavengiven me “ II
Chronicles36-23.

This likenessof Cyrus was fol-
lowed in the Fifteenth Degreeil-
lustration, which also shows
Zerubbabel, who rebuilt Sol-
omon’s Temple, attired in the
clothesof aworkman,butalsowith
a royal puiple cloak befitting a
prince of JerusalemKing Cyrus’
clothingis scarlet,thefavontecolor
of Medes and Persians (“The
shield of his mightymenis red, his
soldiers are clothed in scarlet.”
Nahum2:3 RevisedStandardVer-
sion.)

Shown hereis an artist’s paint-
ing madefromaphotoof theorigi-
nal sculpturedportrait of Cyrus.
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FIFTEENTH DEGREE EIGHTEENTH, TWENTY-FIRST,
TWENTY-SEVENTH, TWENTY-NINTH AND

THIRTIETH DEGREES

Plate 15-b

Thelikenessesof thePersianKing’s throne,costume,crown, scepter
andfootstoolin theFifteenthDegreeillustrationwerecopiedfromthis
limestonesculpturedrelief of Darius1(522B.C ), which is overeight
feethigh. It wasin the receptionchamberof thetreasuryof thepalace
at Persepolis.

BeforetheKing is his chiefgeneral,who salutestheKing by placing
the first two fingersof his nght handuponhis lips (Artist’s sketch
from photo of onginal.)

Plate 18-a

This picture authenticatesthe knight’s
chain-mail armor, clothing and long cloaks
thecrusaderswore aspictured in theabove-
listed illustrations

TWENTIETH AND
TWENTY-EIGHTH

DEGREES
ArchaeologistSir Leonard

Woolleydiscoveredin atomb
in the royal cemeteryat Ur,
which, like Babylon, was
originally a Sumerian city,
Sumerianjewelry, now in the
University of Pennsylvania
Museum, Philadelphia.

This jewelry andtheshort,
bobbedhair style shown on
the Babylonian and Ur
women in theTwentieth and
Twenty-eightDegreeillustra-
tionsareboth from thismodel
Mrs Woolley designed to
matchthewig andremainsof
the original owner, Queen
Shub-adof Ur
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TWENTIETH ANID TWENTY-EIGHTH
DEGREES

Plate 20-b

Thesesketchesaremadefromphotosof theSumerianoriginals.The
statueof thewomanis in theBritishMuseum Themalestatue,31/2 feet
in height,is in theLouvre, Paris. [t is a portraitof theSumerianruler,
Gudea,about2,100B C He is seatedandholds in hislapareplicaof a
claytabletonwhich is carvedthecompletegroundplanof atemplehis
operativeMasterMason plannedand built Both statueshaveone
shoulderbare This may be comparedwith Sumeriancostumesand
women’shair styles in illustiations for the Twentieth andTwenty-
eighth Degrees.
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FIFTH, NINTH, TENTH, THIRTEENTH,
FOURTEENTH, FIFTEENTH, SIXTEENTH,

TWENTiETH, TWENTY-SECOND AND
TVXl TTY - ~J’T’LI V EI1DQ

This sculpturedlikenessol theoperativeMasterMasonsshownat
lower right andatleft centerof this 10-footplaquecommemoratingthe
building of King L]r Nammu’sTempleto Godabout2110B.C. atUr in
ancientSumerin Iraqauthenticatestheclothingof theworkmenin the
illustration listed above.

UnearthedSumerianrecordscalledGod “Enlil theKing of Heaven
and Earth”

Solomon,971 B.C., built hisTempleoverathousandyearslater,but
theoperativemason’sworking clothesremainedthesame.Thework-
men were bareto thewaistandhadshorthair, asshownhereandin
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the degreeillustrations listed above
This plaquealsoshowsthemason’sworl<ing tools.Top picture Ur

Nammupourswateron the treeof life while Godholds theheadpad
andsurveyor’srodandline. Lower picture God leadsthewaywhile
Ur Nammuandhis MasterMasoncarry theworking tools Ur Nam-
mu’s andSolomon’sTemplesareshownbelow

This reconstructionpaintingof Bartlett is from theoriginal 10-foot
relief carvingSir LeonardWoolleyunearthedat Ur Theonginal is in
theUniversity of PennsylvaniaMuseum,Philadelphia The statueof
workmenwith headpadand basketis from theTemplesite

TWENTIETH DEGREE

It is now generallyconcededby archaeologiststhat the first opera-
tive masons,who built the first cities on earthlarge enoughto be
capableof producingtheworld’s first trueurbancivilization, did build
thesefirst citiesin the landof Sumer,in Iraq,andtheseSumeriancities
formedthefirst trueurbancivilization on earth,theSumerianciviliza-
tion Long beforeKing Solomon’sTemple, masonsof Sumerbuilt (see
top left) temple-toppedpyramidsat Uruk (Erech)about4000B C ,oi
6,000yearsago And then,atright, King Ur-Nammu,2125 B C., built
his temple at Ur on the third stagelevel of a200 by 150 foot basestep
pyramid Finally, at center,Nabonidus,555B.C ,rebuilt this templeon
the seventhlevel of a seven-stagepyramid

Below areshownthe ruins of this templepyramidat Ur built by the
frrst operativemasonswho coveredthe surfaceswith an eight-foot
deeplayerof fire-bakedbrickssetin andcoveredby asphalt(bitumen)
from poolsof this materialstill foundin oi[-rich haq Consequently,
althoughthebncksareover4,000yearsold, you cantodaywalk up the
100 steps to the top of the first step-pyramidtemple level.
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TWENTIETH DEGREE theycalled it “The Landof Sumer.”The immigrantsbroughttheskill
andtechnologyof masonrywith themandthesefirst masonsformed
guilds, inventedthearch,pillar, column,dome,vaultandtheworking
toolsof masomy.OverathousandyearsbeforeKing Solomonbuilt his
Temple,they built templesto God (whom theycalledEnlil) on top of
hugebrick.steppyramids, long beforeEgyptbuilt stonepyramids.

Plate20-e

Plate
22-a

CMUZATION, (THE SUMERIAN), AND
FIRST MASONS 5,000- 4000 B.C. IRAQ.

Eridi—.

Pewpeoplereahzethat operativemasonrycausedmanto become
civilized The only placein the whole world where wild wheatand
barley grew was a small areain the near eastwhich included the
Levant, Turkey, Iraq andpartof Iran, but noneof Egypt (Seemap ) It
wasonly in this smallwheatandbarleyareaof theworld thatmanfirst
inventedagricultureandmasonry.Agnculturedidnot civilize manbut
it did endman’sroving hfe asahunterandfood gatherer,andwhen
menbegansettlingin agriculturalvillagesthenecessityof permanent
sheltercausedmanto inventmasonry,theart or technologyof build-
ing constructionwith brick or hewn or squaredstone

When man improved agriculturethroughirrigation, he found that
themostfavorableagricultural sitein all of thewheatandbarleyland
wasthedeltaandsiltedbanksof theTigrisandEuphratesRiverswhere
theyemptyinto thePersianGulf Peoplemigratedto thenewlandand
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TWENTY-SECOND DEGREE

This modernphoto, takenin Lebanon,authenticatestheappear.
anceof the “Cedars of Lebanon” in the Twenty-secondDegree
illustration.
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TWENTY-THIRD DEGREE

This “Star of David” helmet and
costumeof Adonijah, the researchde-
partment of the epic motion picture,
“Solomon and Sheba,” createdis fol-
lowedin theTwenty.third Degreeillus-
trationwhichshowsawarnorof thetribe
of Judah to which Solomon and his
brother,Adonijah, belonged

Theresearchdepartmentof another
great epic motion picture, “The Ten
Commandments,” of which its
director-creator,Cecil B DeMille, said,
“It is asauthenticasresearch,dedication
and human labor could make it,” re-
searchedthe standardsof the twelve
tribes of Israel shown in this Twenty-
thu Degreeillustration

TWENTY-FOURTH DEGREE

The tabernacleshownin theTwenty-fourthDegreeillustration was
researchedfrom thePentateuchHebrewscriptureand from Exodus
andNumbersin theBible.Thebook, KingSolomon’sFirst Temple,of the
engineer,E Cromwell Mensch,coversthe tabernacledimensionsand
constructionin gleat detailandis acorrectdeciphermentof theexact
construction and assemblyof the tabernacle,which fits the Bible
specificationsexactly To verify any andall detail, constructionand
dimensions,pleaserefer to that book andto the Bible

TWENTY-FIFTH DEGREE

Plate
25-a

The costumeandcolorsMoseswore are from the researchdepart-
mentof theepicmotionpicture, “The TenCommandments,”created
by CecilB DeMille who setastandardof absoluteauthenticityin every
detail. This exactingtask confrontedtheveteranresearchconsultant,
Henry S Noerdlingerwho, accordingto datadescribingthepicture,
usedthe Bible as thecontrolling source,anddrew upon a lifetime of
exploration into archaeology,history and writings on antiquity to
provide a solid foundation ot facts In his researchhe consultedthe
religious writings of theBible, theKoran andtheMidrash, the latter
beingacommentaiyof the rabbisfrom 500B C. to A D 1100 Also, he
studiedandcollatedtheworksof Philo wnttenduringthefirst century
A D , of Josephus,best known of the Jewish historians, and of
EusebiusDocumentedanddistilled into bookform, theresultsof this
work by Mr Noerdlingerhavebeenpublishedby the University of
SouthernCalifornia Pressunderthe title, Mosesand Egypt

TWENTY-SIXTH DEGREE

Most modernarchaeologistsagreethat
the first large cities on earth, the cities of
Sumer,formedtheworld’s first true urban
civilization about4000 B.C. Eight hundred
yearslater theEgyptian civilization began
underNarmer(Menes),3200 B.C.

This Sumerian sculptured head of
Gudea,priest-kingof Lagash,now in the
University ot Pennsylvania Museum,
Philadelphia, authenticatesthe Sumerian
likenessshownin theTwenth-sixthDegree
illustration.
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Plate23-a

Ptate 26-a
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TWENTY-SIXTH DEGREE

This gold burialmask
of King Tutankhamen
foundin his tombin the
Valley of Kings, Egypt,
by archaeologistsCar-
narvon and Carter,au-
thenticatestheEgyptian
likeness shown in the
Twenty-sixthDegreeil-
I ustration.

TWENTY-EIGHTH DEGREE

Plate28-a

Plate 26-b

The first written recordsweie madeby the scribesof the land of
Sumer,in whichUr andBabylonoriginally wereSumerianCities The
sciibeshadshavenheads,andthey recordedall knowledgein huge
libranesof claytabletswhich archaeologistshavenow unearthed.

Thisis asketchof anactualclaytabletasshownin theTwenty-eighth
Degreeillustration

TWENTY-EIGHTH DEGREE
Sir Leonard Woolley, ar-

chaeologist, discovered this
Sumenanflutedcupof goldand
the drinking straw of rolled
beaten gold in a tomb in the
royal cemeteryat Ur They may
be seentodayin theUniversity
of Pennsylvania Museum,
Philadelphia Theyauthenticate
theTwenty-eighthDegreeBaby-
lon illustration becauseBabylon
andUr weieoriginally Sumerian
cities

(FortheSumerian-Babylonian
costumesin the illustration see
Plate (20-a))
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Plate28-b

TWENTY-EIGHTH DEGREE
Plate28-c

EIGHTEENTH, TWENTY-FIRST,
TWENTY-SEVENTH, TWENTY-NINTH AND

THIRTIETH DEGREES

This hugeauthenticcrusader’ssword wasfollowed in the above-
named illustrations. Note that the handles of the crusaders’large
broadswordshadgrippingspacefor two handsto hackthroughenemy
heavy armor The Twenty-ninth Degree illustration also showsa
“swordbreaker”belowthehilt of thekneelingcrusader’ssword This
caughtopponents’blades,thena quick twist broke them.
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The likenessof the Gateof Ishtar in the Twenty-eighth Degree
illustration is takenfrom this modelmadefrom sketchesof Koldewey,
thearchaeologistwho unearthedthis foitified entranceto theproces-
sionalway to the innercity of Babylon.NebuchadnezzarII built the
gatewayof ceramicbricks glazedwith blue lapis-lazuli dust

This ancientgate,transportedandassembledbnckby brick, is now
in the Berlin Museum

Plate 29-a
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THIRTIETH DEGREE

This artist’s sketchportrait
of King Philip IV of Prance
wasfollowed in theThirtieth
Degreeillustration

This artist’s sketchportrait
of Pope ClementV was fol-
lowedin theThirtieth Degree
illustration

THIRTY-FIRST DEGREE

Theflatwall paintingshownatupperright m theThirty-first Degree
illustration is copiedfromthis picturewhicharchaeologistsdiscovered
on the inside wall of the Egyptiantempleat Dendera.

It pictures the Egyptian Rite oF Immortality and, according to
Plutarch,showsthegoodruler, Osiris, raisedfrom thedeadandthen
conductedby his son,Horus, who wearsafalconhawkhelmet,to his
wiFe, Isis, andher sister, Nephthys

Afterhis resurrection,Osirisbecametheimmortalrulerof theEgyp-

tian conceptionof heavenandjudgeof all soulswho soughtto enter
In this Egyptian nte the men wore lion tails. Egyptologist E.A.

WallaceBudgesaysin [usbook, Godsof theEgyptians,thatdivine lions
guardedthe gate of evening(or death)andof morning (or life) Ap-
parently, thereFore,the candidatewasraised from the deadby the
symbol of the lion

The greatoperativeMaster Mason, Jinhotep, who built the first
stonetempleandstonepyramid, wasnot only chiefarchitectbuta[so
masterof ceremoniesandheadof ntualfor King Zoser,2980B.C. This
maybeonereasonwhy this ntualof Egyptresemblestheoperativeand
speculativeritual of Masonry

THIRTY-FIRST DEGREE

The ancientEgyptians thought therewasmagic in pictures. This
picture, on papyrus,wasfound in an ancienttombandno’w is in the
BritishMuseum It is a“picture passport”calleda“book of thedead,”
intended through picture magic to help admit the dead man into
heaven Thesewere made for many important people, and so they
vary

Theyusually depictAnubis (wearingjackalhelmet)conductingthe
candidateandthenweighinghissoul, in vase,againstthesmall statue
of thegoddessof Truth, while Thoth,the scribe,(wearingibis helmet)
recordsthe resultThenthecandidateis ledby Horus(in blackhelmet)
to Osiris, who is enthroned,to bejudged Behindhim, butnot shown
in this illustration, is his wife, Isis, andhersister, Nephthys.
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THIRTY-SECOND DEGREE

Plate 32-a

This photographof the Great Nebula in Orion made
throughthe200-inchMount Palomartelescopeauthenticates
the Thirty-secondDegreeillustration. The GreatArchitect’s
continuingcreationof theUniverseis well illustrated through
this GreatNebulain which thelaw of theBalanceof Equilib-
num continually forms andholds in place
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